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1 'oC fnrpo.ftanf positions made by' .the- - Belgian and th .Sec- -

'ond British iAfniy; open up some intensely itramatic"' posaihilitles
I among which the foas to Germany of its grip upon Belgian chan--;

i' ; ncl porjti .andv submarinf bases; Last tiighCs omdal.eport from
, London said the' advance was progressing favorably. At other points

'..?! albrtjT the western; front extending clear ".to the Mens? , where the
v American, andiFVench fp'rees may .have "pocketed" ,German forces,
ry.'f there was, heavy: fighting.; eithe' St,-uenti- nor .'Cambrai had

; been'. Jtake last .night but the'laitef yity vii closely,; enmeshed in
. '. 1 a semi-circl- e. On the Chemin de Damca Ridirtthe French secured

further: gaini and a, pew ; French olfensivl ., was launched between
ine yesic.ana ine isnc, me sccir .wuir w,a s iormenv. neia Dy m- -i

f
ericail9 before ;. they ' were ' withdrawn"-t- participate in "the present

j, American cffenve.'''ThU fighting la of wide extent and the forces
, '.VI i iavolved run' high Into th "hundreds' of thousands and "probably are
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"'r"rM"'.t'i iir43niyQarTigniiiii: in-- ueigium lieigwns ana tne Prriam whwib me to i.t-'f- i broKht of What
defeated the-Geftrin- Flanders the Mes- - nc of edvocatm or wf Imt have uok rente its armies, the

r VVverhot PirlM wr. l...t th .WrH " ,w--
v .ei've in u, taey win eea.e

the stronifpit ful nw us to trust u.checking their advance from these to River Lvs. ai.i, time a vote ly Women's Fart
On Saturday these Allied forces captured (XXJ0 prisoners, hea." th "uffrae aiuemiiiient must ti.ih .ouid not have been

r....U ..wl Itnl nf ".' '"r .......
.v.. w. j or ,ir0bnbly be aeror.ie.t nu adverse

This Belgian thrust enveloped tBC.tiortherly Hank of tlie vote in tiie vote hu.l
enemy at the Im',,u twi';, I'eranae of

? aj.i8rent lack of a votea to insureAfter heavy fighting before Canibrat the British night were squired two
in the outskirts to the northeast, north, southwest of the! i'redijent Wilson influence wax ef

hand to-ha- fighting was in progress. recti ve in 8ecuriUK the pae of the
HiitlraKe renolution in the in

PIERCE COUNTER ATTACKS .leHlinK with the Presideut
In the St Ouentin-Camhr- ai the Mritish anil ake American ha" an eveu Htronner an.

. . h'"1 reente) ari(unieiits that ure th
lori es 10 auvante ucspue increased resisiance. l esieraay forceful alid eoavincing.
morning counters by the enemy forced the British back to the out- - has brought h joy to thuusaul of worn-- !

skirts to give ground southwest of Le Cata-- 1 '"" '"
Ait.lresainu the on the buij- -

let to the the village Benay but were only j,.,., r wollia nuffraye, the rresident
in the later fighting the

fnrtlicr 111 a1 A liv thf Uriticl. (lnoral c (nrrre hovA Oteery X Or WU
iia - a f . vjria.aui (a.um iui v. liuo

smashed the ilindenburg for a depth of two miles on an eight-mil- e

front. this fighting the British Australian American
forces are participating. During Sunday night pressed forward

Gonnelieti the severe oppo- - inanity engage,
sition. rurther counters were frequent in tins sector during the
day but the Allies added Thorigny, three miles northeast of St.
Qucntin ind Letrbnquoy, miles northeast of St. Quentin to their
gains. .'t Gonnelieu many prisoners were taken.

'il the Douai sector, further north, the British have withdrawn
from Arleux Aubencheulaubac.

FRENCH GAIN RIDGE
At Chemin des Dames Ridge the Trench now hold more than
of the heights where a months the blood of thousands
tens of thousands of Germans was shed as massed attack after

massed attack was hurled against the French. The ctrtnparatively
"easy capture it by the French is striking contrast to those

immense losses. is now apparent the enemy is in full retire
ment from these positions,

In the Vesles-Aisn- e sector, formerly occupied by the Americans
who have now been joined to General Pershing's main army, the
French launched a new attack yesterday morning which progressed
through the day along a front so the on
front now runs through Romagne, Montigny east to Jonchery.

THE HUN
In the Champagne sector important gains were nude by the

V French to the of Argonne Forest the Americans on the
It has so progressed on both sides of the forest as to threaten

almost make certain of the pocketing of all the German forces
' in the forest.

sector General Gouraud's army attacked the northern
lopes Hellcvue heights, having taken tire southern slopes on Sun-

day, their attacks were directed at Mont Couvekt and Itouconville.
They captured the heights dominating the village of Mare. This
French advance was resumed at daylight yesterday morning.

Fast of the forest the advance continued excellently
towns villages their hands. movement

of the Allied forces left the Valley the Aire the outlet
from the forest for the Germans within.

American artillery is shelling back of in the St. Mihie
sector with the Intent of preventing the despatch of reinforcement
to the wes the or Champagne sector.

(Continued Page 3,

Jf AP showing the relation of Bulgaria? through;, th
ATIf AUietWe given of pasiage' for' military ;op'er4

It will be noted that Turkey U cut
fronyland Communication with Austria and Ccrmafiy, and.

is opened for an advance against Austria from the southeast.
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"ll is my duty to win thut war and
ask you to remove every obstacle

that stHiiits in the way of winning it.
"Through many, inuuy channels I

have ticeu miiile aware of what plain
"IriinnlinK, workaday folk are think

IS

WASHINGTON, October (Asso
eiated l're) Casualties contained in
the lists which were made public by
the war department yesterday totaled
considerably heavier than have the
lists for a number of days past num-
bering til- -, the list uf the dead nuin
bering I4S. Hv classes the were
as follows: Killod in uiacty-nine- ;

died of wounds, twenty six; died
of other cnuset., vventy three; w ound
ed 511; missing, tvventv right and lost
as prisoners, fl.

Mnj. Delaiiccy K. .lay of Westbury,
New York Is reported aimnv those who
have been severely wounded.

w. a a - - -- -

VAST AFTER WAR TRADE
IS FORSEEN BY CHINESE

SAN KKN('ISC(). September III) nKing, secretary pfiLe(
Cant, in bank, and one of the uuidt'a
tute ol Oriental bankers, who is here,
foresee rapid clnpuiciits in I lie It

nanri.'il iiiterchance between I'nited
States and China during the ol
the war ami extraordinary unfidilment
of bonking affiliations Irctween the two
republics after the w ai

'hcii embnrL'oeN and rest i ic inns
which curtail shipping can be reinov
ed." he biiid, 'businesb with the Orient
will opeu an nevtr before."

it. pa- - have no long waited an they think in of the
their that demee

and ra. y ' mean, that women plav With the
problem their part in affaire alongside of uea. k a . . .. i .... i M il. i.t .v t
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gaged or ty America if it hail no
been for the services which women
have rendered in every sphere, not
merely in the Held of effort where we
have l.eeii u, customed to aoe tbetn
woil. but where men have worked
and upon the very skirts and edges of
the battle itself.

"1 Icll vou plainly that this mean
ure urge upon you is vital tn

winning ol the war ami to the
energies alike of preparation and of
buttle And not to the winning of
the war ulone; it i.(rital to the right
Holuti'Hi of great questions whirh we
must settle and settle immediately ,

when the war is over. We shall need
them tn our vision of attaint as we
have never needed them before the
sympathy (mil insight and the clear

mst in-- of the women of the
The problems of that time will

strike tn the routs of ninny thinga that
we huve not hitherto questioned and
I, fur one, see that safety in these quea-lioiii-

days as well as to our com
pieln iiMim of mutters, that touch so
ciety t,, the ipiick will depend upon
the direct and authoritative participa-
tion uf women in our councils."

CASUALTIES REPORTED CUBAN CONSUL

SHOW SOME INCREASE HONGKONG HERE

.loin nev ing to his post in Hongkong,
Sr. Sergio Curbo, consul for the Re

public of Culia at Hongkong is a visit"
or in Honolulu s,nd is being eutt rtuiu-'-

while here by the local Cuban CO. Mil.

He has already seen some of the sights
and lias a sightseeing trip arrang'd for
him this whirh will tike h m
to the I'uli and to other of in-

terest. I. ast evening he heard the eon-ee- rt

of the Hawaiian Hand and wo.)
much with their musical efforts

Senor ( arl.o is accompanied by his
wife nu his sisM- anil by his secre-
tary. Sr AutoniiiKndrigues.

w. s

FIRST IN ARTILLERY
SAN rliWCISCll. September .'III

(Official - Kdvvard 1. Chew, sou of Dr.
Poon Chew, editor of Chun Sai Yet Ho,
Chinese dailv here, has been
i imtuiiNSpmed n lieutenant in the I'i it
ed' States artilleiy forces He is the
flr-- t Chine....' to receive a commission in

the American artillery.
- -- w. i. a.

FIRST NUMBER DRAWN
WASHINGTON. OctolxM- I (Asso

eiated I'n-s- The President yesterday
drew the lirst number in the new draft
of men eighteen to twenty one
tin, I thiitv to forty five.

The u umber was 3LL.'L'.

BmGAR COLLAPSE
PUTS AUSTRIA

TURKEY
AND

PLiom
Terms ofArjhistice Give Allies Wght &f
VMilitfry Passage To Objectives They&
fJiPesire dncklsolaie Ottoman Empire

w ( TERMS i OF BULGARIAN ARMISTICE ;

' Hiilaflrift sotm to vACUte fill rhin and Lareelc territorv WHICH

k now hold. vvm-- f : : :

afVl1 AVirl '

v of transport td Allies.' rAThis includes surrender of the control of ,

'the'Danube Riverf.V;:;' e
;

J v ;C Free passage througK Bulgaria for mUitaryj
(
operations : is granted --

"vbut it is specified that the occupation of Bulgaria is to be entruteo! to
' the French: British' and Italians, the Serbians and Greek forces; brcinj ,

excluded .from such occupation.
The arinistice i tQ be effective until general peace is signed. ;

ffl " i. n " '

h-- Bulgaria peace delegates t6 Saronil ;
" ; ,

representatwe. of Great Britain.' France, Serbia and Italy yesterday signed an armistice which .

' ' '
.

.

is to be
mands AlheS.

eflfective until a peace'.freafy Ts signed an.i under which-'- Bulgaria, agrees to atl fOf the;; de

eien- - logical amipUcttr '
a thaU hctn fighng Bulgarians.

points

plcn-c,- l

t'li.ni

Meantime the Alued forces are pursuing' the Germans and Austnans who havft- - J;;- -

The armistice
V was signed festerday p trely military ;arid all. questions relative to Balkan ;.

Jlfe .thVia, ' terrUonal -
wnaer.iis ouigViais

.severely Kidee and woman Allies undisturbed
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Cholera
In Berlin

BASEL, October I (Associated
Preai) To the other troubles that
are besetting the people of Berlin,
the shortage of food, of substi-
tute and lack of suitable clothing,
a new peril has broken oat tn the
advent of dreaded cholera.- There
hare already been seven cases ud
of these six have been fatal

w. s. s. -

KAISER ACCEPTS
RESIGNATION OF

HIS CHANCELLOR
AMSTERDAM, October J (Associ

ated Press) The Kaiser he's accepted
the resignation of von HertliuK as
chancellor and von Hihtze from the
cabinet. In accepting the resignation
of von Hertling he said that he did

o with a heavy heart and added:
"You are certain of the f atherlaad 's
thanks undertaking the chancelor
ship in such grave times and I desire
the German people to eooperate moro
effectively in deciding the fatherland's
fate."

'r i .. u .. ; i. .. . i . . .,
he! the

"(iermany has decided Utilize nil
her forces fight an enforced de-
fensive war until a victorious end is
secured aud the Fatherland is protect
ed from all time against foreign op
pression, "

1 w. a .

JAPANESE FLAG FLIES
WITH STARS AND STRIPES

SAN FRANCISCO, September 10

(Official i - Japanese day at the
uia lam) show vvni observed with thou
sun, Is paving to tho Japan,--- ,

flag which flew heaide the Stars and
St ripes.

A Japanese exhibit took one f the
prizes. K. Kujii, consul, spoke
and rival Jnpanese bands furnished
music Miss Shimozuni, Japan
ese prima sang.

t-lt- -

RUSSIAN COMMITTEE TO
ASSIST LIBERTY LOAN

FRANCISCO. September :!0
lOtticinh- - Local Russians under the
leadership consfil have forne--
n Liberty aid committee ',(
in the loan campaign. The loenl lfu
sians have lieen active in suppoiiii.g
Ainerican war mov einents and nnnv
have the I States fi.ti .t;
f ortes
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evacuate forthwith and Serbian territory, to demo- -,

to surrender all

e through the country for military operations . y
means of transport to the Allies, to surrender id,. i

tTwHi-- if lh, I ).'inu)ii Wiver frvr nA virrntinn ntirnAAn tri mils- - ":

tarv occupation of Bulgaria being entrusted to the British, Frencn:.,;, ; ;,

and Italians. Itonar Law made the first announcement of th WgTt- -- .' ,

ing of the armistice in a speech in London and then the terrof were ' '

made public officially. V .v'PERMITS DIRECT INVASION ' V

This armistice will permit the direct invasion of Austria wuictt 1

will have to retire from Albania and Montenegro with a roa.d opened " ;

to the Allies to attack those forces in the rear. To establish 1 line 1 f:
on the Austrian frontier that counry will to employ more men '

iince it has lost the numerical strength of the Bulgarian army which' ;

held the Balkan and Albanian front with it. V'-j- .
"

Besides this it will isolate Turkey its allies except by the ' H; ;

verv 'indirect Black Sea route which the' Rumanians will rrobahIv
interrupt. This places Turkey in a position similar to that which v

confronted Rumania when was forced into a treaty with the Ceri- - '

tral Powers by reason of the collapse of Russia and it is believel V'y
that it lead to a speeds capitulation on the part of the Turlcsj V-.".'-

"

although they have not as yet given any direct indication oi suing V
ir peace. I ft. ttTj J-'y'-'-

NOW PURSUING TEUTONS t,
The Allies are continuing advance in pursuit of tjie Teu--

l,..c I. .....1 li,rlli,i,T l...ci.to tVio n.il.T-iri-iti- mA lk T'ai, f 1 '' T
.,'11-- . ,l... im l v l,vt, niil... l.u.iiuuil IIIV A V M MU 7 ,

are rushing troops into Bulgaria in an effort to cause a breach of
the armistice or to take hold Bulgaria against them. In this

Trench cavalry has taken Uskub which theto the WVstphalian soejety in whi.h advance was key to
said:

to
to

Califor

tribute

Japanese

liana
donna,

SAN

of their
Loan to

joined lilted

Yall it

have

from

it

will

their

and

whole Bulgarian line of defense. British cavalry are reported to ,

have reached Petrich and Allied airmen are reported to be bombing
munition dumps and supply stores within fifty-seve- n miles of Sofia.

Arrival of (ierman troops and Austro-Hungaria- n forces in Sofia
is reported in Berlin despatches to Amsterdam, the report saying
that the Germans reached there on Friday. It is believed they ate
under General von Mackensen.

AUSTRIA HOPES FOR PEACE
Berlin and Vienna seek to discredit the news of the signing of

the armistice and the press publishes more or less substantial
denial. The N'eue I tiie Press prints a purported telegram frqfr
Car Ferdinand to Fuipemr Karl of Austria in which the Bulgarian
ittlcr assures Karl of his loyalty to the quadruple alliance.

Meanwhile efforts toward peace have been started in the Aus-
trian parliament. Resolutions were introduced by Herr Neumann,
a Liberal deputy proposing that the presidents and vice presidents
uf all uf the parliaments of the belligerent and neutral countries be
invited to meet for a discussion of a basis upon which peace may b
secured but the dei ti s of the proposed conference are not to be
binding.

AMERICA CAREFUL
'I he I'tuted St. ties luis carefully refrained from exercisinf any

direct mllueiue in regard to the armistice for it is believed that this,
i .1 lit I v v ill lie in ited to enter upon the discussion of the final terms
which are to be imposed upon Bulgaria American diplomats were.;
not instructed to extend the good offices of this country --either io
Bulgari.i or to the Allies m the arrangement of the armistice.
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mRflM nirm.J. fn MmiM imnnrtant All.! mhirU luvfl 1mm won on leven ector d a to form an atmott continuoui ftdvUnce upon the Whole Ions front.
fr wtoriea of suth &n extent as toindicate that the German defense has tnunble, or that the Hindenburg line has teen abandoned and the foe ts falling back upon iU

iecohdary deferuive line.
American forces partidpated in two sedtorsi' the first army making further advances in Champagne and Other Amencan forces, fighting .beside the Untish taking im--

rr

The Belgians made long gains taking Dixmude, Paschendael, Zerran and other importat pomt and advancing to within ten. milea pf .(oulera.
onutn soiaiers crosseq.uie ocneiat canai wiui hiu pciuf un raiu, uu iucm auu uiu v..u&v.. ;
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I HH Balkans' the itdVaftcecontihuesV Serbs have made long further advance toward Uslcub where numerous fires Th Italians have im
portant px&Ukand hadrivWthe O 1 i. -

H fJaigarlan peace emissaries have
I German are being Withdrawn

Allies Win Seven (Grt jlfepOiff lillpl
Victories Westfrontglf

VT EV others using life belts, some on
1 I

!

,

'

t ' -

(

Prcs5) Striking the lines with others isinfe rafts and still others on

of that uas not to be withstood, ' bridges which were hurriedly
the "Allies yesterday won victories on seven uu-fett- nt

and separatt seetors which in the aggregate
went to achieve the greatest single day of Allied
successes since the war began. these attacks
Belffians, British, French and partici-

pated irtth eqiial valor and with eaal auocess, the
American forces playing highly parts

inh ,ay il tremendous offensives.

Sne the outstanding results ol tle victory
are" that. the have Pas T as far Sailly ad cities Uat t

chrreJ anl OtHef valaaUle-poatidn- g and are wath-i- n

two miles of Roulers, the British are in the out-

skirts of Cambrai on two sides of the city. The
fall of St. Quentin is the have
reached the Aislette River at two points west of
Chehiin des ridge and have taken the high-

est potnt of the which' commands it for
fall extent, and the French and the Americans in

Champagne have made iutUm advances toward
their, intended cutting of communication with

Loa which is the keystone of the
enerpy defense.

BELGIANS MAKE GREAT GAINS

Oithe northerly wing of the army the Belgians
the foe back for several miles. With the

British on right the Belgians attacked from
Yp'res' to Dixmude on front tf more than ten
miles. They the Tarlroad cen-

ter and point of communication, ad
proceeding on east took Eesen and Zarren, while
further south they took Stadenburg, Passchen-daele- ,

Moorseldge and a part of Westroosebeke.
Last night this advance had taken to within
less 'than two miles Rowiers, the railroad center
and .one of th most important bases suppries
for the enemy in which the British ouce
jtproached and were unable to take.

this advance the Allies have gained the IiikIi

ground before Roulers which commands the city
and places it under their It was only after
they had repulsed strong German counters that
the Belgians took Terreest heights which gives to
them this immense advantage for further future
operations. Between Dixmude Ypres the
lies took more than six thousand prisoners ana

miles for practically whole length of the line.

TOMMIES SWIM CANAL
To the south of Ypres the British attacked on

another sector along Scheldt Canal. Thjs the
crossed, some swimming' unassisted,

th mitftirirrm rt i amhriY Atid am ticnuntr ior lu.Daucsnon wiuiui uie uiv uruucr.
iLji Fete lha! French and tobk Dtuoners lney teached th AUetW on two points west or Uemm

forces
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German Losses In Prisoners
Run Hundred Thousands

LONDON, September :t0 ( AKxociale.l of the
audden and which have overtaken the German
on tn rnt is the of ike U

wUit'k they hav sustauxxl iv Uiod following the
losses which to their niusned

own prat from 1 to July 17.
It ia extimateil from official at 4he Alliel .gen-

eral that the have lost on the front to the British,
French, Amerieaue and Belgian in prisoner skwie. These figures
do not the taken in the past two or three days.

their losses in killed and have een
thouaamd lrtfe guus have been taken and wore twauty

thousand machine guns beHideH yrcut quantities of other war materials.
These are for the front and do not the

takon iu f'aleatlne or in With iucluded the v

loaaea (a priaoaers must 3$0,0OQ.
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BULGARIA'S PEACE DELEGATES HAVE
SALONIKI AWES

" i '.
I'ABIS, !- V- (Aiociated Press ) Hulgarisn peace delegates who

came to armistice with a view have Hultniikj, ar
Haturday uiti it rmhmI further that

by this tinie are seeking opeu with the

tif tk Altie if they have not si done so.
coiimiainler of the lulIfbH (lvlagation

gariau army; M. the of uud M. a

wemtier of Bulgarian
It ia til inteistiou to grunt no ftrmistir biiJ uo at 'tins time and

tb dalctaajUi will be teld that t'i to suspend hostilities but
to upon a dlscussiou of terms of peace while the operations

ar going forward. The terui 1o the delegates vrt'illy mean

an unconditional yieldiug the part of and accept the
best terms obtainable.

snvi.iu

forces repulsed counters and scored further long gams, those Pershmgra first army being most extensive....... u ii. v ...1 it t ... t 1 rt 1

Americailr nave-aiccnvmo-
re 'inan inousana pntoners and. 10, not incuia-nio- r

e hundred thousand captives' KaVe hikH feluslVc? iri tKA Palestine.1.. Pales--

uiuuiauui are reported. captured
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arrived at Saloniki they today imdeftaeo1i6,pcn iipf negotiation with Allies for peace.;
from Rumania where it is reported on tfttf-Erftra't-
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the indominitable American of
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court and 'took the town CwnpwtBbm
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St. Ouentin Cambra ad the early fall of " b of

1 -- a
onafaey ana Divrio--- .. mnrnitKT th,. ltriit, Viiv. f-- tlie AisM

sixteen priscniera.
FRENCH OFFENSIVE
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,7 worUl the de4a allLaon, the French launched attack o k

a l ere t. yuentin. 1 met wttn a stout isert."
but they and

four and five DAMES RIDGE
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mol reaching in effect of of many
successes the day was the French upon
(. des Dames Oh
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Germany Is Taking

Troops
, .

Oat
iti 1

WA8HTN0TON, fiepteater 30
(Associated Press) German forces
of otcopetkm fx. wrtMrjswing from
Rnmaaia, fetu ( svSUidras) bavinK

started on FrMayy word
which has been received from 8wisH
political circle.

There are prei stent rumor that
the Rumanian popuUtki kas revok
ed and U tfcftl. the Osrruao
eivil nuiWJtk arJiMtily packing
np and are femovlne the archive as
hey depnrt. v' . v
Jt was eeently reported that

the avore aloiit thirtr Uiion of
flerraan troop In XwmuiI hn the

uJiUry auUeitiea wi leJ irom
JBejIin iwiw . aaany 'wa uld be
pkl lor servio on the A'eteto

fruiit, Ike eplF was that ruiae could
be sparad a the ' Kiupa.uU.nj were
in suck spirU of eylt that the full
force waa BceaTf7 to luap tkem ia
subjection. - .

WASHINOTON, September 15

Lieut. Udmuad G. Cbaatkerlaiu of Uiei

British if foeeea iwoeBtiy .hot

era

. ... . - Li - - -'

.
. .

'tr

ua

Prussian War lords Pcnstdered
fc.'Flans

tnd-'l-t 1la Jjng Birred Waj
MUifesf T PrfesS Vl 'kan front the flight of the Bulears continues unchecked with

- v ii?t
KEW TOHK-aP4)temb- ir

.Pr(Repa--t from tfaa West-c-

front iwlieata either' the eottapia
f the German lfnee or a deeiaoa

W abandeu tlie Uinilenbarf lis anti
take up a nrr'omlarr Una of da-fen-

which has been prpr4 ' for
tkii mcr)eQry during Abe r.f oar ytt '

orruation of Blginm and Franca by
the Huun.

The celebrated Ifindenburg line or
Hiefried line, which has been barring
the Allies road to Berlin, has been
romps red y the XJermu leaders to. the
great wall of China. I'-- til the British
broke it in the spring of l17thy be-

lieved it impregnable t snuaalt as was
once, the Chinese wall and regarded it
'as the eighth wonder of the world.
End Protected

' Tbe Uindeuburg line as generally de I

Hued is about sixty miles
in a general north and south

Ilajna

Whoe nnderirronud corridors rhkai
lUers long barred
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fact,
assemble block

TJndsararomuL

abort tot!.
AiWUnoOUTl JVlisn

corns, wkile found great cantacombs

fcr-r-a Ji,

BULGARIANS FALL
Utii HfepQRE SERB

mm FORCES
EV YORK, Press)

rtjues aovanctng iongj part tront British
and Greeks pushmf hirther '

lurnxs Diisaii xncaier
( i . .. !

day rertf WiVerblihs ahd the llarians.
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1
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it. i ml
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1GN0W 1 FIFTY TrlOliSANItj

HAS 1V0 STAFFS IN PALESTINE ;
.J

WASHmOTON, September 14
Pershftig ofgahlted a ataff far

he first Amerieah amy from
his staff, erktek

Vfkr.-- J

epaVat

... uu. II.VII III! 49
icwri auw, was officially repurted by the war of--

iihicf M staff, tday, noe last
Hack A. TOttm Is tke Im IM, Turkish resistance in th

chief 4f staff of the avew afany aad hi
awiHtaot chiefs of staff ar Col. Robert
sfeOteavo and Lieut. Jens Bngge,
W.flcf J4 U Oewitt and
Lewi 1L atkinv

Maj. Gen. F. ia
chief 4 aHirkry and the head ef the

and technical fflrrto
are; general. Col ,Joaapk F,
Barnes; ipspeetor-general- , CoV Jacob
0. Jbaaon', jadg IJeut-Oe-

Blaaton Wiavhip.i cjiie
Maj. Ueorge iMbtfai
t'oL Arexaader N. Htark: Chief eneince
Brlg.-Gen- . J. J. Morrow ckf icual
oSiefr, iieut.-Co- l. farker Hht; ki
ordnance officer. OoL Edward P. O'
Hera: chief of motor transport corps,
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Would-B- e. Senators, anrf RepVe-sentativ- ci

Tell Voter Not To
Pay. Attention To Newspapers.

iS
ADDRESS AUmENCe

'

r . AT EMMA SQUARE

Corporations, Sudar vBarons,
Bankers and Editors Come In
For Hard Words of Aspirants

Slimimlng th..t'cr Mt y p.rtlci-l- r

.muwmcnt. in. which mapy pf f.h)
l2mitliran rBni1i(lntos fof the icnt

mj hilline Imhiljftvl (hpmelvfil at the
Kmma Kqnar' meetiBit laM night, t

who 'felt thotiiMlTC aRgrimred
haatonian.to tell th Totra that rUtor
were " hirclin(fa," thoir employe
wdiiring the collar of eorporate owner-chi-

and that tha. voter didn't need
to heed tho Advice, crit.iciimfl, or a

pf the papara, anyway,
The newspaper Worn 't worth a

whoop tq a tandidalrt, eithert,to help
litin or (1o,fa him, al4 some of the
. T.S .L i. t . . . . ii auutiini.vnn wtu wu put oi vncir wy
to hurl inventive at the press, and
they dldnt rare, whethw. tha newa- -

papera wore with therni or pdt. '
, Thoan who mentioned Uia Drea.

either TJie Advortiaer or the Star-Bu- l

letin, deluded (Tharle ,I ChllHn
Wprth, P; C, T'ctfrg, LorrlnjAndrewa and
'5mea lv. Jarreit. None'waa mild, in
the nolpction of worda ahd sentence tp
eonvey the eontpwptr 1 which ha held
tha pre, while at time, acme of them
roao to oratorical heighta to denounce
any paper which had the temerity to
arty that they were not fit material for
legislator to . be considered by tha
voters.

There were some among- the candi-
date who merely arose and told tha
audience who they were, what had been
their pant service and what they could
do for the voter if eleto4 at the pri-
maries next Saturday to be plared on
the ticket to be voted November 5.
"DMn t Maau It"

There were others who taJked about
"1tes" being formed which the
voter muHt. not permit, for with tho
lnt tor, nnd those alone, lay the sov-
ereign ritrht to say who, should be the
staminril bearers of the party after Oc-

tober 5. Homo stninmoil hard at the cor-

porations anil the sugar barons and
the voters nut to send any man

to the Ipgisl.iturc who botanged to the
tmgr interests or the corporations or
the bankers, ami then out in the shade
of the big monkey pods remote from
the rest of tho voters, they assured s

who might tie considered as
"corporation men," that they didn't
niPHii anything personal.

(). 1'. Soares presided at this mppting.
With the Island melodic of tho Mlllnr
Hawaiian quintet to soothe and.luj),
nnd wflb bis own excellent Introduc-
tion of the candidates, who wero nu-
merous, the meeting wus a success. It
was one of the largest precinct turnouts
of tho rnmpnigu.

John Katun noulu said he regretted he
was not a lawyer or a farmer, but aaid,
however, lie was glad to appear 'a a
candidate just as a mere printer, of
thirty years experience, l'rinters, as
well as Inwyurs, were essential to a suc-
cessful legislut lire.

Chink i. King advised the voter
to foriret nuto joy rides and fishing trips
next .Saturday an. I pay attcntiou to the
I.um.icwh in band of selecting le;isla
tivi- caiiilidates. Of all the candidates
who might have had a whack at the
pr for Uio criticisms directed at him,
h made no comment.
Analyses Platform

tieorge W. Smith, candidate for the
Senate, aain analysed the Itepublican
platform anil explu'iied its principles
and what the party sto d for in this
campaign, dwelling upon the jincesaity
of following the platform's suggotion
an.l rnldiim the city of the tenement
evil, and passing laws which will take
care of Hawaii's soldier boys when
they return home froiu the battlefielita
and military service in other places.

K. '. Vetera lauded tho direct pri
mary as one of th) (yiuspieuous acts of
Ipgialntion. wissod )ff tho Kepuhlicaits
which loinplidcly eliminuted thQ. "poli-
tician," mi l prevented advn,iiro deals
being made, to select candidates and
not leave this duty with the voters
t)msclvcM ut tlic primaries.

"I represent no class and I onj not
the selection of any class," said Mf.
I'eteis. "I do not condemn tho news-
papers trvinj; to determine who tbey
believe sLull be put up for election.
As fur as the newspaper is concerned
with the editorial column, that is sim-
ply the voice of one man. You, jusjt
as well the editor of that paper,
are just as well able to say who shall
represent you in the legislature as that
editor. I am neither the choice nor
the Candidate-- of a class."
"Begged to Run" ,

lie then said that he went upon
the ticket at the earnest request of
Hnuniinni of his precinct to take the
pbcp not lillod by A. L. Castle who
had gone to Siberia ta do Hed Crosa
work. Versimally, he had suggested
.luilc A. (I. M. Robertson to make
the race, but the judge hud declined
an.l he finally accepted after two
months' hesitation. Therefore, he was
a candidafe by request,
""f am not going to go gumshoeing

around uskiiif- - for votes,'1 he said. "I
ahi not going to fly in airplane ani
balloons and visit you. I am before
you now on this siand and ask you
from here."

Mr. Vetera gave an interesting talk
on the war work of the Vurtuguese

how it gave gnus to Belgium ip
VJH to ai l the littlo country, and da-- n

oi n red the acta of tho Oeroiaua in
trampling upon Belgium's treaty rights,
nnd how she had put big armies in the
held,' and then concluded with a re-
quest for the Portuguese to back up
those armies and those of the Amer-
icans by btivini; liberty Bonds and'
nlvlng to the Kcd Cross.
Banker Aska Vote

A. Lewis .li. nave u stirring,
straight fnnwinl talk in his candidacy
for a place on the representative
ticket. As u bunker and a lawyer and

m vry'' ... -- .. ;
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Recbfn-mende- d

To' General Crowder
; and Wil probaWy Be,

Governor 'tt J.' kkrarUjt b
nythr island, ha cabled .hi

Capt H. Oaodiaff-rieM- ,
aeleetiv. draft officer, of October t
a the dale for the IS 48 reglstratioa
ia Ua ietriter-- . ;,, r v

CapUin FieJd Immediately railed
tha. feanmndd dU-- to flewetal
Crowder at Wkabington. In the Jtai-lira- l

eanraa of avaat the" reeosamenda-tio- a

will be laid .before rrrdeat .Wil-
son, and if approved, he will laaqe' a
proclamation setting .aide the date for
Hie wail '

The aelee
elpated the

yegistration.

re.ri.tr.tion I. I. fc for labor but
paring the local board for th heavy
work ahead, and has aeaorod the blank
and general data for uae on reglstra-
tioa day tad for the questionnaire
campaign ta follow.

lie beliava the Machinery ia ia 'it-eello-

ahape for the work. Tha reg-
istrar have been appointed. Tha local
boards are all in readiness td.o their
part, and tha medical advisory board
are- likewise prepared.

Out of 43Q registrant, consisting o
young me. who attained tha age of
twenty-On- e alnre July 31, 1017, and
were registered the last day of July
thi year, hlaety have beea placed ip
Class IA by Local Draft Board No. 1.

Order have been issued for the
physical examination of these young
ma, ahd tha work will be concluded
on October 8.

Whea all the classifications of these
young mem have beea com pie tad by
au lutf Doard In the Islands, aa ad-

justment f the cmotas td be supplied
by each beard will be made, and the
young man .will then ba called to ser-
vice with th two island regiment at
Port Hhafter aad Behoteld Barrack.
These men are to 111 up the vaeaaeies
ia the two organisations ta briag them
up to war strength of 3400 men each.

I'M W.in r

(Concluded from Paga 1)
Expelling Frit

Progress in breaking the hold of the
Qcrmaa invaders of France is shown
by the. fact thai there are now no
French department that are entirc'y
occupied by the Germans. This was
effort! d by the rocapture of four com-
munes In A denes. s

The night communique from Berlin
admitted withdrawals in Flanders east
of Dixmude and. other places includ-
ing Wytschaete.

MwXi.'-- i

POSTAL MEN HERE
ON WAY TO SIBERIA

Unele Sam is going to have a postnl
service ia Siberia far his soldiers and
other citizen ,a fairly good indication
,that the occupation" there
is not to ba a brief one.

Two expert postal men, S. A. Cisler
and I. A. White are now in Honolulu,
enroute to Siberia to iu.ugurato the
new American service, which will be
along the line of that first established
in aace and since extended to every
quarter where there are Americana ia
large numbers.

At first soldiers will be used font
clerks, but civilian postal employe Will
later relieve them in Siberia, it is aaid.

Cisler is the superintendent. of the
Railway "Mail Service at 1st VaTl. Min
aeaota, aad White ia from tho Wash
ington, Diatrict of Columbia, postoftice

one who had had to dual with intricate
problem of a private and

publio nature and aid in tho fluating
of the Liberty Pond issues, ho called
attention to the fact that President
Wilson,' in putting men at the head
of various governmental war
selected tha biggest corporation men
of the land. lie felt that hia training
aud experience would ba of value in
the coming" war legislature."

"This ia no time fur playing with
politic ox public affaira," concluded
Mr.

James K. Jarrett said he was being
criticiatxl by the Star Bulletin aa be
ing connected with a combination and
following in the footatep pf Lorrin
Audrew. but if, that wa a reflection,
or (utendod as such, he was glad to
ba cpunected with men pf the hijjh
caliber of M.r. Andrews, iji own, leg
islative record, he eai.t, was absolutely
clear and open, and fid was dictated
to by ao one. JElq, was greeted with
prolonged applause.
ChiUlnrarorth "Explain"

C. F. ChUHngworth said statments
had bopn nude in tha pross that Prince
Kuhio opposing his candidacy be-

cause the lYiace had not returned from
Hawaii to take part in the primaries
here. He said that in the last pri
marie th Prince had not returned to
Honolulu and doe not intend to this
time as he did not wish to take part
in' tho campaign, until the candidates
were selected at these primaries, not
desiring to interfere with the prima-
ries in any way. He sail! the state
mont was untrue. He was witling to
stand on his record in the Senate

"I am going into thi race as a
candidate a one who not tied up
to sny corporation Interests," said
I.orrin Andrews. "Pick out riien who
have no collars around their necks.
The Star Bulletin says some of the
candidate should not be elected and
I am one of the men who should not
be, says the Bulletin." He added that
the Bulletin opposed the Portuguese,
Laos and Freitaa, us candidates.

"The editor1 of the Bulletin ia only
a hireling, paid to write such things,
and he' is hired by a man who wearx
a foliar."

Other speakers included W. T. Haw
tins, Kddio Fogarty, Frank Audrade,
Kddie Fernandez, J. A. Deaveiis, K. J.
Butts.

I nuivc iin iiihii i iun iuiilj . iiiui i I
Indus-

trial Growth Loyal In

;5o Support ,of tha War

'Carrying a messago of which the
tpfP(f il hn citcru priority, of the
Philippine Islauds, .lames .1. Ralterty,
dlreetar if the' IrureaU o'eommeree
aavl' rradnstry of the VhlUppie, 1

vPjrflt,K fr Manila to the main-Mni- l

and in the Kns't ne expect to
ojen an office for his bureau, probi
ably located in New York City.
. Atf Industries in dhe VrHlipprnc ic
enjoying prosHirity, ,ugar probably the
least, 'aun many new imrunmea ari . , t .

,
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bs brought ajiovt.
increasing demand

"American

Unsocial

activities,

J.ewis.

ha produced no real shortage a yet.
burst aaa vnips

The augar induvtry has suffered from
Inability to ship and high freight rates
for much that went. The central,
mill), which grind for the surrounding
planters, arc more prosperous than the
planter- - themselves. There are great
atore of dinar on hand awaiting trans-
portation and while the shipping that
was ,tsken from the Hawaiian run to
eerr .Philippine sunr was welcome it
ha; (lot been nearly adequate to mee,t
the need.
. Th Philippines no longer have to
eek. outside for the establishment of

central for capital from home is forth-coinin-

for the development of the
ngar a well as other industries. Mr.

Knffertjr considers it will be but a
hor time before sufficient centrals

fli VuiH '"' equipped to permit a
large, expansion of production.
Hemp Industry

The hemp industry is the most pro-bero-

ia the Islands and the largest.
Last year the production was valued
at 03,000,000 pesos and this year the
value ia expe. ted to reach 125,000,000
pesos.

Cocoa nut oil manufacture is a grow-
ing Industry and in Manila there are
now Operating twenty mills.

Ia.the Philippines and in Japan as
well, government business is suffering
aomething of a labor shortage because
of the withdrawal from government
branches, such as communication for
iaatance, of men formerly employed in
uch matter to enter individual enter-

prise. In Japan this is even more
noticeable thau in the Vbiliupines.
Support Tor War

Mr. RafTerty took occasion to e

course pursued by the Fili
pirio i connection with the United
States belligerecy with the courses
which they used to pursue when Spain
bad outside troubles. Spain's embrog-li-

in any home or international
used to be the signal for no

uprising. Not so now, however. An
uprising miijht have required a garri-
son of 'J",000 troops or more but. as it
is, the United States has only a slnglo
regunent there, the Ninth Cavalry, ne
Kro. All the other military fqrees are
nan ve.

Insteud of causing disturbances the
Filipinos have given the United Statos
a war vessel, offered its guard for
services overseas and are raising
division for actual service. Instead of
seekiujj to. hauun'r. tho efforts of tho
I niteil States, the Philippines ar ,..
deavoring to assist and are subse'rib-ju-

heavily for liberty Bonds and giv-
ing liberally from .their means to the
auport of tji Red Cross.

ALLIED MISSION HERE
Twenty-thre- e army anil liivy officers,

member of au Allied military mission
which is en route, to 8ixrta', are vi-.-

prs in Honolulu. .Tho, Allied mission
is accompanied "by one .eompuseij of
Cxce ho Slovaks, The head of this mis
sion ia Oencral MSIaa Stefa'uik, ic
president of the" ftiecho Slovak repub
lie receutly fecognjEod by hu United'States. ,,
, Tho British liiijltary mission ia hed

l by Bri. Oca. D.' . Hovfen, the
French mission lay Major Legras and
the Russian mission by fjol,'X BasiolT.
The niemlu;rs pf the Hrttiah misajon.
which U the largeat, iu number,, are an
follows. Krig. (leu. t. U- Bote's, Col.
0- - L. Steplo, Mij. H." Baring, fj. F
O. Vveelf, VtJujor Kimson, Capt. S.
Kirne, ('apt. L. Veniu and Capt. H. I!.
Holibids.

The members of the French mission
are Major f.egras. Capt. h. Founiier,
Captain l.eyer and Lieut, I). Levi. The
members of the Husslan mission me
Col. N. Bassoff, Col. A. Terentiec, Col
onel WenoKradsky, Capt. N. OssipolT.
Capt. C. Lewkovitch, Capt. A. Alaldi
inenko.

The Czechoslovak mission consists
of Oen. Milan Stefenik and Captain
Pi seek v.,

M . i n.l"i V,w. a. a.

NATIONAL CONTROL OF

CANNERIES PROVIDED

A joint resolution has been intro
duced iu congress by Representative
Kuiftseii by which the fruit nud tisti
canneries of Hawaii cuuld be brought
uinler government control during the
period of the war, if thought necessary
for the national security or defense. A
copy of the resolution has been for
warded to (iovcruur C. J. McCarthy.

The resolution authorises the Presi-
dent iu time of, war. to supervise oi
take possession and assume control of
any packing, .tanning, or refrigerating
plant, or any part thereof, and to oper
ate the same in such manner aa may be
needful or desirable for tho duration of
the war. Just conipeirsation of the
owners of the plant taken over is pro-
vided for in thresolutioii.

w. a. a.

CITY FINANCES SHOWN
BY TREASURER CONKLING

A report compjsVd bv City Treasurer
Conkliug yesterday allowed that the
city and comity ended the month of
September with i ash ou baud amount

Say Sales At Home Are
To Be At Old Price Uhtil

! Hew Crop Cjrnes.m ,k-,-?-

Reduction in the prV oi. local
eugar from the flpor to the

ithoVWlOr, wholesaler to 'roialler and
VetaifoHtf consiirter V Vhosc Wheh pre
vaitcd Jfyr Hoptcmber 0 It eypeoteil to
result from a cablegram, whic, has, been
reVofveil by JiV. Child from Chairman

iRnlph f th national migar. fammlttee.
i j ... . ....

rti cnigram said mat sugar prices
iwre""td'e'maln'at ftlrf old figure until

' .. . j- - r . V ...-- ' j :
ino amvai or tne' new crop or raw.
Child' has cabled to Ward whether trie
cablegram means what it saya and ap-bli-

ta Hawaii. t .

Effectlva en llainlanB '

. On the mainland, effective Bopiember
9, the; ugar committee took all raw
sugar and all Wdm sagkr lr stock at
the aid Aguvr of f Oflf) for raw and T.28
less two percent for refined ami sold to
th rrflaara at the now price, pocketing
the difference for tha government.

Her the price wa raised by .the
.,rad, it w reported that the

wholesalers bad no aioeka on hand and
ao were permitted to raise and. tha

(followed uit., Ih eablagramtindicate that thi course w premature
and that the government .! i not to
bother about the sale and reihr process--

nere nua.iet obt prtee stand until the
new crop YOmca. Thi would affect the
refined output of thh Honpluln Plan-
tation company and such washed and
other sugars as are used at home, most
especially 'affecting the sngar sold to
the pine tanner,
galea Her Small

Compared with the mainland", sales
of sugar, la (Hawaii are very amatl and
for the short period that intervene b
twecu September S and the new crop
it Is nrobable that the surar eommittae
djd nnt consider it worth while, .to
bother with the red tape of sale aad re
sale without the commodity changing
hands as was done on the mainland.
The period will not exceed three months
and that proportion of the sugar which
Hawaii usee for home Consumption i
small matter, ta tha governuieat.
Old Prtcaa Talr

The chairman of the fair price com
mittee anya that at the last meeting
of nai committee the member were
told by Mr. Child that there had been
no raiaa in the price of refined sugar
eu.ner uy tne iianoluiu. j'Jantation tym-
pany or by its agent, Pavies aud Com-iian-

by the wholesalers or the retail
ers. On the strength of what Mr. Child
told the committee it sot tho price that
should be paid for granulated sugar by
the wholesaler at .073 to nine cents,
the latter price being for domiao and
fancy sugars, and that the consumer
should pay O.fi.1 to ten cents a pound so
that the consumer might secure three
pounds for twenty five cents.

w. a. p.
Ml i

Mother Jailed For

Breaking Law

to Feed Her Family

An unkind fate and the justice of the
hiw has doalth harshly with tho father
nnd the nrbther of a Hawuiiau family
by the name of Mahuea. But charity
today is to take a hand in the affairs
of the other member of the family,
a ten or twelve year-old-bo-

Four months ago Mahuea, a big stal
art Hawaiian, stevedore, was stricken

w ith bllndHPHS after he' got somethinj;
iu his eyes from the hold of the vessels
upon which he was working.

Deprived of his support, Mrs. Chris
tina Mahuea, his wife, a small, weakly
woman, tried to eke out a living, by
working in the pineapple canneries. Her
strength and the pay wore not sufliciout
and she turned to making swipes, for
sale.

This new business was profitable but
Mrs. Mnhnea was caught and turned
over to the federal authorities a month
ago for prosecution, Hrir story of bur

to find sustenance for her blind
husband and littje sod was so pitiable
that she was uot charged, and she was
given, her freedom on her promise uot
to violate the law again.

But this promise she broke and last
Saturday n&ht was arrested again,
she was before Judge Jloraee- Vaughan
yesterday when ah,e, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to thirty days imprison-- '

inent. ,
Bereft of the' mother's support the

father and son tolj Marshal J. J. Smid.
d.y they .lid not know what they would
do until the wife and mother was re
leased. The anyahftl advised them thnt
they jto lo Mayor Fern fox aid, which
they promised, to do,

In.rinu tha day W. . Pietch, super
incident o? the Palgla H.OBM, heard
of the destitute ciretwaatauooe of the
blind man nnd the small boy. Superin-tendun- t

Pietch communicated with the
mnvor and. offered the boy a home,
winch it is niideratood will be accepted,
and the mayor will probably successful
in finding aid otherwise for the blind
stevedore.

So charity is to look after the two
helpless persons while their "best
friend," ! who was willing even to
risk the punishment of the law to aid
them, serves her sentence of the one
month in prison.

ing to .i:(4,:IOJ. Iu November the sec-
ond half of the city and county taxes
will be paid into the treasury amount
iHkf-t- aftoo.oon.

Follow ni; are the amounts on hand
to the credit of the city and county ac
cording to funds:

Oenernl fund, fl5:i7.8,. Permanent
Improveuieu,t Fund, 20,201.78, Road
Fund. H.27.2", Cash Basis Fund. .

IS, (lame Hir4 Fund. 492.61, School
Fund, rt;i, Waterworks Fund,
!Hll.:i!l, Sewer Works Fund, 7 L tr,. Im
proveiucnt Districts Fund, !), 00910,
Cash Basis Operating Fund, $2(1.102.71,
Veriiiaiicnt Allotments Fuud, $27,G5!,12.

r
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Prime Minister Masseyand Sir
JdfKpr) Ward 'typecH .Ottoman
Emp , To fjbflow lx!imple tif
Bulgaria and Ask! For Peace

Turkey, will shortly follow Bulgaria'
load aad aik for peaea at th Allies
terms, ami it will take fully a year
to bring Ocrniany and her ally

to their knees, thinks W.
F. .Msssey, prime minister of New Zea-
land, and Sir Joseph Ward, minister of
ftnanno and a former prime minister of
New Zurtaad, who are in Honolulu,
after' attending the'stoeond aannat con
fercnc.c of the British wat eabiaet in
London. '

Newa that Bulgaria had accepted the
Allies' peace terms and, of the seven
brilliant victories of the Allied armies
on Huaday did not reach the two
prominent statesmen Until they reach-a-

Honolulu.
Both the British statesmen, wern

highly pleased ta hear of the Allies
successes. i ,

"Bulgaria' defeat ia a gloriou an
achievement as it ia a greatly

punishment,' asserted Premier
Massey, after be had expressed his
satisfaction over the-esult- attained
by th Allies. '

He would not say Bulgaria' with-dsaw-

from tha control of the Central
Power was definitely expected when
he and hi conferee left Enrope, al-

though h did eommeats
.".One could see it coming.",
Vremier Massey said he expected the

resistance of Turkey to Crumble now
and that she would shortly follow the
lead of Bulgaria.

But we will never be able to finish
them up this fall," he added thought
fully, and as ijf. he wa si sing up the
prospects for a peace so soon.

"No," he continued, 'fit will take
another year, to else a it all np." .

Vremier Massey. said that .when he
left Europe there was no longer any
doubt of a anccesafal military victory
being secured. Th eoafldene pf the
people of Oreat Britain and. Franc
has greatly increased since the German
drive on Paris and tha channel ports
was stopped ia July, he aaya He said
thia confidence waa juat, at apparent
at the British war cabinet sessions as
at other sources of information.
rieaaad. With Amricaoa

election

hun-
dred

.carried

. . aad brought viaorou
Eu;;p;.n warPrem Ur s.Td ,rm Cndi"

date. contained text"We are as r,l..d at ik
far " 4 writ-.a. we a

Iiloased to have earn K
-- ". to aseo

It v iai iiauj reaoiuc of
lands, rhi.thought .TaaXZUVeH,

t;vg praise which be could give, lie
roinarked that the boat by which the
New Zealand and Australian war cab
ie.t representatives crossed the Atlan-
tic on the way to, London took over
2.100 American soldiers. And then

"They still going over by the
thousands."

Sir Joseph Ward who had been a
listener duriug the interview, said his
opinions concurred ojtactly with those
of Premier Massey. He was asked if
this applied also to the probable

of Turkey as au active aid to
Germany. He replied:

"That seems tho natural consequence
to expect. " lie ernluincl l..f
could ba expected because of the pres i

ni. juvurauie prospects ux isolating
Turkey from Germany.

Sir Joseph Ward Premier' Mas-
sey, who both visited the West front
while in Kurope, commented on the
greut which, has been made by
America in providing for the receiving,
storiun uud distributing of supplie to

VLADIVOSTOK NOW

IS OUIET PLACE

Cxec ho (Slovak rule Vladivj-sto- k

is uiet and orderly, it is no long-
er necessary to go armed, food is plen-
tiful aud is cheap, is the report brought
by James J. HaTorty, who has just left
the seaport.

Mr. Raferty found Vladivostok quiet
n his arrival there and not disturbed

from the battle front which was then
4.10 miles away and moving further be-
fore the rapid advances of f.ie Jap-auea-

Americana aad Czeckor.sluvak.
Perfect order seemed to maintained
nndj there, was. no carttity of food, the
iiijktaare being givau by him of potatoes
sold tor the SollHers at three ronl. a
pauMjd. Horses wrre.slouk and fat aud

i mere is any rsminc in Kussin and
in other parts of Hibetin, there was
none in Vladivostok.

Materials, munitions, equipment and
supplies sent to Russia at that port
have not been disposed of and hnv
not reached German hands but aro piled
VP in grvat quantities. He noted one
pile of tweutv-flv- untoinobilo ..f
well known medium priced make andn . . . . .acre were oiaor waken tliorn hi similar
quantities never takeu away after ar
rival. Mi was it with locomotives, roll
ill'' stock nud Other rnilrond eonioiiient
and supplies. Perhaps some had been
taken but there bj-a- . vast stores lhr

Mr, Raferty was. greatly impressed
by the manifest possibilities of Kastern
Siberia believes that under a well
conducted and liberal government it
has great' possib.Uit'is. He believes
thnt ta the sort of government the
Cxerho-ftlovak- s will maintain.

W, a, a. -- -
AapnuncepuMit bi made in Tokio nf

the establishment of n new
econnmiu .iourual for the Far lat un

the uiauuMeraout of II. V. Flcisbor,
publisher of the Japan Ad ert iscr. Hod

C. Penfield. former uninsyi"" edi-
tor of Harpers VVoekly, and Dr. Walter
Williams of th tchol of Jourualiui
of the Vniversitv of

The new maga.ine will cover China,
Japan, the Philippine nnd i : : i

nnd will be printed in I Chinei--
Japanese. It will .ailed the

Trans l'aciflc.

I

nnu u nun u , mercant.lB .... .. .

Maul Man In Speech 'Charges
McCandless With Violating
"Gentleman's Agreement"

CHARGES OPPONENT
MUD SLINGING

Queensbury and Alt Other Rules
Will Be Suspended By Bour-
bon Candidates From Now On

Tn an address delivered lost night
at Punchbowl park bv Dr. .lames H.
Raymond, candidate for the Democrat-
ic nomination as delegate, the Maui
man intimated that "the gentleman's
agreement' of the Pemocratir candi-

date to sling no thud in the primary
campaign had been shattered by his
opponent, L. L. McCanillcse, and com-

ment that Doctor Raymond made en
a circular that was issued yesterday by
McCandless Interests indicates that
from now on until day next
Saturday Queensbary and other rules
will be suspended by the two Democratic-

-candidates. It is to be a finish

Verbal fireworks let off iu a heated
dialogue between Doctor Raymond aud
Frank C. Benevides, a McCandless
worker, ushered ia Doctor Raymond U
speech and served to quicken the in-
terest of the throqg pf several

men, women and eaildeea that
gathered at the meeting. Seueyidea
was undertaking to interpret the vot-
ing right of Hawaiian eitlxena when
he was checked sharply by the Maul
candidate, who expressed th belief
that Benevides did net know what he
was talking about. After a rapid

the .argument was dropped when
the candiat opened hia adir
Make Denial

Doctor Raymond displayed the cir-
cular that the McCandless faction had
published, referring to Jt .as "a.

pieca of literature" designed
to LntuSa. Vim Tl, - -- M ...j - . vj owuiiik os iaeP.circular the intimation that
Doctor Raygiond is unfriendly to. th

or i,,;. ...:..!. ' ' , l nomesteailer this
Mats "f"'1 thS

The circular theiu.t
ahQwing of .oldieV. L"'eJ"' "T!or,

America (nt ago a ousmess
ou

Tlain and s.h.e--this

added:
arc

with-
drawal

aad

showing

I'lider

be

u

and

this

projected

der

erie

M"i"onri

hl'IiiIi.
Hinl be

WITH

fight,

tor Karmond was at nnins tn mi- - ( - ........ ww,
that it was only an ordinary business
letter such a any bruises man might
write to another. JU could in no way
show hostility to the homesteader or
honiesteading, he asserted.
Hit at KubJo

We sought to make hia position, clear
on the general land question, contending
that the present laud laws of the Ter-
ritory are iuufflcient and do not ful-
fill the needs of the people. A need of
tli lfrst importance, he said, was thatHawaii should be broaght within the
scope! of the Federal Reserve Banking
Law and tha Farm Lpan Act. H
blamed Delegate J. K. Kalunianaolo
feu; his failure to bring forward Ha-
waii's needs before eengrra at thetime the Farm Lean Act was paeaed
'and said that iu the event that ho wore
elected he wtmld strive to remedy thi,for he declared that 4he poojr home-
steader ou Hawaii would 'ba
if be had only the land. Ho would
ne,( wcp. riancml aid from tho
Eovernment nrovi.le.l in ti.n ... u ..i,- - ,i..
signed by the Farm l.oun Act.
44itue iana x,ft

Doctor Raymoad told hia hearers that
of Hawaii's 2.10,000 aires of c.aue iuiid,
only approximately an eighth, some
31,000 news, uow remains for tho home
steader. All tho rest of it ) fall....
into the hands of the "big interest".

n nmu.
Rcforriug directly to his oppenout

and to the fact that MoCandlees is
uiakiiiir the race for .ti
sixth time, Doctor Raymond said that
the nomination of MoCamlkiss would
moan merely the ofrtaiu ivolectiea of
ine mepiiiuiean candidate, for he as

'Jbtertoil that McCandless never had been
able to defeat tho Priace. and uevar
louin newest him. ;

Following the meeting in Honolulu
Doctor Raymond left for Waialua
where he addressed another meetiiu'

JAMES SINCLAIR ;

AMPJROY, PATTEN
NOW jN FRANCE

Lieutenants Jamea lnJalr aid Rov
Vtten, whj.wero graduatihl from the
Socotid Reserve Officer' Training
Camp at Schofield Barracks, and were
sent to Camp Pike, are now in France,
according to postals, tevfUod, from

ou Saturday.
These young men did not receive

their couimioeioiic as second liuuteu.,
anta with the --est of thej r, cl, owing
to the fact that their nut uralj.nt ion aa
American citizens hud Hot been com-
pleted. They were eonipelWd to wait
for several wesks.

Although pruetically the last of their
elas to be sent to the mainland they
are among (ii iiit bo ent to
France.

SUSPICIOUS
senator Chamberlain

about a war profiteer.
was talking

"I don't a,v the man's dishonest,"
he concluded, but,, J 'do say he,' not
u very low moral standard.

"He was pluyiug bridge Iu a Red
Crit tuiruamunt tke othw niylit. Hia
partner, a bishop's wjfe, left the tjalji
to him, and he made It diamond but
when he I'Ut his hand down, it was
found to coutaiu ou' tu diauuiuds,
both low cards.

" 'What on earth induced you to go
diamonds on such a hand as that t ' the

wife asked.
" 'Didn't you twiddle your .1 anion I

iin;4, uiu umf suid the profiteer."
I

w.
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I'resa) I'lnna of the senate
tor the taking of a vote on tho Woman
Mutilate aiueudment to the constitu-
tion, already uao4, by the houaa And
f..r weeks pending, ill the upper legis-lii- i

ie body were suddenly abandoned
in the midst of the debnte.

I .iicr it wss announced by leader
il:it the ote will be takeu on
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T1ie Week In the War
NOT'slncc thljf horrific 'war was thni$t upon an

world by the unthinkable Hun ha
there ben a wetk In which the news ha carried
so much hbfi fofahd inspiration to the defender
of civilization. From Palestine, from the Balkan
and from the Western profit there have poured
forth each day glad tidings of great joy, deep and
replete wih significance and Importance and clear-

ly Indicative of impending defeat for iniquity and
victory for righteousness.
. Most far reaching in Importance of all of this
Important news has been that from Macedonia
where alone a front bT one hundred and thirty
miles it would appear that the Bulgarians and their
Teuton Allies have been shattered, their lines sev-

ered at numerous points and their forces engaged
, in a retreat so hurried as to resemble an utter rout.

The comparatively meager details of this fighting
that have thus far reached here do not make jt
clear where the Bulbars have fled but show a re
tirement so rapid as to be most difficult of cool-prehensi-

This news indicates an utter collapse
of the Bulgarians and when Uskub is in the time when point is
of the Serbs or their Allies the victory will have
been complete for it would cut off from communi-- i

' cation other than with Austria all of the enemy In

. Albania and in Montenegro.
If this indication of the collapse of Bulgaria shall

be borne out by later events, Bulgaria will have
; to. accept such terms as the Allies will offer and

this will mean the cutting off of Turkey from its
Allies and the forcing of that country to capit-

ulate as the Russian and Ukraine treaties forced
Rumania to accept Teutonic terms. It would
mean that the Allies could and would outflank the

: Austrians in Albania and in Montenegro and force
Austria to establish a defensive line upon its own
frontier, to do which forces might lave to be. with-draw- n'

from Italr.
In Siberia the original purposes of the Allied

expedition have been successfully accomplished
nd the imposed task is completed though it is now

likely that plans and purposes will be further ex
tended--

,'.-- In Northern Russia the Allied advance presses
ateadily forward and each day more territory Is

, being freed from e of the Bolshevik tools of
the Teutons. Junction of the forces of Russia arid
those of Siberia have been completed and the
lied forces are protecting -- and' supporting the

l .Ciecho-Slova- k forces in their struggle for the com-

plete control of the country. In Siberia the danger
of Teutonic control appears to have been eliminat--

cd and its menace permanently ended.
It is on the Western front where our own forces

before the terror, the dark
he-- war and the arrival of our troops we

have seemed to be more intimately associated with
'", that war theater, the one closest to home and the

one on which the war was to be won or lost.
.'.'All of the news from this theater has been orer--

; whelmingly. favorable to the Allies. From Verdun
air tost to the Channel Ports there have been made

. v new and further gains.
'Once our own gallant fighters have been

thrown into, the fray, fighting under their own ctro-- ;
manders and with American prepared plans, shoul
der to shoulder with the French fifth army

' holds the Westerly half of the forty mile line.
Once more American dash American spirit

i fcas carried our forces forward and hurled the
; enemy back. This was as forecast after the
" American successes in the elimination of the St.

Mihiel salient when it was said the next thrust
" .'might be northward in the of Verdun. It
; ;i against the very keystone of the German arch

of defense and if continued will sever communica- -

tion with Laon from the southeast.
Wv: Laon, lying within the "big corner" of the Hin-v- ,

denburg line is regarded as the keystone of the
' whole German System there the line which ran
" southerly from the Channel turns eastward. Hun

i. of German batteries have been in
: Ihe screened ravines about the city and in the

Forest of St. Gobain which has been a practically
J. '.impregnable for the city and for the Chem
V in des Dames line. These defenses will be made

of little use if communications shall be cut and
supplies kept out.

''... west and southwest of Laon the French
-" advance has continued meeting stouter resistance

" but making a considerable total of gains for the
'

week. La Fere is practically surrouoded, whence
.' the line running east is called the A-

lter line. This advance and' the advance fur-

ther north has been serving the further purpose
' jf weakening the tenture on St. Quentin where

' throughout the week the Allies were at the very
"gate" of city.
; Before the British made important

; , trains through the week until on Friday night they
--v ;. Vere less than a mile and a half from the city. For

.. th last days of last week word of the fall of one
Or both of these important railroad and

f luring centers and positions of the utmost strate-...- ..

gic importance to the foe were almost hourly ex- -

'
f

' ?' In Flanders the British swung forward in a large
i' tangent and gained valuable terrain and on Sat- -

. . urday the Belgians struck hard and also went for
' ward for a considerable distance.

Under this pressure it Is manifest that the
enemy cannot long hold what it still holds of the

': Jlindenburg line. Retirement from that line has
' been discussed by military experts' and the Teu- -

, tons have made preparations for that eventuality
,'; and have two other lines of defense in its rear. Al-.- V

ready at some points the enemy has been forced
' tack 1 oi ucar io ihe first Hjcjc two lines. They

s

-
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are on it before Metz, the Americans are not more
than five miles from it on the Meuse, the French
are almost as close to it in the vicinity of La Fere
and before Cambrai and on the Scarpe "River the
British are within five to ten miles of it. Thus it
is clear that the Hindenburg line ,in longer held
intact although not :ingle, nneofdafense but
rather extensive systems whichl are In place at
least of a depth of ten miles. Bent almost to the
breaking at so many points, military observers are
prepared to fee the retirement to the secondary
line of defenses along the whole Western front
and the news this morning indicates that it is al
ready in progress.

Each day there have come reports of prisoners
taken by the Allies, those reported in two days last
week being nearly thirty-fiv- e thousand and every
day from several hundred to several thousand.
These losses the foe cannot continuously bear
without evident serious effects. Under such losses
the morale must break in time. It is evident the
fo was Seriously weakened by 'the great cost in
man power of its offensive and, is now paying the
price. But heavy losses are continuing and it is

hands! question of; the breaking

more

installed

sometimes

the

reached- - No longer on the offensive, the Huns are
admittedly on the defensive and a army
never won a victory, says General Foch. This
defense may last long but vflth the increased re-

sources given the Allies by the United States in
fighters of the finest type and in supplies and in
food the preponderance will grow steadily for the
Allies and the strength of the foe will be sapped by
these steadily continuing losses which it is unable
to recoup as has the arrival of the Americans re-

couped the Allies.
There is every reason for hope and the utmost

confidence but no reason for over confidence.
There must be no halt for it is still a long, long
way to Berlin and Germany has many defenses
from which its forces must yet be driven until the
Hun is ready to accept, glad to take whatever
terms may be offered to him, when he will not
Seek to dictate, not even offer but humbly and
whiningly beg for mercy.

w. a. a.

Brave Men Timid Dollars
lJ EVER in the history of the world have men
ElH been braver than they are today. Never has
the Death of Battles stalked in a more hideous or
more terrifying form. Men in thousands have
braved the terrors of the sea, the dread typhoon,
the obscuring fog, the iceberg and the hidden reef.
Thev have fought battles, ship to ship, when gun
belched Into gun and sharpshooters fired from the
ficrhttnir toftfi, Vtit never before have they faced

are and even entry of our country intoJtne un8een( that sneaks through

which

and

attack

vicinity

dreds

defense

To the.

ich

Cambrai

pected.

of

defensive

bltxe depth pf fjijrocean and launches its deadly
holt witbtrnpafative safety to its own hull and
crew.

The very thought of falling from a height is

terrifying to the average man and yet our boys
eagerly go pp aloft until they are mere specks up-

on the sky, and there in cockleshells of cloth and
spruce, they fight like eagles for the mastery ot
the air.

Men have gone down in mines to rescue com
rades from the poisoned damp, but never before
has the air we must breathe been poisoned over
areas bounded by miles, when the eyes smart with
acid tears and every breath is an agony ending in
a hideous death.

Men in the past have faced spears, clubs and
slings, arrows and swords, bullets and cannon
balls, but the machine gun and the high explosive
shell are beyond all previous experience and they
shatter nerves when they fail to break bones.

Death holds high carnival on the poppy fields of
France, yet our boys go "over there with a smile
and a jest, singing their Battle Hymns. There are
many brave hearts who are condemned to stay at
home, but since that must be, do not humiliate
your spirit by nursing timid dollars. Do not com
pel your government to bomb your wealth out of
the dugouts and cellars in which you have hidden
it and take lUaway at the point of the bayonet
Marshal your money and put it on the firing line

.'with vour bovs Invest in Victory Liberty is
worth the price.

w. s. s.

ft PASSING HOVR

The Allies are rapidly taking the bulge out of,
Bulgaria.

Buy a Liberty Bond and name a battle tank
"Honolulu."

Hawaii has all the best of the mainland. The
city and the Territory have passed the half way
mark to securing the Liberty Loan quota while the
mainland has only just started.

"Somewhere in France" is an obsolete date line,
for with the pulling of the draw strings by the Al-

lies the form has now been changed to "Every-
where in France."

An instance of the lack of attention to the city
park by the present administration are the three
grass plots at the junction of Lunalilo, Alapai and
Lusitania Streets, where the grass lias not been
trimmed for weeks and no water lias been laid on
grass or trees. The guttering next to the curbing
is overgrown with weeds. Thousands of people
pass this spot daily in the cars and autos but ap
parently the supervisors have forgotten that such
a place exists.

BREVITIES'
' A meeting ot tho Chautauqua Bead
Inf Cifelo will bo held this morning, at
tho parlor of the Central Union Church,
t half pait ten 'clock, 'All are wel-

come who wish to take op the work for
the .year. f r .

The board, of health la to tart a
general clean-o- p campaign in Honolulu
today, which will include a houe to
houee inapection. The aanltary drive
ia to be under the direction of Clifford
Charlock and E, 1. Bnrkett.

Mra. C. Montague- Cooke invites the
members of the Episcopal Guild
and Auxiliaries to her residence in Ma
noa Valley on Thursday afternoon at
half past three to hear airs. Maddnx
and Miss Bentloy, who are here in the
inherent of the T. W. C. A.

Mary Garcia, convicted of vagrancy,
and who is now under a thirteen months
suspended sentence on this charge, will
come up for aenteaee this morning. The
woman, according to the police, has
relapsed into her former waywardness
since she was last released from the
city prison.

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 1. O. O. F. will
confer the initiatory degree on four
candidates this evening. As so many
of the young members are in the ser
vice the Noble Orand requests that the
older members come out In force this
evening. Harmony members are
specially invited to attend.

William Kealoha, Peter Kahonoe and
Charles Anul were found guilty yester-
day of affray. The three men partici-
pated In a swipes party Batnrday night
which finished op with a three corner-
ed fight. Kealoha forfeited ten dol
lars bail and the two Other contestants
were fined six doiiart each.

Kmil Mora, a Filipino, was arrested
yesterday and charged with breaking
into a room jn the Ah Leong tenement
and rifling seferal trunks. The Fili
pino is alleged to have secured loot to
the amount of forty-thre- e dollars. He
will answer to the charge of burglary in
the police court this morning.

Brigadier General B. H. Bowes and
Maj. H. Baring of the British army,
who are en route to the Orient, visited
the Honolulu Military Academy yes-
terday and reviewed the student sol-

diers there. At the eonelusion of the
drill both of the. British Army officers
complimented the lada on their efficient
and soliderly training

Silver ornaments which were taken
from the tomb of the late King Luna-lil- o

last year were returned to Deputy
Sheriff Julius Asch Saturday. The or-

naments were taken by two sailors in
the naval service who later were trans-
ferred to Tampa, Florida, Deputy Asch
made a trip to Tampa the early part
of this ' wear to identify the stolon
goods. The relics have been turned
over to the trustees of the Lunalilo
estate.

A communication has been received
by Governor C. J. McCarthy from the
interior department which says assur-
ances have been received from the sur
geon-gener- that the federal leprosy in
vestigatioa in Hawaii, is to be con-
tinued as soon as a physician has been
secured to taae the position made va
rant by the resignation of Dr. H. T.
Hollman. Doctor Hotlman reel tied to
accept the management of the Queen's
Hospital.

One of the men tearhers who bad
been engaged by Superintendent H. W.
Kinney to come to Hawaii, has written
that it will be imposeible for him to
get steamer passage until the end of
mis. lie says his booking has been
refused by all the steamer agencies and
his passage money refunded. He has
abandoned all hope Of teaching Hawaii
this year and believes this will be the
similar experience of the thirty other
teachers engaged for Island schools who
are still on the Coast.

C. P. Morie, shipping board repre
sentative in Honolulu, has been notified
that for the present no more youths
are to be enrolled for entrance in the
government marine schools for training
as officers. Up to the present time be
has sent eighteen or twenty boys to
the school in California and there are
many others here who wished to enter
the school, he says. Coast advices say
they now have a waiting liitt of several
thousand applications for entrance to
the cadet school.

I.yman H. Bigclow, superintendent of
public works, has returned from a tour
of Kauai, where he went to hear opin-
ions as to where territorial harbor im-

provements should be made. He came
hack undecided as to whether to rue.

omniend that the improvements be
made at Ahukini or Kapaa. Ahukini
has the best natural site, but Kapaa
rchidents have good grounds for their
claim that they should be given some
kind of a landing he says. He will
make hie report to harbor commission-
ers at their meeting tomorrow.

W. a. a.

Why Dread Old
Age?

It doesn't matter how old you are, if
you k'ep well and active. Lots of folks
are younger at 70 than others are at 60

bent backs: stiff, achy, rheuma
tic joints; bad eyesight and deafness
are too often due to neglected Kidney
trouble and not due to advancing yars.
Don't let weak kidneva aue vou. Use
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills.
have made life more comfortable for
thousands of elderly folks.

"When Your Back is Lame Bemem
bvr the Name." (Don't simply ask
for a kidnev remedv ask distinctly
for Doan's Backacha Kidney Pills and
take no other). Doau'a Backache Kid-

ney Pills are sold by all dniRglsta and
store keepers or will be mailed on re
ceipt of price by tat Ilollister Drug
Co., or Benson Smith Co., agents for
the Hawaiian Island.

'

ERSQNALS,
Judge B. Potndextef and flnnghter

" " HiTTted from a trip to Montana.
t... a.. Orth, a. chemist from I.lMio.

Kauai, is registered at the Young Hotel.
Mra. J. I. Booge and daughter ot

Kapaa, Kauai, are gueets at the Young
Hote.

Miss 8. L, Atchorty has come to Ho
nolulu far visit from Vancouver and
to rejoin her mothor who was already
here.

First Lieut James A. Glbbi V. 8. A.,
of Honolulu, has reported at army de-

partment headquarters and is on duty
in the office of the a idea' to General

'Blocksom. '
After a six months' . ton r through

the Orient, G. O. Thome,
of the National Park Bank of New
York, and G. Wilson, New York rep-
resentative of the Union Bank of Can-

ada, are visitors in Honolulu.
J. M. Kaneakua, county cTerk of

Kauai, arrived in Honolulu Sunday
with the voting lists of all the Na-

tional Guardsmen and draftees from
that Island now in the federnl service
on Oehu. He left for his home Inst
evening.

Henry W. Kinney, auporntendent of
public instruction, leaves tonight for
the Island of Molokai, where lie will
inspect the schools, lie will nlso visit
Lanai on a similar mission. On his
return two weeks hence, Mr. Kinney
will go to Kauai and Niihnu.

L. L. Summers, appointed recently
to suereed Wilbur S. Beeman ns prin-
cipal of the Maui High School at

has arrived from the mnin
land and left yesterday for Maui. Mr.
Beeman resigned the position somo
weeks ago and has located in business
in Ssn Francisco.

H. Dunshee, cashier of the Henry
Waterhouse Trust Company, accompa
nied by a bride of a few weeks, has
returned from a trip to the mnmlund,
during which ho surprised his friends
by getting married. Dunshee was here-

tofore known as one of "Honolulu's
confirmed bachelors."

Lieut. Paul B. Porter, who was hon
orably discharged from the army on
account of physical disability Inst
week, was on duty with his regiment
up to the day of bis discnarge, and
not, as previously reported, in Fort
Shatter hospital. Detective eye sight
was the cause of his discharge.

Col. John W. Heard, U. 8.. A., for
merly commander of the Fourth Cav-ah--

and who has been post com-
mander of Schofleld Barracks for the
past year, has received orders to l

physically examined, tho order being
interpreted as anticipating instructions
to ptoceed to the mainland for duty
in France, or overseas.

The following Japanese officers, somo
of them veterans of the Knssian-Jnpa- -

neso war, who arc on their way to
Kurope for a survey of tbo several war
fronts, are Honolulu visitors: Liout.- -

Col. M. Hattori, Lieut. Col. K. Ishiku
wa, Capt. M. Icho, Col. N. Kawamuru,
Capt. H. Kasai, Lieut.-Col- . T. Kosaka,
Cant- - K Nakashima, i.ieui.- - oi.
Takmori, Col. K. Yoshti ami .ludyo
Advocate T. Tomiyama.

Candidates For

Officers' Bars
-
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Two more Island liuys are1 leaving
for the officers t ruining school lamp
Pike, Arkansas, from uuiong the ranks
of the Hawaiian infantry regiments
now service here. Hickc two, hIiuvwi

above, are AIvmii KeynoMs Hiunco or
Honolulu, left, sud John I. Onorio,
at right.

w.

at

in

at

Branco is a member of the well
known family of that name in Hono-

lulu, while Ouorio is a nephew of Por-

tuguese Vice-Consu- l Ouorio of llilo and
a cousin of Lieut. V. t). M. D.sorio,

Medical Corps, now iu France, and ot

Judge Tristan Osorio, district iuugia
tratd of Hilo, Hawaii.

w. a. a.
Treatment for DysenUry.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by a dose of castor
oil w ill I'tTeutuully cure-th- most stub-

born cases of dysentery. It its espe
cially good for summer diarrhoea in

children. For sale by nil dealers. Hen

son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents fu ltu-wai-

Adv.
w. I. a.

The regular semi annual conference
of the Honolulu Branch of the Chnnh
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
will commence Friiluy evening, Octn
ber 5, ut seven, nt the A u uiol nm

Chapel on l.uso Street The meeting ol

the Young People's Mutual Improve
They4 ment Association will open the coiifci

eni-e- . Ihe meeting ot tjie vvomans ne
lief Society will coinincTice at 10 n. in

Saturday. That of the Children's Pii
niary Association at 2 p. in., and the;
Sunday Schools at 7 p. in. Katuiiln.
and Sunday evenings, (icneral services
will be held at l a. m. and 2 p. lu.
Sunday. Special pingi niris have bei u

arranged for each meeting, and lopii
of general interest will be di-i- u

A good time is anticipated and all an"
coidiallv invited to attend.

TADn. WIPMi PflimifJR J1PA
iniiu,,iiiLii;.uuuwju wv
PUBLIC AVERS .POLOFFI

rmm KANUHA

Says Price, Now Charged ,By

Them For Their.froduct Is In Ex-

cess of Hundred Percent Profit

SAYS MANUFACTURERS
' t HIPE COST FIGURES

Refuse To Have f Account Books
Inspected Or Aid Food Commis-

sion In Fixing Fair Price

In a special roport to Dr. James T.

Wnyson .chief snritntion officer for the

Territory of Hawaii, DnviJ Kanuhn,
(oi inspector for Honolulu, goes into
detail regarding the cont of raising
tnro, which is th; bans for the cost
of poi, iiinting tarn raisers in various
districts of Onlin. mid apparently show-

ing that tho prices now charged for
taro are in excess of 100 percent profit.

TiiHiri'ctnr Knniihn believes that re
tail poi denlers could pve six pounds of
poi for twenty five cents and still make
an excellent, 'profit, and he snys some
poi ilenlers agree with Mm. He accuses
the biir oi manufacturers of being

for the present Tiiffii prices,
even nfler reduction by the fair-pric-

committee of the former higher prices,
who refuse to permit an exnmination
of their boohs.

The repiirt of Inspector KaBnihn is

Addressed to Doctor Wavson under the
d ite nf Prtitonil.'T 1". rind is as follows:
Oppose Investigation

"In the report I submitted to you on
AniruHt .11. 10H. T ynvr mv own con
elusions roirnrdi'iir the unwarranted li;;;h
price of tnro nnd roi, nrrived rit under
n verv liberal estimate of the cost nf
labor, and so forth, in the rn'ninc of
turn and the manufacture of poi. I
could onlv estimate such costs from mv
own practical experience in the o ill t i

vntion of taro. ns well ns from the
statements of others In connection with
the rnisinjj of tnro. its harvesting and
trnnsrirtation to the factory. The
books of the poi mnnufnet urers are not
available to vour inspector, nor would
their workmen divulire their rnt of
weirc.

"While I wnsAexceedingly liberal in
mv estimate ol this ini'inl cost. J toiim
a number of other practical taro mis
ers willi?1.'' to concede even more to the
manufacturer of poi. At a meeting of
the ooi i nvest iL'nt i iil' committee of the
food commission on September 10 and
11. (it both sc. .sums of winch I was
present, Mie conimit'ee wms unable
inspect the bonis of tlie manufacturers
therefor" it av.is enable to secure an ac

curate account of tin- c oenscs of these
po factories upon which to bane n fair
selling price I
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More Pol Than Ever

"In mul ing my dally I'ound.s uiiiung
Hi,. ImcIv poi factories in this city
I have not., el that there has
been an im n in the output, alto-

gether .of aVout 'nll) pounds of poi a

dav, aid this has coot i ii ned since about
the leildle of July, mid with everv
pi'o.-pe.- -t tint this e:.'ti,1 oiitiut will

',.r the duration of the war
This mil put in excess of th" normal
is in spile of the claim bv the inaiiii-fu-

tu "i - Ih.it the' e is a slim t age of
taro on thi- - island.

"Im vi-- w of the si a t e men t bv those
ionitioll.il the tnro situation, including
the (lahu Poi I'm torv of Kal.aaho.
Won-- ' .n. proprietor; Huong Wo Lee,
Lilili- - - licet Kiiin Lin. and the lfmio
Jub: Po I'ac'oiv. to the investigating
(oienottee that the cost of oiodinting
lar,, as fimn ''.'Js to if - HI a batr of
Inn ponu Is. I n ntlv weal armind the

iu!i ieU Mij tar. p'n liters, and
submit tln-.- slioA.ng that
ti e state 'its of th.i mil uiif.ictureiii me
II ppa tell u i si e lo g.
Taro Orownrs Modest

' W (' hi. well nown as a tare
planter and poi m a n a i e assorts
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CEK candidates

Civitiafi j Applicants. For Traininrj
Camps Must Register and Be

r .Classified Before Leaving

"tttenslott of tl draft age from
eighteen t forty-fiv- e years, and the
pqtting off ot the registration date in
Unwarl until the lnt part of October,
.Hill' probably delay tho departure from

here of most of tb thirteen Honolulu"
civilian who had qualified for entrance
in officers '.training camps on the main-

land.
(Instruction! were received in., the

last mail from the Cbtrat by tk civilians
who onalifiod. before the military af

i planter
ers that
cost to

fairs board of the Hawaiian Depart-
ment for entrance', to the training
ramps, to, send tcf tain draft data and
draft releases to the commanders of

price

the schools'. . This , I. was asserted, is
necessary betrrre trfe' f lonolulu civilians
could be IndividuaHy.lnductod into the
military service" anLpfltraincd for the
camps. " i w

As most of those who had qualified
for the aciipols were not in the former
draft ages,' they probably will bo un-

able to submit the necessary draft data
wanted until after registration and
classification by Hawaii draft boards.
Those vho wctte in the former draft
ngns w 11 of course bo ablo to do ao
at once.

As the registration for those In the
extended draft ages is to be set for
October 26 it may be noarlyJ a month
before most of the civilians can supply
the dnta wanted. Aftor this! it will be
nt least six weeks, or two months and
a half from now, before they can ex
pect orders-t- jirocood to the several
training camps, it is estimated, much
to the repret of all those concerned..

However, the civilian officer camti
dates, affected will make an effort to
register at onc, If the draft rules do
not prohibit, In order to' expedito their
departure for the mainland as much as
possible.

The civilians who qualified for the
training schools early in August wore
as follows:

Field Artillery
Merwin B. Carson, Inter-Tslnn- d

Pteam Navigation Company! Lyndon L.
T vneh, H. S. P. A. Experiment Station;
Norman T. Booth, Mills School.

Machine Gun
Walter F. Gustlin.

Infantry
Clarence L. Olonn, Armv and Navy

Y. r. C. A.: John V. Po.vle, Advertis-
er Roy M.'Allen, Wnipahu, Oahu ; James
R MrHK-anson- , Advertiser; William K.
Akana. Honolulu; William F. Thnmp
son. LTiil Rose Street, Honolulu; Kthel-b'-r- t

P. Borrows, Star-Bulleti- Hono
lilu; William F. Schuttc, Y. M. C. A.
.tonnlulu.

nirn of his present tarn crop.
" .Tniinthnii Aiau, of Wiiinlua, s taro

planter, states that ijt costs him about
(ltr cents a bag to product 100 pounds
of turn.

"Tnnaka Nolmichi, a taro painter
of Piiunliiii. who is reported to have
a worn statement before the investi-
gating committee ns to prices for taro,
says that it costs ubout ninety cents
to produce 100 pounds of taro.

" Morigawn. another Japanese taro
planter of Piiunliiii, sets seventy seven
cents as the cost to him of raising
loo pounds of taro.

"Ota Ncnsuke, also of Piinalnii, gives
the highest price, setting the cost of
100 pounds of turn at $1.05.

"Sain Keliinoi, an experienced taro
planter, formerly nf Maui, recently
connected with the Knlihi poi factory,
considers that seventy seven cents for
I "! pounds of tnro if about the right
price to cover costs.
Taro Prices Fluctuate

'From u list of selling prices of
taro bv the territorial marketing divi-
sion, I find that the average Helling
price for taro per P' pound bag in

Hill wus iM.Uo; in HM5, 1.111; in 1010,
liL'i.j cents; ill 1017, 1.15. sad in the
eaily part of P.llS it was These
average prices inrlude the cost nf pro-

duction, harvesting, hauling, freight,
oiumisHion and profit,-makin- the cost

of production alone less than if I a bag.
"1 understand that Mr. 'hild whs

in favor of allowing the tnro planter
a profit of twenty five percent on bis
investment; Mr. Low favored thirty
percent, while Jonull Kumalae believed

.'( percent was tair. I oncciling
tho highest figure as the profit to
which the planter Is entitled and add it
to til" cost of production at the highest
approximate estimate of 1 a bag, amt
it makes the price of tarn to the
manufacturer $1..':I 1 a bug.

"However, as some of the poi manu-

facturers contend that it takes eigh-

teen month for a. taro crop to niature
it might bo fair to allow an addi-

tional profit of 10 2-- cents a bag.
This would make the cost to the manu-

facturer $1.50 a bug for taro. On
this price for taro I have been aisured
by a lumber of tho smaller poi manu-

facturers that they could reduce the
pi ice on poi to six pounds for twenty-liv- e

cents, or twenty four pouuds
for 1.

"The geunral condition of all the
poi failure-- , is good. In addition to
mv general duties of inspection 1 am
seeing that the full (piuntily of poi

is given fur the prices as uow fixed
by the fond commission."

The report is sigued by David Ka-niih-

us poi inspecter, and is one more
document in tho possession of Doctor
Wuyson dealing with the price of this
necessary, food product ot the Islands

ir the Hawaiiaus, und many others
of the population.

W. I. . -- -- -
Rheumatism

Have you ever tiiel 'ha inberlaiii 's
Pain ltalin for rheumatism f If not,
you are wasting Inn', as the longer
this disease runs on (lie harder it is
to cure. (let u bottle today, apply it
with a vigmous lunshiige to the afflicted
parts and you will be surprised and
delighted at Ihe iclief obtained. For
sale bv nil dealers. Ben on, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents tor lluw aii. - Adv.
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BUIIilaUSfaKElHAT

? OR FACE PURTHER DISASTER
i

Amprira Will An Ailif 111 OU tum,

vise Her If Ask-i- -

ed To Aid

No Poss bility That Ao

Armistice Will Be
i:

WASHINGTON, September
PrcnN

-

Only the acceptance of the terms
ptpeace to be presented by thtr. K..
Ames, which will be practically
a call for an unconditional

'
- render and a complete break --uL

Germany, Austria and Turkey,
Will nave the Rnlvarlan frnmouiganan army
aeStTUCTlon ana Save BUlgatla
from being overrun by the armed
forces of the Entente

ThU is the opmion nere. which '

. .appears tO be backed Up by the
press Opinions expressed in the
various Entente capitals. Neither
here nor abroad are the reports
of Austrian reserves coming to
Bulgaria's rescue being taken
seriously. Austria has no first--
class reserves to spare from her!
Italian front nrl frnr- -. th.

I

front, where Magyar units have
been assisting the Germans.

FRIENDLY BUT FIRM .

The United States will take no
part in the Bulgarian peace plea,

I

although It was Stated yesterday
by the Bulgarian minister here,
Stephan Panaretoff, that Bulgaria
would appeal to the United States

. '.All! I .1iuics 10 listen to ine peace over- -... .
tures from Sofia. Minister Pana-- ;
retoff states his belief that Bul-

garia

'

is out of the war for good,
although he has no official advices
regarding the peace'offer, and be-

lieves that his country's request
for an armistice and a peace con-
ference should be heard.

; In official circles here it is stat-
ed that America will confine her
activities to the transmission of
notes and communications be-

tween the Allies and the Bulgars.
Mercy Perbapa Later

'.If asked to do more, the ITnited
State might, in a friendly way,

Bulgaria to comply with the only
condition which would bring about
peace now, leaving any territorial
questions to,ix settled later on at the
general peace council. Representative
of the United Htates might intimate
that if Bulgaria accepts the Allies'
tenuis now the I'nited Htates might aid
her in getting justice and' even ineruy
then.

There is no possibility of Bulgaria
hnvin her request for an armistice
granted as a preliminary to a peace
conference. Both prance and Great
Britain have so spoken, the British

the Bulgarian request vester
day by stating thnt her request for an
armistice has already been fully cover i

ed in the reply of France denying it.
It ia perfectly well defined, says the
British note, that no military opera-
tion can be suspended.
Must Break Away

' Retarding the proposals fur a peace
conference, the British make, it clear
that such a peace mint necessarily be
(ireceoeu oy a complete rupture oy
Bulgaria with Turkey, Germany .and
Austro-- ungary.
. 1'ixe British press, in it comment
yesterday on the Bulgarian situation,
recognizes the advantages to the Lu

. teule of a aepe rate peace with the

have

bloc,

l'arn reports the receipt of Zurich
despatches state the Bui, 'ria the of a
held in Hofia on Monday, attended by
all political leader and mem
hers of the cabinet. This dispose of

that offer
was mereiy impulsive act on the

Siart 'of in off
Bona

' Sotia explanations, received by
tif Copenhagen, Bulgarian

SHATTERED BULGARIAN
itnari VTnrurric ir.uT

4
NEW YOBK. September 20 -- (

1918.

IS

Bulgar no respite, Herb and the Allien rontimn' their rapid advances mi
the Balkan front and steadily (increae the menace to the Central Powers.
Austria ha been forced to take troop from Albania in order to render assist

to her ally. Vienna official nnnoiin'cemcuta lost night said that AiiHtrinn
force bad Rone to the aid of tha Bnlgnr end taken over a "sector In the went
of Lake Ochrida where they hal succeeded in repulsing attacks.

ThU announcement from Vienna mav explain other anil curlier reports
which said that the Austrian forces were being withdrawn from Ml in.

Advancing through Bclashitxa mountain range, which mn ks tin' But
garlan border to the north of Lake Doiran, the British and Gn-e- forces are

orf into Bulgaria which would curry them into the vnllcv of 'lie Strum
nitta.

their
Astrideof the Ralonikl-Vrku- rnilwav the Serbs are rmilinnn; to make

way northwestward aadhsve eaptured the city ami Ihe fortress of Velos
which in of the moat Important basos'of the Bulgarian in Southern Serbia.
PtAm VaIm k art ftnw nnahi nA Ia ITsknh with the tnkiin. nf I ! n t i,
portant eentT they would close thn outlet for the enemy forces tn the south
went. It in there that moat important resistance ia expected fur from there
rp two railroad feeder to the north. The troop that "H left
Velea were made priaoner.

Advancing north from Ishtib, the Berlin have taken Ratnvita an. I have
advanced conaiderably north of Kochana where thev are approaching the Hul
g.rtaa border.

CZECHO-SLAV- S WANT NO PEACE
LQS AN0ELE8( September Ljubo j..r.... i,. .,

ber of the Juno Slav national council at Washington, expressed the earnest
hop that the Allies would not the Bulgarian armistice proposal at

a.m h() fut fh(i Bh ralirn. con-ider- nt n, of hucI,

proposal by the Allies at this time
" Bememberinii Breat-Lltovsk-

but one attitude not negotiations hut dictations of peace. Any armistice
would be employed by the Buliftirinns and Central Powers to reorganize then
armies and to recovering from the effect of defeats. Such negotiations would

immu i t v .i Central Powers to sow discord amon,r the Allies. Anv peace
before an Allied victory would be a
principle proclaimed by the illustrious

MAGNIN CLOSEb
IN TOWARD LAON

Storrtu Fort'Malmaison and Has
SUCCC8S In ActlOM North

Of Rivef

PARIS, Reptember '29 (Associated
Preaa) Moat satisfactory progress was
reported yesterday along the French
portion of th Champagne battle front
and on the front where Laou is be
coining more and more seriously men

-- n the latter front General Magnin
won a particularly valuable point, tak
ing by storm Fort Malmaison, south
weat of Laon, a position 'hat had been
very strongly held. Thia victory re
moves one more of the obstacles in the

VaatiAr eUktit h K laaaAfi t ho A Mint n il' " -'.r: r
the Ailette, where General Magnin is
driving daily closer to the western
Ml I. . 1 il : 1 1 JJianK UI IDO Vlieilllll urn iunien jivini
tion, the French yesterday penetrated
th ravine between the village of Jony
and Aiiy, north of Vailly, clearing the
ravine anil capturing both villages.

Northeast of Sancy, on the same
front, a gain was made and a hun
dred and fifty prisoners taken. Near
this point, north of Alternant, the Uer
man made an attack, which was re
paHsed.

On the ChampagrTl front the French
have crossed the Rheims railroad line,
cutting it at Homme Py and taking the
village. This marks gn advance at this
point of four miles, which has carried
the French line to the crest of the
heights north of en Dorinais.

MARCH REVIEWS
BULGAR DEFEAT

WASHINGTON, Soptemher 'S (Of
firial) Gen. Peyton March, chief of
taff, in his weekly review said the

impending collapse of Bulgaria s a
direct result of the concentration of
American on the west front.
Hitherto whenever a section of the
Central Powers was nieua I, explained
General March, Germany had been side
to withdraw divisions from the western
front to bolster up threatened points.

"That day is itow past," said March
"a a result of the concentration of
the entire American armv on the west
ern front. This forced the German
goneral staff to keep its whole
strength in France."

He that the elimination of Bui "garia, should a separate peace be urant
ed, would foreshadow the isolation ol
Turkey and possibly the reentry of
RBinania into the war. The effect of
these events on the grand strategy of
the war, he said, is obvious.

a. a.

FRENCH IN

CAPTURE NABULUS

CAIRO, September L'- H-f Associated

ed

(lav, made an olticinl offer of an arm
istice to onr adversary. The leaders
are in accord the army and the
people must maintain military and put,
lie discipline which is , v tn a
happy issue in this matter. Parliament
has been summoned to couw-n- on Sep
tember .III.

Reports by way of Copenhagen sla'e
that as a result of the Bulgarian col
lapse there was a panic on the Berlin
bourse yesterday.

, s Press) French troops which have beenan armistice is an unnecessary preli operating in Palestine with British andmiliary. No British paper of import Imli8I1 forte, for , pH.,t, ,)ante be. .eves that any armistice will of whornrne enttr)1, j,,rilBH,,., with
the British, have taken Nabulus. In

No Whim of Premier , the fnurae of their m.(int ..,.,..,,;,,
LlRlal; upon the Bulgarian overtures th have uken twelltv flV(J l,,,,,,,,,,and upon the vehement Teuton claim prisoners

regarding these was obtained yesterday n- -
by Official statemenU from Hofla and . ministerial hloc leaders publish
from London, the latter statements be ed an official note in the matter. This
it that on Tnesdav an authorired Bui I reads:

garian announcement of her initiation "In accordance with the orders nf
of a proposition for niitaining pence the kaders in the ministerial th-h-

beeu received by the Allies. government, at five o'clock on Wednes
'

which that
peace offer result moeting

the the

lib.). German contention the j

an
Premier Ma I

txpiainj
way

say that the

.

said

that

s
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Associated Pre!;) Giving tlio shattered

would he u cutastrop he.
sanl Dr. I.eontinch, we nni.-- t maintain

compromise ami an outrage to the sacred
American President.

HARA COMPLETES
HIS SELECTIONS
FOR NEW CABINET

Surprise Is Sprung When New
War Minister Is Named All

Seiyukai Leaders

TOKIO. September 29 (Special to
Hawaii Shinpo) Kei Mara, presnlen
of the Heiyukai, the largest political
party in Japan which controls the diet
at present, who had lieen directed by
Rmpernr Yoshihito to form a new cab
inet to relieve the Terauchi ministry,
ha completed the selection of his cal
inut members. Kach member who has
he;n selected has alreadv signified hi
acceptance. The following men, all
prominent in the Seiyukai camp, have
been picked up by llara:

Premier Kei llara, president of the
Seivukui and former minister of home
affairs in the Saiou.ji cabinet.

Minister of foreign affair--Ke- i Ha
ra.

Minister of home affairs-- Tatsuo
V.'iinnnioto. member of Mouse of Peers
and a lender of the same party.

Minister of treasury Baron Koreki
yo Takahaslii, former minister of
treasury in the Saionji cabinet and
former president of the Nippon Bank.

Minister of justice Kiichiro llirsnu-ma- ,

1.. L. 1., former attorney gener-
al and vice minister of justice.

Minister of agriculture and com
merre I'taro Nodu, a leadaj of the
party and the ice president of the
Oriental Development Organization.

Minister of education Hajime Moto-ta- ,

a leader of the same party and a
former minister of communication.

Minister of communication Tokugo
ro Nak.ihashi, a leader of tha Seiyu-
kai mil the former president of the
Osaka Hioscn Kaisha, one of the larg
est steamship companies in Japan.

Minister of ir Lieutenant Gener
nl (iinhi Tanaka, assistant chief of
staff. This change was received with
surprise by the people because it was
generally believed that General Oshi-m-

would remain in the oflice.
Mmis'er of nn Admiral Tomosa

buro Kato, incumbent.

ILL ASSUME NEW
OFFICES AT ONCE

TOKIO. September (Special to
Nippu I iiaiiyiiratioii ceremonies
of i'remii K llara and his cabinet
will be hell tomorrow morning at the
imperial palace before ihe Kmpcror.
The names of the members of his new

const it tit ional' ' cabinet will then be
utile in ly an uoiiiieed.

K. llara is regarded as a real con-

stitutional leader in Japan and his
rise into the power is generally wel
coined by the people. A the Seiyukai
possesses a coirrolliug majority in the
house of depiitiet of the Japanese diet
the ministry will have fair backing in
the diet.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
CONSIDERABLY LIGHT

LONDON. Septeiulxr 2! (Aasociat-- '
Press British casualties for last

week, hs announced by the war office
yesterday, were liti'it considering the
heavy fighting which has marked the
steady British advance 011 the west
front.

('usual! ies among ofticcis totalled
twelve hundred and eight, of whom
four bundled and four were killed in
action or died of wounds and eight
hiimlicd and tour wounded or missing.

The lo-- s in killed among enlisted
men totalled while wounded and
iriising total 111,757.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMKNT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro- -

Uuding PII.I'S ill 6 to 14 il.en ui

nionc rclnmlcd iManiifHcttn In
the ' Aklh M I IHC INI'. IM

i

I WAR NEWS' SUMMARY)
, -- -

i ne Allies are smashing
the German defenses along
four distinct sectors of ther.i
west front between the North
Sea and Verdun.

Serious inroads have been
made in the Hun line north of
Ypres, around Cambrai inthe
Artois, north of the Aisne
and on the Champagne sec
tors.

The British last night were
within a mile and three-quarte- rs

of Cambrai and had over-
come all the natural obstacles
making up the defenses of
that city. The Cambrai-Dou- ai

road has been cut and made
useless to the enemy.

In the Balkans the Allies
are pressing the Bulgarians
and Germans back to Bul-

garia on the east, into Alba-
nia on the west and towards
Uskub from the south.

w. a. a.

BRITISH TAKE TEN

THOUSANDHUNSON

ROAD TO-CAMB-

Belgians Also Smash German
Line On Wide Front and.

Bag Many Prisoners f

LONDON, September 29 t Associat-
ed Press! In one of the' most success-
ful of rexent smashes along tha Brit
ish front in France Goneral Haig y

drove his lino to within a mile
and three quarter of Cambrai nnd that
city apparently lies at the mercy of his
troops this morning. In his advance
yesterday he took ten thousand pris- -

oners, raore-tha- n two hundred guns and
ten towns and villages.

The drive was along a front of
twelve miles, defended by nearly a
hundred and fifty thousand Germans,
who fought desperately but who failed
wholly in stemming the British rush
almost to the gntes of the important
objective city. The British cut and
smashed their way through every nat-
ural obstacles between their front and
Cambrui, carrying one line of defense
after another and advancing over th
bodies of the Germans they had killed.
Cut Cambrai Doual Boad

The advance generally was to a depth
of two miles, while the Canadians
gained nearly three miles and brought
the British line to the Cambrai Douni
road, cutting that and forming a wedge
between these two strategic points.

The battle was opened yesterday
morning on a six mile front directly
w est of Cambrai, the British taking
some ground and then boing chocked
jj nciivv vterninn couuicrs, ine uerman

attack overlnptiing the advancing Brit
ish front and extending as far south
as Beaiicnmp. The Tommies held the
charging Germans, broke their offen-
sive and then advanced against and
through the beaten Huns, driving them
as fur as the eastern edge of Snilly,
two miles northwest of Cambrai. Ljttor
Sailly was cleared and the Tommies
fought in still closer to the city.
Pass Byng's High Mark

Among the places taken are Marco-ing- ,

which marked the limit of Gen-
eral Byng's drive toward Cambrai;
Sailly, I'alleul, Novelles stir l'Escaut,
C'nntaing. Montaiue Notre Dame, Kpi-no-

Oi.sy le Verger, liny iiccourt and
Arleux, the latter being an important
town five miles southeast of Douni.

To the southwest of Cambrai the '

British now occupy the entire Highland'
and Welsh ridges.
Belgians Hit Hard :

On this same front, farther north iu
Flandeis. the Belgians struck a heavy
blow, liuil) ill tilt' ( it' r MUt II lillt' north!
or' Y'r's a iliHtancr of over three miles
and a half along a wide front towards
Dixmui The Germans suffered heavy
Ioshcs i n men killed and material tak-m- ,

en, w lnli ne than four thousand ur- -

rendered.
The Belgian advance brought them

to Houl hoist, ten miles northeast of
Ypies, In fore which tow n a heavy bat-
tle is si ill raging.

W. S. 8.

GERMANY'S HOPE
IS SHATTERED BY

BUILDING SHIPS
Every Plan and Every Prediction

Has Failed and Submarine
Campaign's Back Broken -

PHII.ADKI.PHIA, September "H

(Official) Through the efforts of Am
erica n shipbuilders the nations that
are fighting Germany have broken the
back bone of the Teuton submarine
campaign, it was announced by ( hair-
tiian Hurlev ot the shipping board in

speech which he dulivered here to
day in which he said in part:

" Kvery plan and every prediction
made by Ihe German government his
failed. As the British fleet bottled
up the German nnvv in the Kiel Canal,
as the brave Picuch hel the Germans
on Ihe Maine, so have the Anieiicuu
sh ipliu i Iders loiever dnsho.l the hopes
of Gcimanv thai it could isolate this
couutrv and pievent its participat ion
in the war ,f hiimanitv against des j

pot ic in i a i v pow er ' '

Hurley sail that ciedil should be
given to Fngland. Fiance and Ds'v for
assistauie in the transput! f Ani'"i n

armies to Fi am u and for their main
tenuuee ;!":c iiicc llicii aiiival. i

SEMI -WEEKLY.

MAJOR-GENERA-
L HtJNTER LIGGETT, wht a ieadVnj

First Army to victory west of the Meuse.

1 s

f i :C Ji; . X.''i(w--.- ' ii
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WOMEN'S HOPE OF
VICTORY FADES

IN UPPER HOUSE

Action On Suffrage Amendment
May Be Postponed Until Long

Session Is Belief

WASHINGTON, September L'!

Press) .Passage of Ihe reso-lil- t

ion submitting to the slates the con
stitutional amendment which will grant
equal suffruge to women may not come
at this session of congress as it ad
vocates have urn strongly Jioped, in
spite of the fact that it has passed
the luiuse and has the advocacy of the
President.

The senutc yesterday laid over fur
ther Consideration nf Mm MiirTruirn nnn.
stitutional amendment untU Monday as
it had been forecast that it would. It '

was admitted thnt action upon it may
'

be postponed indefinitely and tbe cam-
pnign in its favor resumed at the long
session. Its supporters admitted that
thev eoul J not muster the 11 si.rv
two-third- majority ftr its passage yes
terday ftn-- niny not be able to do so
under present conditions.

s. a.

CASUALTY LISTS
SHOW DECREASE

I

WASHINGTON, September 29 (Of
flciul) Casualties in the nrmy as giv
en iu the reports if the war depart
ment which were made public j ester
day numbered 401, the list of dead
being 12ti. The losses according to
classification were: Killed in action,
seveuty-six- ; died of wounds, twenty- -

nine; died of disease and other causes,
'

twenty-one- ; wounded. 22.!; missing
fortv-civll- t and known four

The name of Captains Charles John
son, Richmond, Virginia, and Ferdinand

011 Kummer of .lamaicai, Long I

land, New York, are included in the
list of those who have been wounded

W. a. a.

FIRST DESERTER AMONG
nt-t-aj rxirnn lATrnCW iULUItOi LlbltU

Tht first "draftee" deserter from
the First Hawaiian Infantry at For
Shafter has been posted by Col. W. H.
Kilev, commanding the regiment. II.'
is Oshiro Tampei, private of the head j

quarters company, who wns inducted
into service at rort Armstrong on July
11, 1918 and deserted September 14,

after but two months' service. His
brother Ishiro Kahei resides at Wai
kapu, Maui. The desterter was born
in Okinawa Island, Japan, twenty nine
years ago. When last seen he was
wearing his uniform minus the blouse.
A reward of $.10 is offered for his re
turn to the military authorities.

HERTLINGQUITS
IS HAGUE REPORT

LONDON, September 2- 8- ( Asso. i!
ed Piess i Resignation of von Hcrlue;
as Ihe (crmnii chancel'or is reported n
a despatch which has reached Tin
Hague. It is said that Ihe kaiser lia
not yet accepted his resignation.

Reliicnien! of von Hcrtling has
ex ted for several weeks It wa
common repoil Unit he would soon i.
(fire because of advancinr sue an, del
inite news of his seeking relict 1'nui
the arduous cares nt office have been
ever since expected.

Whether the recent turn of evi '

against the Ceiitial Powers has ten'.
lo expedite his lictions is uo announce

w. a s
Capt. F. K. Badger, who has been in

(inn, n, it nt an oil tanker in the Allan
tic for the past twelve months, is im

Honolulu as the commander of a l

f t he v estei I, enlist He had ci
encounters with submarines while n,
Ihe Atlantic.

I
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SOVIET FORCE
,'

RETIRES BEFORE I

ALLIED ADVANCE

Americans Take a Number of
Towns and Cooperating With

Allies Advance --fifty Miles

WASHINGTON, September 29 -(- As
sociated I'ressl Admission that the
Soviet troops are in retreat in North-

ern Russia was contained in wireless j
hack of tile Gctntan lines. These

messages which reached Amsterdam yes trains were at once made the tar- -
terday and which told also of threaten- - gots for a number of the American bat-
ing conditions on the Kastem frout. I terie nnd both train were deatroyed.

Archaiujrfl despatclias received here I

said that the American force on the.
M..-.- I 11 : m l 1 . t"P'"
8PVrrH' V,1,"B', ,n n" "urw of r,wnt
f'KhUng. The net result of this fight- -

a been that the Americans, coop- -

crating with the British and the forces
"f ,,in North Russian government have

'l 1 anced fully fifty miles in the nast
ten days, the progress having been
made along the Dvina.

On teli Easterly front, the Bussian
wireless messages said, strong Cxecho
Slovak forces were advancing against
A ultuyevsk.

General Marra announced thnt the
iiie'l nnd American forces partiripat

'eg in tho advance to the south nf
Archangel, have boen placed under the

trol of Gene el Poole of tbe Bri
'i! army. The American units are
omnia ruled by Colonel Stewart,

Ambaaaudor Francis is at Archanel
n"'l the war department ia in .lose
touch with both military and diploma
If official.

W. i. a.

IRPI IFVPfinFAn.a--'l i- ,

NOW IN FINLAND
STOCKHOLM, September 2H-(- As

sin,. ile.l Press) SoiikhomlinolT, former
minister of war for Russia, who was

jioi ted to have been tried by court
martial and to have been shot last
September in accordance with the sen-
tence uf the court, was not killed at
that lime and has made his escape into
Finland.

Soiikhomliuoff was convicted with
treason about a year sgo following
the presentation of charges that he
was responsible for the collapse of the
Kuan, an military campaign.

poRireYcro--

4'mty enrs ago today there arrived
in Honolulu the bark I'pscilla with
ebnut 12H Portuguese, the first to come
in any number to Hawaii. The vessel
made the trip from the Island of
Madeira around Cape Horn in some
thing like four mouths. Most of the
mill lulls were mechanics, who i1
inai iu Honolulu. Among those still
,,, tin Islands are J. P. Rodrigues. M.
H 1'iincnta, J. A. Affonso of the Ciyiie
I'lii'iiture Company, M A. Nunes and

F. Affonso of The Advertiser, Krnest
llpli llinson of Gonsalves & Co , was
''supercargo" of the Priscilla. The
brie) J. F. Lrkarril nnd the late P. A.

is weie also among those iu the
v ss was Doelor Miner.

- w. s.
Mc I. a uc. seven yeais old, was

ti a''-- at the eme rgeuc v hospital ves-l.n'a-

nlternoon fn, a deep lilt in the
:'hi The it vvas on roller

ski and was behind an ice wagon
n' vni'l and I'liima shrcets when
I1- -- :ci den n. coi led i iilili was 'tea'

at 'he cmelgell, l..sp,tlll by Dr. U

i. Aver
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YANKEE SHELLS

SWEEP ROADS

BEHIND faERr.TAN

II ON MEUSE

Avenues of Escape Choked By
Hail of Explosives and Two
Troop Trains Wiped Out By
Gunners

AMERICAN FRONT IS
ADVANCED ONCE MORE

General Drive Is Marked By
Same Sharpness of Attack
and Quickness of Movement of
Previous Attacks

WASHINGTON. Sejembr
Press)

Despite difficulties of transporta- -
tion due to continued bad weath-- I
er, the Americans have carried
their front in the Argonne still
further north and have brought
up their heavy artillery, which it.
now heavily shelling the German
rear positions and pounding the
roads over which German sup--
plies and reinforcements must .

rsSA it 1a I Jii iuc ciiciiiy stilus, ui uvcr
which he must travel should h
further retreat.

American airmen have been
busy over the German lines and
report American shells falling into
Consevere, Dun sur Meuse and
other towns far in the German
rear- - whil the Meuse bridges are
also being heavily shelled, thus

"

choking the German "exits acrosa
the river. T Jj

ANNIHILATED TRAINS
During the course, f the artil-

lery battle, the air spotters signal-
ed the passage of two troop trains

th troops being,, annihilated in the hail
of high eiploaivea.((; ,,,,

German airmen are vigorously
contesting the control of the air along
the American section of the general
Champagne battle and there have been
almost constant ajr battles. During
the past three days tneAmcriean avia-
tors have shot down aixty German
planes, whihs fewer thhii twenty Am-

ericana have paid the' forfeit of their
own live for the geuea1 vVetory. .

Th American line id tha Champagne
now extends to tbe outskirts, of JBlieul-Ici- ,

nnd to Fxcrmont, tbe former point
marking an advance along tho west
bank of the Mouse of, yr)tbaB eight
miles.

YANKS MOVE BRISKLY
The American tront has ion(r since

passed to the north of tha Hinden
burg defense system and is now facing
tbe Kriegheld line, against which the
Germans now have their backs. Thi
attack on the new front has been char-
acterized by the same sharpnoaa of as
sanlt and rapidity of movement that
have heretofore marked the 'American
operation.-i- . On the first day of the
drive Pershing's men advanced from
five to six miles along the twenty mile
flout.

Official desp 'Uhes quoted yeesterday
to date show Americans have captured
HKKI prisoners fcnd the French more
than 7(KI0 up to Friday night in this
drive.

GERMAN COUNTERS TAII.
A press despatch from the Ameri-

can army nt Verdun said that on Fri-
day counter attacks by the enemy fail-
ed tn make ally impression on the Am-
erican frout. The whole American line
advanced slightly on a twenty-mil-

front during the day and the villages
of (Tiarpentry, Kplnon ville and IvoTry
were taken. Americans took In this
drive more than h'JOU German prison-
ers, including 125 officers, also one hun-
dred guns.

Another press despatch Raid thick
clouds and ground mists on Saturday
hampered aerial observation, but didn't
prevent American pursuit planes from
activity. The Germans, with their
backs to the outer edgoa of tha Krieg-
held line, were lighting desperately in
an c'ldcnviir to bring the American ad-
vance to a '..alt. Tho Increasing Are
indicated a determination to fight to
the utmost. The allied lino now rune
through the Argonne woods, eastward
along a line paralleling the Kpiooville-Monifa-

nil ruHil to a point near Ivoiry,
thence northeasterly. The Americans
were nsmg artillery freely, while thw
Germans weie depending un machine
gun Hie only lo clunk the advancing
Aineric tins

w. s. a.

Governor C. J. McCarthy will not
return fiiini Hawaii to Houidulu until
next Saturday morning, accordiug to
his prcM-n- itinerary which was sent to
Attniiev General Harry Irwin by R.
T. Gun nl of Hilo. The Governor and
his pai t expected to be at puu On, the
shipiuan isncli house thirty miles
mn uk a tiom Hilo, last night. They are
tn rein. i, a in that vicinity until

when they will leave
f"i the Knhala district by the wuy of
Wuitnea
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, 28 in the face
IN Kaa fttruck her coloiri

lu. nla)
, , IM LC mill'"".k UG KIMUbWI'. VIUJ W " - sasoT
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TiAWATTArr frAZCT'rrr; Tuesday, Perot. rnHi; iig.

illSilli Hiif II
tttW YORK, September (A$ocUtecl FretOr-Bulear- ia,

mir nmninn

and hat atked term

AmtlciMM WiiHvkiii nnltf aili-l- t fV4'N
tr-T-

toll
lUk --Art

i

: uJ3ulg.aria will be to retain no portion of Any, of tthe spoiU of war she hat been a a partner of the,Teutohie. alliance Everything, the hat, seized ; the
must restore, While, she must permit thct occupation, of q strategic points within her border as a guarantee of her good faith artd must immediately her forces. : f

n w i inwMY.ir'm,ii,'rB'r" aiDioniaLic uuaticia vaiiuua Lduuaig r

Bulgaria a request for peace reacheduihevltente-ye?tei!cla- from
Malhiaff. who instructed the Bulgarian commander-in-criie- f in the field

to requestk A fortyr-eigh- t hour armistice from the FencH commander-in-chie- f
r-- . .1 nn 1 l'.Jor tne mtieme armies in

for,

.'7

aim nuniiviun.

.

tiyes of the Bulgarian government might formally
tures.'-- . '. ..,1(Kr.t.M.l !ht-- rtnf h wy--t i-

-.

This announcement,- - communicated ,hy the French general to. his gov-emmcn- t,,

was confirmed by ,e3patches Ironl 3ofta, tent outiby Way of Jas-s- y,

Rumania, and by other despatcheairom Berlin. The latter denounced
the peace overtures of Maniloff having been' made without the ,V l i i'WiS
sanction of Car Ferdinand and without the knowledge approval ,fyITER$ yOf..,
of the other Teuton governments. wAii AWri MAW

The response of the Entente commander was promptly given.;
It was that the peace representative wld be accepted and stend)
to- but that there would be no suspension of the military activities
?nd no halting of the victorious Rritish and Grecian invasion of

Bulgaria I . '

BULGARIA
It is taken for granted in the

'r' V

ni

iv

as
or

ton that, whether Ferdinand approves of the peace overtures of his

premier, or mouses iu - - Mppn JljH X. Hara, prenilent of the
Bulgaria is now out of the war and of no further service to Ger-- thp M.rKrat pii.iri party in

many and Austria in a military sense. The peace offer comes only th, .,,. f h.. h:.,. Wn
in time to save the Bulgarian army from annihilation and to save ny th( Kmperor uiidertiike the
Bulgaria from the fate of an invaded country by forces msde up.tnk of forminS a cabinet, is now en- -

in mri nf tmniH thirstinc for veneeance and with a tWO-yc- ar debt . caacd in aelertinn member of his I

niv

Bulgaria's secession from the Central. Towers, it is agreed, is
almost as serious or Germany as was the collapse of Russia to the

Entente. If Bulgaria quits, as seems certain now, it will mean that
Turkey will-b- off entirely from Germany and Austria and
will probably be compelled also to sue for Reace at once. j

This would lay the entire southeastern border ot Austria o;en
to --,f ni.tnn hv the victorious

. . u I A.. -

t

.

, i i i

t

'
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-
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ami serDia ana wouiu iomFi au3u, i-
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forces to guard these tones.. Austria could only place an army in

the eastern field by greatly reducing her forces along the Italian line

and any reduction would invite an immediate Italian offensive

into the Trentino and the Trieste proves. '

NO HUN HAND PERMITTED
One thing is agreed orr in diplomatic quarters in Washington,

and that is that Bulgaria will be permitted to enter into no peace

in which Germany has the least part in making the terms, (iennan
influence must be done away with in Bulgaria by the Bulgars them-

selves before the Entente will take up any question of peace, and

in the meanwhile there will be no interruption of the Allied march

into Bulgaria.
Czar Ferdinand and his government will not be allowed to re-

tain the slightest portion of the territory they have been given by

Germany of Rumania, of Serbia or of Greece and the fruits of their
inglorious alliance with the Teutons and the Turks must be wholly

surrendered. All German officers must be expelled from the ranks

of the Bulgarian army, which must be disarmed, and all German
advisers must be expelled at once Rumanian soil.

interested

- t-- mi. i

uic uaina m uiui i

OUT OF IT
Entente capitals and at Washing

- of Britain, France. Greece
. - : - J!.,.rt o Vn-- inr ,f bnr

the Balkan developments as

'

proposals will be entertaineil by i

.if till1 i.reuiier reltiirt erl i

asv, Rumania. vhich is under

Bulgaria must also surrender to the Allies the strategic points
throughout their country as a pledge that Bulgaria will not again

attempt to play false to the Entente.
lUTOTf TMTTTTJtrSiTE'.n

i e .
1 ne United States ts

. theoretically at peace with l.uigaria, mit
Wochinutrm a much
any of the Entente capitals, Paris official announcemcjits last night
stating that the United States will be consulted before whatever
proposals the Bulgarians have to make, will be considered.

SURENDER WAS INEVITABLE
The quitting of Bulgaria and her request for peace terms tome

as no surprise, the collapse of her armies and the certainty that her

country will be overrun having made it'inevitable that the peace

party at Son would win over the German influence under which

Ferdinand has been acting
There is little doubt that the

m.uic

shut

such

from

rr.

armies

.v.- - I II.

A

the Entente provided the Bulgarian representatives make it plain

that Bulgaria is ready to accept the terms of the Allies.
TEUTONS MOST INDIGNANT

Whether Berlin and Vienna were as prepared to learn of I5ul-ruria- 's

willingness to admit defeat as were the Allies cannot be told

from the despatches originating in the Teuton capitals. The Wolff
Bureau, the official press agency for the German government, states
in a despatch received by way of Gontva that Premier Malmuff's
offer has been made against the wishes tyf hts Czar and entirely with-

out the approval of the Teuton governments.
This fails to agree with the telegraphed announcement of the

Bulgarian offer sent to Parts by the French commander in Mace-

donia, who notified' his government that a high Bulgar official, on
behalf of General Torodow, the Tiulgar commander, has asked for
a forty-eigh- t hour armistice to permit the arrival at French head-

quarters of two authorized Bulgar delegates, the Bulgarian minister
of finance nd the commander of the second Bulgarian army, who

'had been authorized by Czar Ferdinand to arrange for an armistice
leading - to peice.

BERLIN AGHAST AT TREACHERY
lterlfn reported that Germany, intends to enter a solemn protest

with the Bulgarian government against the move for pence and the
treachery this shows towards Bulgaria's Teuton allies. The pro-

test is to be made to the Czar, who is not held responsible for Pre-

mier Malinoff's overtures to the Entente.
Another Berlin despatch, by way of C.ojtetlhagtn. claims that

Malinoff's otft-- r is not Supported either by the Bulgarian ruler nor
1... .1,.. It.dn'jri!.!. aKi..t Th.. in.

T7

A

has created great dissatisfaction in Sofia and elsewhere throughout
lUilgaria. coining as it does at a time where Germany is making

iirnnir efforts to sunixirt the Unitarian front.
A Sofia despatch bv way of

uic

in

strong Gemwn control, states that a counter movement against the
actum of MalitiotT hR already been het on foot.

MEANWHILE ALLIES PUSH ON
Tit th meanwhile the Allies are rapidly reconiptering Serbian,

territory.afl 1. vc niadewift progress in their invasion of Mulgaria.
During the past forty-eigh- t hours the Allies hue taken more than

ot peace.
" It. A 11iafe f m r tj
A1 1 r.wma lAlhoaH tnl Ir

r . ,r

wuHtu- icjjiracma- -

present the peace over- -

w .f
MAY CONTINUE

:,v, v...-.-

0$hima'"and KatO Are Expected
To Be In New Cabinet of

Empire

,mhn -- M

conMitutional cabinet. As soon a

T a vu ra rw inn m i 1 I J v " n i i

nnr( tn rka imrnr tVtwt v nutv rnlii
Uet is organised and the inntaiiation

wiU fo""w at ,Ut' '"'I'eriai

rVu.ter of war, (Jenerai K o,hima
and minister of navy. Admiral t. Kato,
--" rrinTern,,JMjt

Poaition, though their renin
notions in the hands f the Km- -

peror together with that Premier
T,rniH.hi and ()tllor wrniU of his
(tll(inpt

w. a. s.

pRlNjpc IUWOPF nPf
MISSION IN TOKIO

Septemliei 27 'Spei-ial tn
Nii'i-- ,ti jil Trinee I.voft. ho hna
been in N'hidivoKtnk fr minM , is
no initinj; Tokio tin nn inip'Ttnnt
niis on. 1 1: ex.-- t iim'u'i' of which he
declines to disclose.

P.iix e I. voff is ell Kno ii us a for-

mer premier of Knia havinjr held
th"t inst for a short time following
the (irnfa!l of the Kouiannff dynast v.

He as more prcHiili-n- t of the
Far Kf stein Kijoi'ilii he helpet oraa-i-

with hcndooartt'is in llarliin, Man
chnria He vi'l Slav for hoiiip time ui
.lapaa before he lettirns to Vladivostok.

w a. s. -

FLIES ITALY
AFFI Y TO PARIS

r.IMS Vr: e Septeml.PT 27 OAs-

- ia'''t I'n-s- l.iibriele l 'A uiiunr.io,
f.niioiiH piiet. .ham::tist and wsr
h h fton fx.m Italv ncro-- s the
All to l'aris. airivin" Hfelv. He thus
mi's another to lii.i list of brilliant
a'.Htinn feiili. one' of which !' a
fl rr,t n pr ' HI, I,i t(l drop H 1U j ll 1' t S

upon the city.
w a. .

GERMAN
MEN ARE FOUND GUILTY

I'll 1. A PKI.TIII A, September 2H

( Assoclali'd I'iphS) -- Five members of
the sian or me i niiiiuciuiiia ii;r i,

smi, moilthll sil.P lln,i,.r ,.
Kspimugp law aiwl on trial lor tne
pat seveial davit, were yesterday fooinl
guilty bv the jury in the fndnral court
here of conspiracy to violate the K

pioiiHge Law.

CHILE GUARDS SHIPS
WASHINGTON, Hptember "7 (Of

flrial A press despatch from Sunti
ago, Chili, says the Clillean'govarninent
has ordered the naval authorities to oc

tupy with armed forces nil interned
German ships in Chilean waters.

LAKE STEAMeVta1EN
OVER AS TRAINING SHIP

WASHINGTON, K.pti-mhe- 15
Missouri, now in port at Mil-

waukee, has been chartered by thu ship
ping board as u training ship for mer
chant marine apprentices on tho great
lakes. It will cruise out of Cleveland.

a ti it retii-a- . v vv a i ,f letovsko
is bl..eked the Serbian

I'min Ishtip Serbs have
'alley thirty to

of almost certain military

Fit f 1 !mnni TTlfrfl Will
sf , i ..rman alvii.trt.

.

s

IOSDON, 8pj.tr mW 2A (As-i:it-- ,

ol I'rei) AttHfkimt on a lo'tg front
from Routhwrnt if r Cntnlct to north-weB- t

of fH. Jnpntin, with Anw-rirn-

for-- jrtlciitMi)f on the rlM flunk
in 1 ho I.e 1'fltiiict region, (oneraj Uaig's
Briny pinl a Ioiij; ulrrp forwsM yn-Iprtla-

teft thd t'nniil ilu Noril well
lirliipit tlim nl cii'ur(J posit itis only
three tiiile diHtnnt from tbc imrtortnnt
Gorman atrongliolil, Cnmbrni, The o

kroti)iht into tlio'r ljnn.(n a niihi-lc- r

ot twnn ami n norlcs of itrot Teu-
ton ricfaaaea. IVikoiipm, gun: and ntore

Iko foil into thn hnnda nf thn Allies
anil th Tonton tt'iinrc of t'anilrai M

rcailrrod iiBHtnlie. (

race Irg Army v

On thla ton: front, striving to the
iittorniONt to hnlil ( 'iiitihrai, (icnvral
IIhIk'h forrm arc oimtoil by a Teuton
army whirh is pstiiuatcil to numbor
122,000. Tills Teuton army, roinpoaa-- I

wfaaoned troop hnn inMru. tiona to
: TT .

SOCIALISTS WILL PLACE
COMMISSIONS IN EUROPE

.
..a ntrt e i rwr T ct t t MniAiufljuu.Ti, repiuniDer sr

i!ig the aeceaeity Of i

keopinK the wnrkin,.mP. of the Allied
ami the neutra. countrie. of F.urope

informed as to the tree attitude of

i.L ... .rw ,.n - h. .-- h. la v f
jeot of the war. ta conduct- - and pnr- - !

poses, the Hociallst Democratic League

to eoniuussions in l'aris and
j

Ml an.
This action has been taken upon the

suggestions of mciibers of the recent
ntiiriied Hocialitit commiHaion which

visited' ur:oii Knropi-ii- capitals.
They reported that they found th';
workinumen 'f I'nrope without definite
know leilgt f 'he attitude of the .m-iroa- n

worliiii' iiuin toward the war
ami upon other important matters.

w. a. a. -

NEW DRAFT LOTTERY
TO BE HELD MONDAY

i

WASHINGTON, Heptembcr 27 (Offi

rial) F'rovott Marshal General Crowd-

ed announcpil Sept. "(I as the ila'e s

for the natioaal military m'rvico loiter;-whic-

iletermiue the aerial order

in the different classes of 13,(MK),(MMi

men between the ages of 18 and A.r

years who registered ou Beptember 12

lor seloctivp military servlcei
f eveiiteen thousnnd catwuloa will lie

'Irawn pul.li.lv at. tho senate nftVn
l,uu.ling. It is estimated tho time re

Uifed tor the operation will be twen
tysiv hours.

'
LIST OF CASUALTIES -

IS SOMEWHAT SMALLER

WASHINGTON, September 2S (A-w- n

i. ilc I'i osa) Army los.-e-n ax repo.t
'

lei ester. lay by the Jar department
cuinii.M .I 474 of which number half'
wen- - rfcathh. Thore were lited ll!l
killed in action, eighty-nin- dead of
woiiioli., thirty ilea l of other causes, Hill
wounded, aeventy three missing and
three known to be priaonera.

Mai. Nnthan C Nhiverick. o'
'

Xt V..-- L. 4. '.ii I ,.; Iln.u i, Kii' ' i ".. v

liouin, are anion;; thoite severely wound
ed.

w. . a.

VOTE UPON SUFFRAGE.
MAY BE TAKEN MONDAY,

WASHINGTON, Beptember 2N (As
so inted I'resa) Krnate Jeaders last
night, announced that It Would probably
be impossible to securo a yoto on the
woman suffrage constitutional amend
incut but said they believed the vole
nould be taken on Monday.

AFTERNOON NEWSPAPERS
DOUBLE THEIR PRICES

RAI.TlMORh, September 15 All

three of Baltimore's Oveelng newspa-pr- s

the Newa, Htar and Kvening Sun
today announced an advance In pric

from I cent to 2 cents, due to the
' oi." i ri costs.

and Hreualnitza V alleys into
capture of Ishtip.
made rapid progress along the llieg

Kochana, within fourteen iidks

ten thousand l;ulj;ariaii and (icrinan prisoners and more than two
hundred tins

I lie Uritish and Ci recks who crossed the Bulgarian horder from
the direction of Lake Dorian have entered and occupied the iiupor-tin- ;

citj- of Striimitza. the seir.ure of which blocks any retreat by
the r.ulpars Mittth of Islitip down the Strumitza Valley, which itself
lies open to the advance of the invader. The Utilitarian retreat by

a of the ardar is blocked by the Serbian of Gradsko,

garia by
the

nalita for miles

patablixh

t

Ke,

t

l.ul- -

,,f the line opposite Kustendil, while from Ishtip nor", th y

liae Liken the heights north ot tne lsimp-veie- s roau sui ai ipn.ny
clearing the country of the enemy, taking many prisoners and enorm

mis .ii.mtities of supplies.
' l imn Moiiastir to Kochana is eighty five miles, this marking

the depth uf the Serbian advam e since the ofteusiye was launched
on the sex enteenth. " '

defeat, with her main a

K. no ,peace in Vt(hich Germany haa ,a hand and Bulgaria first of

allowed awarded,

NEWSPAPER

-- -

rxaia Army Advances Tpmricansqnd French Puslv:
Three MHes FromXZamlirai t)n TktougK'Mud an&Rtiinsy

. .. .

.lofen.l the approaches to Camhrai to
ion mm nut ta upinK tnrown ateamty
V.n.. k fM t !. 1.. 4 .an v ui i t n ifni i if iuii i.iimu
8v thonwiB-- of them were forced u
auiTt?n.ler and nent ba.k to the rear

ann7t.nUZ
kona capture ineiudiag a complete bat- -

.
7 1" "''

Ualtt-brooft-
bt ia ontpoata to within

three wllea of Cambrai.
Atncricana Oaln

T ffieti Wti
miiea nimoat due aouth of Cambrai the,

mrrira wno m mMeir i wnn ne
nntian took a serirn or uorman outer

fdefcaea-o- the HindebUrK line whore
giina and prisoner were taken.

Theao iraina have remilto.l in the
straightening out of the Allied Tine
fro the Cambrai Arraa road to a point
ova mnes nortn or nt. uuentm. a uia- -

tanre of more than fifteen mile.

wXr, not tea
"party purpose .

0f americans
SamutLGomperkRepliM'To Ger

mafrChaPfle United StatCS IS

Mg&t Bellicose Nation

WASHINGTON, September 27 (Of
ficul) Hnmtief Gompers, the great Am- -

lruau leaner or organized isuor, apoKe
forcefully at a luncheon at the Ameri- -

can Club today, replying to the German
charges that its is the pnrpoae of the
United States to crush Germany utter-
ly. Ho took the stand that owing to
the German attitude there Is na other
pjftitfoii open to the L'uitcd States. thoa
the stand which is boing taken. Ia part
he said: '

" I aee that a e'ertain imminent Ger-
man official has announced that we,
the United States, are the moat belli-
cose of alt of the belligerents. Well,
what did they expect wa got into this
war for when they fo'ced us to act
ta defense of our lust and natural
rights f Did they expect to have a tea
paity wiGi us as the invited guestsT

"Theme who live ay the swrfrd must
be destroyed by the sword.

"I do not regret that this war has
come t'or never otherwise rould the de
morracjr of the nation have become
thoroughly united.".

w. a. a.

W LEGACY FOR

WINNING OF SUFFRAGE

I .OS ANGKI.KH, Ne4)t. 18 Asm) iat
el I'reiw) Miaa eaaie Aiithonv, a
ousln of Kuaan R. Anthony, auffrnire
'i ler, devia'ml 1 500 to fnrtlier the
pau;r of tho prHSHiwd national con
Hti'utional amendment, provblltn for
xnfTraee for women aiid bearinij her
coimin'a name, acnordlnif to the terim
"f her will recently filed here for pro
bate.

Miss Anthony, who ilied near this city
hilv last, left that mim aa a Wa. v
to Mixa Alice Paul, of the National
Women 'a party, who gained national
notoriety ax a "hunger atrlher" after
having been arrested for pick''tin ihi
the White Ilnuae grounds, in Washing
tou, I). ('., with iustruutioiia that it be
tied to obtain the pniiaoge of the Huiiuu
II. Anthonv amendmeiit.

TEN WEEKS' COURSE

makes Mi Nurses
,

i

KAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 (Associated

Cross) Ten weeks onlv are rc
tpiired to truiu yourig woirncn who really
want to go overseas Ss Bed Cross
nurse's.

The demand for nurses' ai ls and lay
women helpers far exceeds the siiM''v,
ft"f ordin? to th announcement ma le by
the Pacific division lieadrnuirters of tbc
Ameriiaq Bet Cross" Applicant ntlist
tuimt a phvsbat xmiiia'ioii and nihst
b at least twenty five and uot nunc
than forty years old.

A sin weeks' preliiuiiwrv coume fol-
lowed bv 210 hours training In an ap
iirn i"l hospital fits the young woaieu
for service,

M' hoot tirMrliitpn'nt hew been ask
d Wnfart coirrses Which will make pos

sib'e 'he eorthntioH f JiniiOr Red mhs
Htii.lent Ntirse Cadet Corps in himh
hi liids-ii- l .junior college". Acconling
to Mrs. Hnrrv A. KVneel, director of
the Juuio Hed Cross bureau,

the courses Will dve
-- ix months' erc.dll In I Cali
fomia hospital training school.

EASY FOR DEMOCRATS
I.ITTI.K ROCK, Arkansas, Heptem

l.cr irv The Irepiiblic.'in stnte central,
ii. cc. inrmniiy voieu to iioni no

stntc cm cut ion, to nominate no state
r ciiiigrcssionii I caudidutea and to make

uo cumpaign this full.

rmy almctt eurrounded and her border invaded, s

proof

disarm

Japanese

FROM

occupation

t

V CVV YORK, September 23
I

' " milt front in Charripacne, between thMcustf and the Suippe
Rivcrsi the Amcmaii first army and the French fifth army continue
to fcriss' forward against the foe, taking prisoners by the thousand '

by the hundred. Meeting with rstaund,er resistance and. ,

han1erel oy rams anu muu ineir
thou Eh by-n- t means so rapid as on tne nrsiiayoi xne assauu. i ne

J. .

toll ?in prisoners in this battle has exceeded eighteen thousand ift

two da.ys and almost hourly more villages which have been in Tcu- - '

ton' hinds for the past four ye.rs ate WW redeemed.
.

To the northwest' of Verdun, between the Meuse and, the
ArtTonne. along a twenty-mil- e ironx. me it.crcarwrx aruwery nrcant

. . , . . r ..
"lore intense rain ot lead irom
failed to hold the Americans who will not be denied. Jleavy eoun--;
t ' f t( e Germans have been met and repulsed' and the

'
resistance

'

offered to the American advance, steadily increased throughout the ,

,iav. Heavv rams and roads deen
ance somewhat and tQ retard progress. 7 v

OUTPUT OF.BOOKS TO

BE MUCH REDUCED

'WASHINGTON, September 11 -(-

Speeial) Uader new regulation con-

trolling the nee of paper by publishers
of trade books, copyrt(;ht reprtnts, toy j

books, juvenile, and nonrppyright books
the war industries board, through Tho
mas K. Donnelley of Chicago, chief of
the pulp and paper section, directs that,
beginning October 1, there shall be a
rediictU n titles of books manu-
factured in this country of 25 percent
of the average of the three years from
July 1, 115, to June 30, 1918.

Publishers who have not been in
buaineaa for five yenrg will have their j I.axt uigbt'a oSicial eommiiniipia from
reduced tonnage baaed, on their ton- - I'ftris aaid that thus far in this now
nage used in one car ended Juno ;t() offensive flic Kronen army had taken
laat, and bona flde new pnbliahera who j more than 1.0. (MM) prisoners, captured
maintained no eonneetion with elt- - i mauy gnus, field pieces n'nd trench mor-- '

iiv' publiahera may apply to fh'o war tars, hundreds of niachilie gung and
industries board for registration and much other booty. A was the eaae
nriotment of the number of titlea to be with tho Americans the Vreiich met
published in the first year. with atouter resistance and the trans- -

.

Exception from tno regulation is
made for books of research published
under subsidy and war service books
published for the United States or
allied goverumenfs under subsidy; also,
the regulations are not to apply tQ

books in process of manufacture to bo
published prior to October 1 next.

j

OLAA AGENCY PASSES
'

I

TO AMERICAN FACTORS

American Factors, limited, is to bo

Jhe agent for Olaa Sugar Company m
Well aa for the augar- - cojinn-e- - an
n'nnt.Mion enmpaniesaf wtiii h II. llack-fel-

& Company wan formeilv
n'M'nt. The change in the agency of
Ola.1 hns liepn expected ever since the
announcement thnt A. W. T. Hottoui-le-

was to be the president of the uew
big agency house ns a natural spouenco
of his going with the new coucern since
the ngeury busineas of the augur cum--

panv had been chiefly in his hands.
Judge Ashford, in chambers, venter

dav signed the order for the transfer
of the agency of Olaa Sueur Coicoanv

hl h has previously been held by 8.
' Hipinii and inaiiH'-e- d 'or him bv A

W. T. Hottomloy and K. Faxon ftishop
as guanUsn of his s:ate. it whs th s

handled at Hixbop & Company by M.--

Bottomley and it wus essumed tliat,
i.!.. r...... ........ :ii. :.. .. .t""'"It " ...a ,

fairs he would take the agency wi.li
liiui to the uw bouse.

MANY NATIONALITIES

WILL JQIN IN PARADE

VAN FPANCISCO, September 27
Cifteial') Tvjiifyihg the unity among
Sit the people within the I'nited States
supporting America's war aims. ,lap- -

ltussians. Serbians. Chinese,
Poles, French, Italian and Mexicans
roe asked permission to participate
In th" gren,t patriotic parade scheduled
for the night of Herdcmlipr 8 mark-
I".- - the operlng of tlie rourtti l.itjerty
I onn campaign.

w. a.

OFFICIAL ARRESTED
TOKIO. eitember 27-- Kp. ial to

Nippu Jijll M. Mlva. head of the ex-

ecutive bureau of 'ithi u prefecture, was
rrrested yesterdav ami sent to Kvoto
for trial. The nature of thn offense was
not given out.

WAR rVriNTsTErToUITS

IONDON. September ?7 ( Asso-ia- t

rd Tre'S The pnlsliviki war minitr
I.ieut Oon. von Stein, is reported to
have resigned.

TO CURE A COLD II ONE DAT

Uka LAXATIVB BROMQ QUININE
(Tablets) . Drug gists refund money if
n faili to Cure The - aigoatura Of

E. W. GROVE la on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louia, U. S. A.

(Associated Press) On the forty- -
(

progress., ycsirujr was giiou .

. ... .i r r ttne macmno guns oi uic 10c nayc ,

witn muatcna to impede me aa--

'1 he sei-on-d day of the offensive
brnuKht well withltt'thc Am(U-a- front
the Uiwiis of Charpcintry, Vory', e'

and Ivoiry. Mupping tip the ,

eaphired ' terrain and taking aew
ground, the Amnriuana in the pant two
onya have made prisoner of more than
8000 brtrfies and their booty' includes
more than a hundred Runs, aiany 'mor-
tars and hundreds of ninrhiiie guna be- -

,

sides ammunition, supplied and provisions.

In the lann'rvo"x region tha
Americana of (General XiggRt'a fcrmr
ehrpa innde nn especially larye capture.
when they cilptgrcd twelve bij KH8,
ten field piecea, fifteen trem h mortar '

rind thirty four macliine p;nnx, making
in connection with thin hc.nl a lurge
nniubef of praonera.
French rreas On

Miehnivhile, on the American left and
ali alon- - a twenty-mile- , front, the
French fifth army under General Gou-rau- il

ban continued its advance,' from
the Argonne forest to the Huippo Itiver. '

pun service huihtch "c "oui m
iieep IIMOI. Jil inc liter n hub lav
vapco has reached iivo milos at samo
iointg. :. '

Alotig the entire field the French
brilliantly carried formidable German
positions ami In certain regions pene-
trated the enemy lines to a depth of
three miles. "fi'.'--

In tho advance of yesterday General
Gnuraud's pollus took Itutte du Tahure
ntid the. villages of Tahure, Biponto,
Itouyroy, (.'nrnay en Itnrnioia, 8ervoo
and MeliHi'Ourt. Last night tho advance
Was proceed iag but s less rapid. 4
Drive Is Surprise

Rnports that the American and French
ittack of Thursday was anticipated and
he enemy had already started it re-

tirement when the assaults were launch-
ed are contradicted. Contrary to the
first belief that intentious had been,
dlsi overd it is asserted that the" Ger-
mans were completely srprised add the
German artillery was slow to react ap-
parently surprised by the suddenness
and the ferocity of the America trp--

aratinn which covered a period Of fix
hours It never recovred its balance.

Tioui the inoincnt the Americans
Htreamed forward the inferiority ol the
emiiiiv's resistance was marked. . One
Amerii nn division reported the "cap-
ture of twenty "77" guns nnd plentiful
supplies of ammunition.
Pershing Reports ;" v:

General in Ms coinmutiiJil
on the fighting of Thurnday said:

"This momins rtorUiwcst of Verdun
our first army, attacked tho ety'niy?on
a front of twenty miles, ami BMrifit;
ed the lilies to an average depth 'of
seven miles. I'onnsvlvniiiu, Kansas' and
Missouri troops' In Maj. (.en. Huutor
Liggett 's corps aturme.l Varrenuea,
Mont lilainvillc, v ati(neis anu neuppy
after a stubborn resistance.

I " Troops of oiher cor)is, crossing For- -

gos brook, captund Hoi mi dci Fotjes and
! wrested from t he ouciny the town of
I Molanciuii-t- , Hettinciliirt, Moiifawon,
I Cuisy, Nantillos, Wept surge, ' iann- -

veuiix, tioer.ourt mid Ibllnilcourt.
Thus fur prisoiicis reported cr.pturod
uuiuber over opllo." s,i,i.
Baker Present

Haker witnosel the beginning of the
A,n(,ri,.ull drive i.oithwer.t of Verdun.
a ,..iiindr.n. of tanks efftn tivetv aid.fl
tho advance, while AuiU'ican airplnytl
niuintaiiied aerial buiriera, prevent intf
tbe'iioiuy from observing the adVlincS
uf theiroops. The American flyers ulsu,
materially ui led the flht by woodng
low and ruking the enemy trenches with
machine guii fire. The supply and
transport division worked without a
hitch. The enemy lines were occdplud
in advance of the scho lules. TJie Oer-iim-

were forced to give up positions
of great strength which for years have
proved impregnable. ;' ''"'I '

W. t. I. , Z

KAISER HIDES IN . v

i.SLSed I'ressi The kaiser, Marshal Duktf
Albrerht xA'urttciiihiirg and .Prince
utephnne (Schuiiiuberglippe wera in
Mniiiilieini lust week hen tho British
aviators raidid the city, it litis bpofi,
learned here. They hid in tl6 csUnr
of the I ulucc. '. ,.
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POINTS IN PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

No man or. woman who hat really taken in what tfiia war
meant tan hesitate to give to th yery limit 'of whthey
have. You will need ju) other ttWulatlon or reminder

ot your duty. , I ? v vi

Individual atatfsmen may 'have atarted the conflict, but
neither Aeyi hor their opppnenti can atop it as they please.
It hag become a peoples' war. We came mto it when
its "character had become fully defined and it was plain that
no nation could stand apart or be indifferent to its outcome.

4 Our brothers from many lands, as wetfas our own
4jdead under the sea, were calling to ws, and we responded,'fiercely and of course. '

We are all agreed that there taii be no peace obtained by
any kind of barga'n or compromise with he governments of

.tha. Central Empires. We caandf 'Coma td terms
with them. They have made it impossible,

We still read Washington's immortal warning against
"entangling alliances" with full comprehension. But
only Special and limited alliances entangle, and we recognize
and accept the duty of a new day.

Germany is constantly ' intimating the "terms" she will
accept; and always finds that the world does not want terms .4
It wishes final triumpns of justice and fair dealing. "

-
NEW YORK, September 2

Iiser 1 Mmci.Iam 1At.i-..- -. jt, .vo...,.. ,,,iauu uucucu
last night in an before a great audience in Madison
Gardens in which he mide it again plai Jhat there can be no Jeace
by compromise by Germany. and he allies.

tie nnc nf npne n AormiA ...:ii l. : , .r.. uvviaiw, win uc 1IIIMIIIJI JUSllCc lO allnauons, ana me "indispensable instrumentality to secure such justice
IS a league Ot nation formerl nt- th
she is to bom a number of that
character, not by what happens at ' ,rB. andform .

Pres than the
t v. ..

C ' V V I 1113 ,

His in full, was as

V'My fellow eitirens: I am net bare
to promote the loan. That will be
done, ably aud done

by hundred thousands of
toy a! and tireless men and women who
have to Wreaent it to you
and to onr fetlow citizen
the country; and I have not the least
doubt of their romplete success; for
I know their apirit and the spirit of
the country. My roufideoce ia

too, by the and
of the bunker

here and who are lendiug
their invaluable aid and I
have eenie, rather, to seak an
tuultv to present t ypu some thoaghta
which I trust will serve to give you,
in perbapa fuller measure than be
fore, vivid sense the irreut issues

in order that you may ap
preciate nnd accept with addtad en j

thuiiasm the grave of the
daty of the government by
your men and your mean the ut
moat point of sacrifice and denial.
No man or women who has really tak
en what this war means can hesitate
to give to the very limit of what thev
have; and it is my mission here to j

night to try to make it clear once j

mure what the war really means. You
will need no other stimulation or re- -

minder of your duty.
'At every turn of the war we train

a fresh of what we mean
to by it. When our hope
and are most excited c
think more than bpfore of
the issue that hang upon it of h
the purposes must be realized
bv means of it. Kor it has
riid well defined purposes which
did not determine and which we cannot
n'ter. "No statesmau or assembly crcat
e them s'lteamnn or nssemblv can
alter them. Thev have arisen out o'
the very uature ajid of
the war.
Purr oses Clear Now.

' "The meet that statesmen or ns
sembles csn is to carry them out
or ba false to them. They per
hops not clear at the outset; but thev

e clear now. The war has lasted
WW than onr year and the wfiete

i--i. rbl his been drawn into it, the will
o msnMnd hns been for
the rmrtlcular purposes of indi
vidunl states. statesmen
nav have started the conflict, but
witl'er thev no' their oioaenta
s'op it. as thev please. I become
r ...,., and penrdes of all sorts

wa r -- ..s of fl..rree e.f o-- a-

antd variety of fortune, are involved
in its s.'ppiiiii of ..l..,..
snd settloment. We came into it when .

l' rbaraetr bad becomu fullv defined
end it waa plain that n nation ennld
ssmi imr' or b indifferent to its I
outcome It challenge drove to tb
1 l ..... .7.near, nr svernnmg we care.1 ror an- - j
IIwa.I - irl. : .i i i .

.I iui. mi. iuci- - ui me war unu
become clear and grippesr our hearts
(ur brothers from insnv lends ns well
as our ovn murderej dead under tl.
aea were calling to us, and we ruMpond
ed. fiercely and of cou;-!- )

"The air wus clear nbout us. We
saw th I hts iu their full, convincinu

as they werej and we have;
en them, with pftdv eves and tin

changing ever since
Ws accepted the issues of the war as

tenecial hv Tal.le t Ttw. aavJ?J I

address

address, follows:

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

enthusiastically

undertakea
throughout

con-
firmed, thoughtful ex-

perienced cooperation
everywhere,

.guidance.

involved,

aiguifaure
supporting

consciousness
accomplish

expectations
definitely

circumstance

substituted

Individual

Proportions

comorcliension

t . i. r . .
inc LiDerty iati camtiaten

I

i

kia'
league, "willhave to redeem herJ
the peace table but bv what fol-- i

r. ...v. ,,..--, viiiiiii nc sain werei

.
(j)

facts, not aa any group of men eith-
er here or elsewhere had defined tlrem,
and we can aecept no oujoome which
does not atjuarejy met and
them. Those issues these:
Tba Iasuei

"Khali thT military power of any
nation or group of nuViona be suffered
to determine the fortunes of peoples
over whom they have no right to rale
except the right of force t

"Hhall strong nation be free to
wring weak nationa and make them
object to their pHrpoaa and interest f
"HhsJl peoples be ruled and dominat-

ed, even in their own internal affairs,
by arbitrary and irresponsible force
or by their dwa will and eholeet

"Shall there .be a common atandard
of right and privilege for all people
naA """' "''all the strong do as

v wl" an'! weak "u""'r without
r,"(lr'"t

"Hhall the assertion of t lie
haphazard and bv casual alliam e or
"ball there be a common conceit to
oblige the obervnuce of common

No man, no of me:i, chose
theae be the issue of the struggle,
'l'h''y are the issues of it ;aud lhev
,""M, settled, by no arrangement
"r compromise or adjustment of in I

'crests, but definitely and once fur
a'"' with a full and l

acceptance of the principle that the
interest ot the weakest m as
as the interest of the strongest

"This is what we menu wsjieu
sppak of a t eace, if we
speak sincerely, intidligently, s'd with

l knowledge and compri lieuaiou
of the matter we deal with.
Huns Without Honor

" We are agreed that there can
be uo peace obtained by any kin. I

of barga.n or compromise with the gov
eminent of the Ontral Kmpi-e- s, be

a use e have 'dealt with thorn al
n.lv ' '.iher that ....i

o this strugir'e, at Hrest and
Hscfcwpst. TV ve coaviiiced us
that- - they art 'without honor and do
not intend juatice. Thev l,.,.,.nry vunnrve 11.11
covenants, accept no principle
force ami their own iuterest. We can-no- t

"Come to terms" with thein. They
have made it impossible. The Oer
man people must by 'this time be ful
l.v nivare that ranuot accept the
woril of those who forced this war oj

ii. wo no iiui uniin ine
thoughts or speak the same j
of agreement.
siVV. impor that

i i v" '' "gree.l
M;at no peace shall be obtained by anv

...-- ....1 u..,,re or auaiemeur or
the.. r.lirincii.lMu mra.........km. f .,An.A.l.., u,nu .1 .

principles for which we are fighting,
should be no doubt about that.

am. therefore, uniim to tike th
liberty.' of sealing with the utmost
frankness about the practical int. licit. ... .... 'nous that em invi.lv.. I ... it
Miist fay tha Prica

'If it be in deed and in truth, the
object of the governments usxoc ated
against Germany und of the nitions
whom they govern, as I believe it to be,
to arbjevo by the coming "cttiemcntH a
secure Slid last 'air l.cace. it be n.
cesaary thnl who sit down nt the
peace table shull come resdv and will
im to the p'ice, the onlv priee.
that will procure it; and ready and

'. I'm
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wirtAjr.w, to'eVtate in some'vertl
fahkn tfcf only,, instrumentality by
Wirien, it esu be made certain that the.
tgreeenent of peace will bo honored
Bnd fulfilled.

)... '' rlee in 'Hnftk.r4itl Justrce in
rmjf Jtem of the settlement, no matter

'; woae Interest hi ereaaed; ead sat only
Impartial instice hnt aim the utUfu.
1&"J?JttrfcttX
rwmoftWe inrumoauiity w iragnn of

atloa fomuxt uaditr jtvt rnmonta that
tU t meacioa. Without -- nrh n

' HUMUn'toMrtiA,-9l- will
rit in part unon the worl of on t

aM vnlf ttpon that Fur 0rnianv. ' . i i .mut miMn aar 'aaraewr. not
th" "'6 UM''

"An4as I kpp Mhp conndtulion of
tbaf trafTIP of nation and lb rlcar
rtyfiaidf t abjmti mat bp a part,
I ia a arnan lap mnt pwwntinl pnrt,
of U,pace actypmont itaolf. It pan
nnt Ixl forwp1 nw. If formed now,
.It WOil(l bp mprply a now allinncp pon- -

S1 t Up natiin .aaaociatcfj RKalnat.
a OtnmntT pnmy. Tt i not tiVrlv tnat '

i Ml eoW ba formPd after th. .attlProPnt.
f

It ia eaaaary to (rnarantee the jipiice;
i hnl tihe, penre cannot be K'inrantppd at
i an a'r'l0"Sn, The rpanon, to apoak

In pllltl terrrn., pnrtipn to the pencp
wkoae promiBPK have provpil untriiet.
wtrthr. and m.nn. mimt .p found in

I it . . i . ..a .
caaamim w, tnp peare fPtuonienr

w........Tf ...... .... rit...... ,
' !., ' 4,

iruarnntee to the mibpqiipnt voliintarv
action of the p.vernmrnta we have aoen
rieatroY Rimninn nnd d'pppivp Roumnnia.

"But thoRr poiiprnl term do not din
cJnai) the whole matter. Some detail
are peeked to make the-- eound lea
Uk thcala nod more like a pfaetieal
prosram. These, then, r.re some of
the partielilnrN, nnd t atnte them with,
tha Jrreatst confidence becnuae I can
stnta them authoritatively resppcting
tha jjOYernanent 's itaterpietatien of it.s
own iluW with retard to peace:
Soma of tha rartlculaxa

"Firat: The impartinl justice meeted
out must involve no discrimination be
twee a) thoaa to whom we wish to bo
just anil Iboae to whom p do not wish

" I( must be a justice that
it.es and knows no stnn-

1 darrl, but tha equnl rights of the sever.il
Z peoplta aaweorned;

"Meeontli ao sruicial nr BMiiarate ia.

renm oi ibv Biiiirie iinoun or any icrouiitt ..ti.,.a k. m.i th. hu.i.
"kW "ot

-- ith th c f

V. Wto- - thr can im no inn or
n: :i i ....''""Ul"" or br-ik- i luv.-unui- s unu un- -

o""'"" ,?"' '" , general nnd
a mi I v rf norma nf na

. . J3' " '""T T'"c..b" ? ,pe.e.,f.l "tlfi,,h,"on;

-- v

elusion from the markets of the worbl
may be v.ated in the leMe of nations
tUelf aa mean of dafcipbne and con
trrj. ,

"Fifth: all international agreements
and treatie of every kind must he
made Vnowa lo their entirety to the
feat of the world.

ppeciai alliance ami economic ri
v.lrl.. and tio.tilitio. have been the
prolific aouree ia the modern world of
the plan and passion that produce
war. It would be an insincere as well
aa n insecure peace that did not ex
elude them in definite and binding
term a.
Sope For General Alliance

"The confidence with which I ven
ture to speak for the people in these
matters does not spring from our tra
ditiooa merely and the well kn"n
r,,.r.r, , ...r,,,. kuuu mm.
we have always profeaaed and folio we I

IH ""rt"?'. '" Zh,et 1

......Y
-- uv ...i "... c.r,..y
nt npeoiiujarningemeuia or unaersiauu
rftga with particular nationa let me sa
also that the. t,,.ltl States .a prepared
to assume it share of responsibi
lity for the maintenance of the common
covenants and understandings upon
which peace must henceforth rest. Y
till re-- .d Washington's immortal

wnrnini; againi r.niangnng Alliances
witn full comprehension and an answer
ing purpose. But, only special and linn
ted alliances entangle: and wn n- -

nim an.1 iaii. Ik. .t - .1....- - U Lll J .1 K urn lit..
in which we are permitted to hope for
a general alliance which will avoid en
tanglementa and cjear the air of th-- a

orld for common ' understanding and
the maintenance of common

"I have made this analysis of the in
ternntinnal situation which war ha
created, not. of course, because I doubt
ed whether the leaders of the great na
tion and people with whom we or

n oi mr same min i an. I

entertained like .purpose, but because

co.iy" us ouoi wiiiiiu ,rlows". all hauda mora aimple strniBhtfor-- .land of ofno employment any
The dent nrnclnimcd f- i- i . t w.'r1 "nd ,,re coun- -

THE

thp of

oppor

of

to
self

in

and
which

positive

l ;no

do
were

can
has

here

aottle
are

rights!
group

to

sacred

we
HTuiani'ii

all

a iul knvn ua. ku ;.i.lBPIB to ween all the irresponsible
waMranmni.

Litovsk

but

we

same
l.ngunge

auce

me

There

will
nil

pay

...

the

awn

fta

full

rights.

'"' shout e intriffue and weak
"."'" "v' d doubtful purpose on

V.V n ?'p fhony utterly,
and if need be unceremonious' v. ssi.'.- -

,U1"K" 'o plainest words
u a..,,, . i , .

-

war

Held;

.form
iuis war I have smiolv re

. . ... , . - 'STrT lUt
M ,

w,rBier a s
,tr,e issue- - have grown
clearer. It ia now plain that are
issues which ao mao can

v .. . . .wnruny. am bound to flijht
for and hanuv ticht for them

und cireuaistaaces have reveal
te me all the --world. Oiii

enthusiasm for tbera ffrowfi mnrt nil
jniui irrHiH(ibl they NtHud out in

sj v v ami u ui i rti a
uutiiao.
People

"Aud the forces that light for them
draw int., closer and closer array, or
gasi aiflliuus into more
more uueosiiquerable might, they

iuktw an.ru .liuit .. ii...
thought an.l pitrjH'se the peoples
engaged. the peculiarity of Ill's
urcut war that while have

cast about definitions

RAYWKlNflTfl CARRY
w w W I

1 41 IT'
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Candidate Has
On Windward

i flahll Thi Pat AIrV '

Mn,,i C,V0 "r J'""-.H.,R.y- .

" ''rwnpiminij von in to
primaH, th opinion of Bpnalor
lUrry Baldwin, ho arrlvsd from the
V.H..V IhIp vMi-rda- T.

j

"l'flraoBally, I hftve bppn ton hoy
to takp nny ni'tive pnrt in pel'tica- on

)

Blrl" auid fyildwiu yenter-day- .

"Ioctiir Itnyniobd ha hold a
number of and well attenr).
ed meetinftK on Maul and 1 are no r:i

t'P ihonld gi-- f n large tote
in tnp nrimnri, i. 1,1. V .

, I.. ..turml
",B b w'" P"" lar(f ote there,
He in pvea running utrongpr than was
Brat thought prohnblp. "

""''r in rompnny
tha thran kAiia.,.r;.l . .

' t -- "uJ a.t.

iv... ... . . ... !

rum uiairiir, run. i,wb .levoting the
,. ,Rr"h r 'mrt "f artlvtMoa

to ,nr windvmr.l side of ()uhu during
Hie pant two day.. Thursday meet in

erp held'in Kuue.ilie nnd W'aikane.
. . ... . . .""'nn,ll " "e ariernoon, cand

date addressed a largo meeting at
Punalau. The main event of the I

. , . . ,. , , ,,, . . ,.
.. , "r"'
iue nor mn n aenicment Inst night. The
meeting was a birge one and waa

bv practically all of the
of the Mormon settlement and

Kahuku. Mayor Joseph .T. Fern fire-
sided at all of the meetings held on
Windward Oahn. The Republican can
didates will leave for a trip arojhd the
island tbia morning which will eon
elude with a rousing rally at Laie to-
night.

i.i . ."," ' ur Tr aometimea aetra- -

Xt th,irtit -

- 'me? Xu ntrnri and grown more
mr.r. ......j.jii iiuiini, Illtirt? alDfl TUnrn

f.rtain if H n ii . m a A

"'t . , ' ,ur' ,re .n.nl- -

k piiqic-se- nnye fa yen
more an( more into th. huUrrA

of plain men have become on

C1. of aopbist cated men of
who still retaiu the impression that
1 1 V mm ..l,.i-i...- . .. .

paying for high ntakes, that i
p mid th3 tl.i. - . people'si Z.I- war.

not a statesman's. Klini' .nn..
follow the clarified common thought
D(. broken.

"i hat to ba the significance t

of the faef; that assemblies and asse--
cintions of muny made nn .
..I..:.. i. j , V..-
almost every time they came together'
nnA Hre (lti, ,ipmBn(jjn that c w d; i

ers of their governments declare to
them plainly what it is, exactly what!
it is that they were seeking 'in this

ar, and what thev think items of
tie linul settlement should be. They
are not yet aatwiaed with what
hsve lieen told. They till seem to fenr
that they are getting they nl(
for only in statesmen's terms--oiil- v in
.... .ry.ionai arrangements
"'"1 divismna of power, and not in

""."." f ,1,ri"d vi"i0'""1L lVt a"'1.
V" nie sniiaiaciion

inufi- - oeep seaieii longings or op
preyed ami distracted men and women
and enslaved peoples .eems to
themjhe only things worth lightinL' a
war for that engulfs the world. I'er
hup statesmen !, vc not always recog
niaed this changed aspect of the w hole
world of policy and action. Perhaps
inev nave nor niways spoken in direct
reply to the questions aslvpd, because
they .lid not know how searching those
questions were and what sort of s

they demanded.
Unity Necessary

"Hut 1, fW one, am glud to attempt
the answer again nnd ugsin, the
hope that I uiny make it clearer and
clearer nnd my one thought is to sntisfy
those whose struggle in the rniiks and
arc, perhaps above all others, entitled
to u reply whose meaning no one can
have any exense for misuiiderstaiidiiii'

lie understands the language
wiucir n is spoKcu or car. gel someone
to translate correctly into his own.

speak. I hope that they will fully
agree to say whether they think thut
I a n in any degree mistaken iu my
int. pretation of the issue involved
or in my 'purpose with regard to the
nienns ny which a satisfactory settle- -

. ..s .1 l i i

I

in no othef way.
' 'Peace Drives' can be effectively

ne itralixed nnd silenced only by show
ing that every victory of the nations
nssocintrHi against (iermiiiiy brings the
nations nearer the sort of peace w hii li

will bring security and reassurance to
.ntiir. ii .j aiu ne rtninrn i

of another such struggle of pitil.-sts- i j

tone anil blooshed forever impossible,
un. I that iioth.ng else can. ,

"tiermunv is roustuiitly intimating
the ' terms' she will accept; aud al-

ways fiuds that tho does not ant
trims. It wishes final triumphs of
justice and fair dealing." t

COLDS CAUSE
I

LAXATIVK BROMO fjUININB
the cause. Used the world over

cute a cold in one day. The signa-
ture

j

d H. CUOVK is ou each box
M .1. i. .. tiuc.l I y tbe i I; I

CINL. CU., b'. tAiiua I, o A vi

ii mm ngmn gera oars im i urm-i- r i ii ii i i ne leaoeis or lue
ened bv mists and groundless doubt- government, with which we are awn-
ings ami mischievous iervcrsions of will speak, ns they have ocen-conns-

and it necessary once and siou, as plainly ns iabave tried to
....i

,n

" "

or

tl

it

lo

.wu.iii, rTtjii wion ii is oniv ' iiiciii Iliosr isnueu limy op ooiailieu.
to say over again what aaa been said I'nity of purpose and counsel are ns
before, quite as plainly if in less unvar impcrativilv necessary in this as
nished terms. w as unity of command iu the battle

As I have oid, neither I nor any! nd with perfect unity of pur-othe- r

man in governmental authority pose and counsels will come assurance
created or gave to the issues of of complete victory. It can be had

period
-.i

,,
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SAVQRflim'jlNWIncworth

Campaigning

pLlVvi'ew

"Zw

HEADACHES

Kiihio WoVt

MAUI

Delegate,
Ii Comins Election

Dashes Hopes of President of
Senate By Announcing That He
WiH, Remain On Hawaii Until

"' After Primary and Keep dut of
Contest t

Delegate Kiihio thrpw a bond) of xnr
pfii iatu (be polUieal rAmpn yester
.lay when be wot word that h would
reinaia an Hawaii until after the u-- i

marhre nxf Hatnrday.
mrle y. I'liilliuyrworth, whoxe inn

didaey for the sonata baa been diving
himmnny .I'jtre-.n- g hoiim, wns prod
ably Ike mofrt afferte.l by thin uewx,
for in effect it. nieaiin that Kubio lin
de, i,ie,l not to back t.p chillingwort i,

in the for.heoming election. W to keep
free and elear of the entire .ante,..

It has been rumored for aome time
Mint Kubio had decided to wn: h his
lu, ndn of t he ( 'hi llingworth Iirown ,,i

The word from Ha waii indieater.

if

tb.it be hns .nrried ision " rtieil , is hnt
'lo "'' "v will be used to iatmiieffeet. It nNo in all probnl.ility, ,. wi,,.Hves .,il,erie on

Hint ('billingworth 'a hopes of being re the serew" to prevent truthtnnipd to upper house are about a coming out. If what believe to
as those of Wilbelm be true can be substantiated 'fan aiut- -

oatiait TliMiikHiriviua dinner in runs.
Yeater-la- e7,ired all tha aspeets or

obi time Hilitics. With the Republicans
in full swing ami hot after votes.
n"noni ' ailL " tickets '

kept things stirred up. Raymond ('
nrown secretnrv of the chamber of
commerce, was credited with formulut
ing a businessmen's ticket, which the

nre to ask their employes
to support, but the names composing
the ticket were not giveu out.

Heveral candidate atarted on a racp
to Hchofield when tha newa spread about
that suit brought by Attorneys I,or
rin Andrew and E. J. IlotU to secure
the draftees the to vote bus been
decided in their

Last evening the opening Repnidicnn
precinct meeting tha fifth district

Sm!lwh w"''"?"A aTdw.
a" HUat for tfce riiHto. The

nworl. . - k- - " Mwsrf awip
the fifth district also spoke.

The meeting wall largely attended and
the speakers wera greeted with loud

tn iEZVLZZ
"I'l1 f"

. a. a.

Culman Buys Bonds '

But Still Does

Not Believe In War

fjJit kvnlontiAji nf UJKw LIao Wl Hill nc
Refused To Subscribe When He
Already Had Made Arolicaiion;
l Ctill 41 Parifict

Harry Culman, pacifist, Has bought
Liberty Hond. )f!
Indeed, he has bong tat tWo of them
of fifty each.
Hut .Mr. "T'iiIhimi still doesn't be

h eve in war, lie still doesn't think
,n. y uu., H1lles to be lickini?
the lli.u Ho is still a pa.ilist

An inexplicable feature of the situ
tion in that Mr. Culman !.iil.seribt.l

for D;s ii .i.rti- II. ....I. .... Tl I....
((.fort. ,,H. 1.l;il,',i,,ue '

o A, (ffxi,
called ujkii, lum to reason with him
his supposed refusal to buy t - and.fr."a representative of The' A.I
vertiser interviewed him to ascertain
iH j,,,,,,. wh he W(,u,(,., ,., .

,.0untry iu the
Apparently Mr. Culman went out of

his w ay to bring couteuipl up..u In in
self, for to both the A.l (Iul. commit
tee and The Advertiser representative-h-

stated wi?b all the emphasis per
lnisMible to a pacifist that he vv.uil
not sulMk-ribt- to the Liberty Bun. T.i
both he gave same that
he considered wllr wi.fkp.l nn .li.l not
think the Tinted States had bus
iness lo get ihtp the win.

And yet, while Mr. Culman was get
ting himself in wrong a mn who
refused to bark bis country iu its lr
tense of liunisnitv and justice, lie
Knew that he had not on' made ap '

plication for two I ibeitv Hon. Is- - of
fifty dollars each but he had written
his check for 11X1 and handed it over
to Mrs. Herbert H. Walker, one of
the Liberty Louu campaigners.

. t'ulmau was asked yesterday why he
kept silence when called upon l.v the
A.l Club committee and later by The
Advertiser reporter.

"1 have no explanation to offer,"
he said. "I bought those two bonds
from Mrs. Walker. I have my own
opinions iu regard to war. I am op
lo ed to war of all kiu.ts. Further

than that 1 have uothiug to say. The
public is entitled to its own opinion.

am cut it led to
Mrs. Walker said reason she did

not refMiet the ('ultimo subscript inn
Thursday was that felt tired when'
her hard day's Work selling bonds and
went home. Hhe not turn iu her
report for day until yesterday.

Perry l'ou.l, chairinuu of the A
(Tub committee, bail a long conference

M r. C.linan last ecniag, at the
ooln-.lunio- of which Mr Pond said
tott Be lin, ,he UHHlrwnil. f , r
,,, (,.., irm HU,.n,,p , ,r

, H8 Mu ulll(,m,t s
eould

w. s. s
Hen Sanfonl, an emitloW' of the lu

i drv.'ock. while winking on
Klramdr 'I anna Kea, wht.h was be

my overhauled, wns suddenlv overcome
. tl ,. ,..,. f,. jl(, ,(,,. u,r

;esterduy afternoon. (Juu-- action on
the lint . f Williaui Piih sav.l Sau
ford's life. Pun jumped overboard and
bioiiulit Sauford in an uncoil
scions stut,.. He w:.s taken to the
emrr.'e. hosi.ilal where .ii hour aft

waul he recovered cuusciuUBtiess.

LEPER CHARGES
MAY BE CABLED

TO PRESIDENT
Apparrntly tlicre no irttention on the part of Chairman Pax-so- n

of the hoard of health to start investigation into conditions
said to exist, until some formal charges are placed 4e(ore him. ' v

Tl. :.. ... r i .4 tj ui ulr more or icsm oi an impasse, inSTOufn as Mrs. w
J" Marfarlano, who has started to Ventilate Voine of the thine

tliat have come to her regarding these conditions, feels that she
will not he accomplishing her real Object by making any' charges W
advance of whatever meeting may be Called to them,',Shc
disclosed some of the least serious things within her knowledge In.
order to "start something", and they Were promptly "fixed behind
i 11 1 I J itv r ,

It IS IIMt "fixing" vh rlp.rp
airenient of the whole leoer situation, and she cannot Kefim it

his into1'"" anything .he
mnv

menus, . "pgt
thp from

the she
good Hobeiicollern

the
eoinbinationa

merchant's

the

right
favor.

for

,....ii.i.it

flftar.

dollar

ought

,,.
for

war.

the ica-o- n

any

mini-.'- '

the

she

did
the

w,

afford,

Island
the

ashoie

any

consider

)lt.re st,e purposes going direct to
, , )of))re ,he Mcreta of thf
he United States

rears SUfUng of mtb
The reason the uivea for ml .lirl.xr

to make udvanre ehargas, or give ad- -

'"'" llml"i rnerearomg inmgs

e " ie tor ttie .riiiioial. eonrts
to hnndle. not the official of th K.p4
of penilu.

"I hnvr hean! that .1. 1). McVeigh,
the "iineriiitender t of the VUokei set
tlement, is supposisl to be implicated
in soiii.. of il,- - things p

believes she has discover.'. " laid
I'nisini yesterday, 1

vill not lnc Mr. McVeigh brought up
mi the i urp-- t until written charge
luive been tiled with the board of
health. "

"Have ymi received any verbal
har.-- a must M. McWigh?" be was

nsked.
Heart McVeigh Implicated

President I'aiKon replietl that no
chaiae had beea map, but aeid

he had beard a rumor that McVeigh
was to be implicated as a result of the
. . . ,.cHr, made by Mr. Macfarlane.
He eirp.ained this rumor raaaa to him
"downtown," when he waa told that
Mr. Macfarlane had asserted "M- -

ENGLAND 10 PROVE

NGS

Names of Commanders of Ene- -
my's Lost Submarines Are

To Be Published

IXNMN, 8eptemr f Akhough i

the British government doe not ia- -

t.ri.l in 1 . .i ... : '
1 V " B""K

Irotf of u,,"m'" "'1 hy i

" ,,:,M in'n tl,""M l,lra1'
J,r"" "' ""ow's newspapers tha

j na'" "f co.umandiug ollicers of 150

viermun sui. marines wincb have been
disposed of to substantiate Khe state
ment of Premier Idoyd George in the
house of commons that "at least ISO

of these ocean pests have been de
froyed. '

The statement does not contain the -

names of oflicers commanding Austrian
submannes put out of action I

,

A majinty of the l.Vi oflicers men
turned are dead. Hume of them are
prisoners of war an I a few arc in
terne.l in nentr,,! ...n,i ri.. u
, , . ' 3

tum iriu c. Among the others i.hib
ed are: j

Kapitan Lieutenant Uchweiger, who
while in command of rlie I' 2, torpc
doed the Lusitania, iu May, ll.r. The
I' L'O wus lost uu the Uunish roHst in
l!U0, but Hehweiger survived sud was
in cow.in.iu.1 of the I' M, which wus
lost with all hujids in Heuteuiber, 1117.

Kapitan Lieuteuant Paul Wagen
fnkr, wh i sunk the steamer Helgiau
Prince July .1,1, 1SM7, and drowned for
tv of the crew, whom be bad ordered
to line up on the subuiiu i ne ' deck
when the V boat was about to sub-
merge. His submarine the IT 44, was
Mink with all hands about a fortnight
later.

Kupitan Lieutenant Kudolph H. hmei
di r, who torpedoed the steamer Arubie
in August, 1 r.

The statement say it is significant
that the authors of particularly tro
cious . rimes have expiated them im-

mediately after their rommiasioa. It
suvs the names of luch men are care
fully noted by the British admiralty,
and the special endeavors are made to
bring their active careers swiftly to
an end. Several commander, it is
added, hsve escaped retribution by
finding refuge in shore appointment.

DFJ.CollisBiwive

Tho ORIGINAL
Acta like a Cnrm in

DIARRHOEA, and Ii

the onit apacific l.i

CHOLERA and
DYSENTERY.

n'u . it.,, i- ,- ti, ti Ci it
l i... . ..U.ik1. lll. tit, iS.

f

hut .'I rvr .Inf I .til i.r- rJ lti4 man.'

Washington to lay her informs- -
s() r o

'

V..lk ... t .. k. k i.... ..iOf the nator of the possible or
probable charge against MVleb,
Pefddrrt lataon profaeaed e a lire
Lgnoianre, explaining agnyi that all he
' about it " hit Mra. Mac far- -
lane... U reiinCt.ul tn Una... tnl.t- - ( - w I u w HIM. imt
acquainiam e.

"Tat would be a mmor, wonlilat
Uf" he asked. lie added that a3 did
not intend to stait any iDveatigotiou
of MceifTh on anv "such a romot,''..;..

... . . .
i no not latemi to atjrt any lavea-tigatl-ou

of eii'li unlnaa written
. . r . ...cniirj:s are piererre.1 against aim tvlta' ard "f he"'th Of ae. if thia

is done (be charges will ba 1nreati
.nteil," he aswried. ,', .,,

rreideat l'axson yesterday reitef
at d hi aawerlion of the previous day

1. it the board of health meeting wera
public and Mrs. Macfarlane. waa wel
come to attend. If MeVeivh waa Drea- -
ent sh eould nsk him ouestioo, ha
old. Itnt the board of henltb

made it apparent he did not .in- -
teaa 1 Setain aVeVeigh in Honolulu
fn ll.n . u.:
t i.neil At u. r. I mia41.. i.w U.a
Stac.farlane.

SVheb McVeigh was me yesterday
he Jttd bo had no eminent' to maka

S tha ettroveray.

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON

S IN GAY PIS
This and London Branch Open To

University Service Men

VABia, August 15. "Aaaociated
PfeaaJrnOella Kapi Kpsiloa has just
opened a club room and headquarters

tVM n-n- u. ... . i i., .l -- v. - .or 1

neit f fraternity members who may
i" Kumpe. a i,raac-.- t ha w bea

established in London. Headquarters
is in eitnrge of .Innies Anderson Ha we,
general fraternity sfcretary.

,t a birgety attended meeting of D.
K. K.. Ii Paris, lr. K. H. fclnV a
prominent Paris tesident; was chosen
M president of the oranization here;
Klmer K Biiberta, correspondent ot

Assbeia.ted 1'resa, I'aria bureau,
wn"

.
l huhen vice president, and aa

e"u1,"r '"" "f Vri residents
nrmy oticers were selected.

The Paris and London organization
exiiit to keep in close touch with
' eailv three thousaud American and
'""a.'lnH members whoare now over

"ere in the army .mil nuuv Ufa', es, th, director, is also chairman
of the War Service Coiuiaittee of the
Inter Frntteruity Conference and for
tl.u.... ....... 1. .. . ... I . ...,vu. im-- i ruarge or to

' of thj Am riean c

fraternitiea. i
w. a. a

JAPAN HONORS MEMORY

OF GREAT WOMAN ED'ICATOR

YOKOHAMA, .lapun August :t0
( Associated Press Tl ducatiiuial
world of Japan Kiid honor to the me-
mory of Miss Julia Neilson Crosby, aa
............i n... ifl. .. .. . .. v. i.i ....ln....i.H, , nun iiivii rvcrui
Iv nt the age of eight four. Miss Croa-bv- .

who was born in New York City,
was one of the first woman mission- - '

aries to come to the country. Her first
vi.il. .... V........ r ., : .. 1.7. '(!- - in ii i i ii r re jrara
later she assumed the miiunireinent of
the first missionary school for girls

ia Japan, the inatitut;on uow .
I'nown as the Doremus School. Mise
Crosbv 's entire life w as one of devotion
to the education of women in Japan,.
T. Japanese governmeat bad recogais-es- l

her achievement for Japanese il

'ferring upon her the order
of the Blue Ribbon.

and ONLY QENUI
Checks an4 areU

j FEVEH, CROUP, AGU.
The Sect J.aaedy known for

COUGflS, COLDS, .
ASTBaU. BRONCHITIS.

I Suka Mannt 'Oturi-t-

1. T. Dtvaaros. Ud. It B.

U li Ml

Tha rl rs.llltls I" NIURALOIak, OOWT, aH(t;MAT;aM.
Conlnum aadtcl TaatlauMr snaniajaliiusi aaaButU. r
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few Incentives Givem To Go BsvOvle!'- - ihe top
J :V Honolulu, Tacoma, Spokane and Salt Lake City have been placed in Class C of a ship naming contest and all of the counties of this Territory are entered ii a battlekank
..naming contest. This announcement was telegraphed to The Advertiser last night by Chairman Van Smith of the publicity committee of the Twelfth Federal Reserve; District. . '

Thus is added stimulus given to the efforts of Honolulu and of the Territory of Hawaii and every part of the Territory, to far exceed their Liberty Loan quotas, -.

. j C
;.;: This message.

.from Chairman George
.

Van..Smith. said:
. ."Honolulu,.... Tacoma,

. . i
Spokane fend

r
Salt Lake

tf
City

kl
are

.1 .'.
placed

. 'I
in Class

!
C

.

of
.
the ship

1"
naming contest. -- Which ever

these cities makes the best record in oversubscription tor bonds will be accorded the honor ot naming one or tne snipping Doara 8 new steamsnips ; : ,

. tv
One county of the Territory of Hawaii, the one with the highest record of oversubscription, wi 1 1 1 J 1 n.1 L" ' C.Li! . l I. J (..!t'..J iL

county will be accorded a similar honor and a battle tank will bear its name." 11 l:

-- -fc - -

POLITICAL POT ON

BIG ISLAND BOILS!

V Kuhio Makes Two Campaigns An-- :
1 swering First Raymond and

1:.V'.- - Then Perenial Rival

Palitica a re anvthiifv lint adinurncl
ion the inland of Hawaii, in

HHvId Kwalikn. Hit or of (he Ke l:i

Hawaii, a Hawaiian newsnnpcr put
lished in Hilo. Prince Knhm is still

' ftm Itl Ialnm! Anil is nnn mnkin '
hta ' aveond tmir of Hawaii. Despite
the fact tlBt he only needs one Mite

tui.iopure his nomination in the prima
riea, he is working harder on Hawaii

'. .1. V 1 J - i, ,HI, W N V linn I uuur uriui r, bh "I'l
imf to the 'Hilo etl.'.or
...ill'Can dices' famous Hilo speech, m

; which, he boasted of having coiitrilnit
(4.1210 tu the hd Croae. has sonndcl
mm - nnlitti'nl tii'Ath knell on Hawaii
among tin" white vote and t lit' intelli

' ItWt thinKiL'j Hawaiian. Doctor
: Juoira H. Kay maud has loft mi en-e-

Wilt iuinression behind him. after itiak
iuK hia campaign on Hawaii and when

,i f :i... till.. i ifiLtf, iiwiuru rii miu. m iai(ti niiiiiit'i
'. Of hit and proniinnt Hawaiiun He-- '

publiran wera urging' RpublicanH to
vote ior uociut ivayniona in me prima
rina a a rebuke to MeCandlen for his
Trrmrtd attitude during
taaa prexent war time.
KuUio Campigntrif

a. -- " Kuhu) ia now on hi aerond trip
around the ialaud of Hawaii," ini
riL IA k'.i;icn . a.tarHnu Tt,..

frinee'a intention was to only make
one tour of Hawaii before the prinui
ftjam.. . The nhieet. nf thin trin kin tn
aflTaei and auswer the criticisniH that

f Doctor Raymond made of hi present
and jast adminiiitrationa, ninre he hn
bn-e-a trying to aerve thin rciitry ;i- -.

ita delegate to ronsreaa.
,,11. "The land question in u vital one
' id 'the people of Hawaii and one that

T.nv M rm nil inLprpHipa man wen ixi.sii'a, I -
OU.

' In Poetor Raymond r iireehi
be criticised the Prince for not nmk

. . . .i - - v i i i i -

. Ilia? VR'VDuri lowaru uit uic ine XHrm
er ' Loan Act apply to thia Territory.

1 nk.mtn.l aluA l.lllarlv .junil.i.l t V. f
Vf... ..... . kn.ns.tn..!

' bill paaaed ia rongreaa which hail been
' killed at the laHt Henaion of the loeul

. Inginlat'ura.

11 LF..I.A V.mA l..u. Al...... v.;...

A1f 'AH (kia fuiint n'tth hiii I'liiiMtitiiMiit
.. -.- 3 . : .. ...u.... .i t :..t.uu iciiiiina, mum UKJiitt; i null" j.nm
r', MCVAiiuii ii" uuni ij tiiii.iui u. j 11 i in

. fuantimr Doctor Kavmond nil on lux
, wbj to Honolulu to i.art hin campaign

tb()Ke Raymond eonfined himu'lf In
fafta-4- attarking the Prince but wlicn

r jnecarnaieM atarteil in on the hVputiii
" &n "jtEniJidate, it lutnine a renl tight

XCBCaadleaa raked up all the ancient
, ktntoiry he mnld ngaii'Kt the Prim e
. aid tha be owned body it ml -- on

' sf the rorporntiona nni) plantcrx in
.' tereyta tud that Kuhio had ttuidc a
V ipertT. at the cnpitol gniiindn in Horn

' lull! laat MWy openly eritieiHiug the
freirteni. tae war an--

j,
; tint' fyeneral failure tiiat ttn- - iieiiifieriit

-- ' kaoj made of everything in WiiMhin

J,ton during the war.
r .ii" nnui Bat;.

" Yi FoHnwinir Mcl'nndlexA ' in.'ino'-iMi- '
' P1ff ,'Teeh Kuhio rii.lit nut and

:iAi i 'u i

" ieaaiam. He Maid that Link had lion.dit
, l.Inerty JBondu to h very -- inall uimnint

III. Apportion to hin Health lieeililMe lie
imitAy he w.tuld t:et ln inuiiey liaek

" rMk'intfrCHt. When it niine tn it pm
i o1tion of donating to the Ked Cniw,
'

;
SfcCa.no1 lens only 2 ln- -

vfetlttrre of the Prince'.', speech
: . 1 11. .. m . . l. ii

who have Hons either o ti in Kranei
0r at the varum post on iialiu
avHuuio Mftakjtig titlie emlel aaw!
irffljndb n lh"se u r s liti- -

'V etreuirtheni'd layinnHd innteriallv a

'"iwonir the old tine I einoera ts. wlm hin1
hltmlll' folloMed fe'amlless lm w:it?

,r mm dir nenlde nn oh Hawaii are in
;' .tanaaly patriotic ' We feel the war
'

fuore up there than they do here on
Onbn, for motberA aee their minx nun

' iiotially here when they are on fur
ougk. On Hawaii they hnse not thi

opjmrtuaity anil the Red Crowi feature
f tt variou tl riven for money have

ftlwaya, been well responded tn by the
........AlrfLWAUU "K i

Ona" tetter have l.eeii written to the
r hty't itatipned here on Onhu from their

r)Wtlva a(t inline telling tlu in of Me
, 'atiitlea' amall donation in the Ked

Oroaa, and when the vota aie onn'ed
.1 preiiet that the noldier vote will go

. rtronu for Doetor Kaymoud.
fblnka Busael Sure

."Jame Kimxel, rantlidute fur the
aenate on the publicun tu ket iii

' wiu out by the larr.fxt mnjority eer
y pl. - . ii.......:: igiven a xciimor I rum fiiivttiii on
Ainnnd ir. Kwuliko ' ' A It hnu'jli Mr.
KuHel ban only been on Hn.vnn f"

' ft few yenrA, he hits made staun.li
frrenda all over the inlnnd especinl'v
llitong the Hawuiiann. Id. is a Imu.-- '

ot'proinineiice over there and hax ,'i-e-

bia .ervM es gratis on manv e i

(ioDI to poor llawaiiuna and they lin e

Jiot forgotten him (senator K M

kikVekau will also c a winner on tlie
Big lalniid this year. Tin' Va.nn".
Democrat i i" war hori-- will poll a t

vota than he did lit hix previous el..--

tioua.

i.itoi Stephen Heslia on f)ie l!e j

ii ticket ami Chnrlei. Not'iy who
is rnn'iitm rnr trie senate on the Pi mo
eii'to inket are dimmed tn ef at thiai

i'ii i I'e'ha lias liecn I'lnhin: Kn
iiio's a. i it.es t'or (jetting a piolnln

'

" ii law enm ted for llnnnii. The pr.s j

eni prohibitum ln. I am her.' to ny,
.. i ltt nstft'ul to n lare Minnlier

t espreinllv the I'm t

ii hn innde theii own w ine nn Hawaii,
Desh.'l has lift II telling the e hsstlt
i.'ie.l vot'Ts that President Wilson
liist passed n r measure which pro
hil ite.l Inpior beiiitf sold on Oahu. Ml
of the ' misMonurii ', proiliinent Imsi
ness men and wealthy ople were un
potting booze in laree itiant it ies. The
poor mini could not afford to .In this
Therefoie. Kuhio ot eon.i'es ti, pfiss
n law to prohibit all classes fnnn yet
ting lutior here
Mora ExiiJaUiing

" This line of argument in a ineas
me xoothetl the disni nut led .mes mei
there, who had been deprived of their
liquor, and this t ronldeome ipic-tio-

was brought to be a closed incident
when nloiiK came District Attorney Mil

'it and Marshal Mnidily. who en ml net
ed a wholesale mid all over Hnwftii
arresting n laiue number of people for
making swipes. This started another
rumpus in the Kepiililican ranks it ml 1

hen 1 left Hawaii, tin I'm in w a s

living to ex plai a it hut this latest
ttoiitde was fill nlmut.

''The outcome will prolialilv be. ' '

concluded Mr. Kwnl'kn, ''that Diwtnr
Raymond w ill get the nomiuat mil on
the Democratic tl ket by a large major
ity; Kuhio will pet .t nice testimonial
vote from the old line Republicans who
think it n crime to vote for a Demo
crat tinder any condition- - and who
fail to see that patriotism should be
put nbove party politics. I. ink Mc
('nmlless w ill trail m a very bad third j

in the congressional race. it's, poll
tica are auvthing; but adjourned on the
Island of Hawaii."

w. a. a.

KENNETH MESICK IS i

E

I

K"iineth Mesick, son of I.. II. Me

sik, foreman of The Advertiser job
department, is now in France, with
Battery K, l.ltith Field Artillery, ae
cording to word just received by his
father.

A few months njjo the young soldier
was married at a cantonment in Alalia-nin- ,

his bride being a talented Des
Muines. Iowa, girl, whom he met while
he was attending Highland Park I 'ol
lege, near Des Moines.

A brother is now attending a main
lanM training camp liaing lefi Ho
noliilu a couple of weeks since as an
enlisted muri of the First Hawaiian
Infantry, tu take a course to bceomc
an officer.

The people of France ololle the
Sainiiiit'S, aeeoi-li- to K.nnetli Me

slk. When he wiote In unit w:i

lit a training eallip aid the lw wele
expecting tti gel .uno lea! si, noting

'The French p. nple fnirly idolize
lis." wrote l k, "and think that
we ar" alini' 'it', and we Hi the
sa it tl I. tin
fill pic.

' We ha e line slet ping quarti and
:re well led. also are is I ' Hull
Durham' reoplarlv, mi ynu c t li.it
w e arc vt ell i ari-- f m a tl lack not h

nig that the g"i 'nlneiit null
us.

ATTENTION TURNS

TO SOUTH AMERICA

HI FN OS Mb I is eptcniber
ss, tiated Press, The put.cntialtli

f th ' lepiiblics of t Mith America lire
enamil; the ost at tent mi of the gov-

ertilni'nts of more than one of the,
g ' eat poyy i'l s lis future fields for I'Ulll-- i

in el , ia) a nd ml it st rial activity. The
e i:, Hilt IS i I'.mlmssv under Sir M all

ii de Huiisen has pist visited Itrail.
I Lrunv, Argentina. Piirngiinv and
Chile o a political mid eetiiioiiiieul
mission and an Italian mission with
similar objects b covering the
si' n e it i nera i y

Not long no.", V sent nut a mis
siou uutler Itnudiii Ti ie .Inpnnesf have
shown especial interes t in South
erica, and especially as
shown bv the opening tif a branch of
the Yokohama .specie Hunk. I he South
African I'nioii hi been r. 'presented
here f ir several months by a trade com
mission, r it ho iu a few months has
achieved imoipint cuniiiicrcitil results.
Fveii the governnuiit of Mexico hu
sent tniis-arle- s to Argentina and un
i tic reuse in traile interchange lit" ween
the tu,, 'oiintties is already unfit cubic.

! - t the 1'nited MufW's, however,
that i e nf prtlce units be assigned
li coinlcrlli',' the enti'lprise (llsplayC'l.

en a nt least, in the mutter of
political and ucuimmic pro

i,. :. o. hi Hcf.ire the I nited States en
'.cd the yyur. c uiiist a nets had coin

t and augment to a phe
,' the A i ii nin nlcr
.' th no oit inn.
it rarn e of the I'niteil-i- ,

nr. t he inericri s have
of li'laxing tl eir de

pa lid t hei t io ni ineree
th Si.:, i a. The bran hes of

throe luipurtnnt American baul .nig iu

SITE FOR STUDENTS

College of Hawaii Will Open Up
Its Scholastic Year On Tues

daySupplies Borrowed
i

Final ' npprnv nl of (he aite for the
ramp of the mcmbera of the Htndenta'j
Army Training nrps at tne College
of Hawaii was made yeaterday by Col.

H ('. Merriam. chief of staff of the
Hawaiian Department, and upon t ht

'

site tentu and other camp equipment
will be erected at once.

The local army authorities have loan
ed to the college all the tents, rots
and other equipment necessary tn pro
vide fur about fifty students and for
a few efttUted men of the army who
may be placed on duty temporarily
with the to assmt Lieutenant
Harnliart, first iiiiwaunn Infantry, ii
pointed I on vvedneaday as camp com
niHiiilant .

Polnnel Merriam conaidert the col

lee site ideal for army camp purposes,
being on high ground and with excel
lent opportunities for erfeef tlriiinnge
and a sanitary aite which ia exception
al.
No Ordera Tet

No orders have yet been received
by the local army authorities to pro
vide the camp with equipment from the
quartermaster department, but acting
upon the recommendations of Colonel
Merriam, Oeneral Blockaom has auth
orir.ed the use of whatever equipment ia
neiH'ssary to permit the camp to start
on Octolier 1. The army ia aupplving
riflea at once. ,

The mess hall and kitchen will be
utiflaed from a part of the present
I'oPege nuildings.

The eollege will open on October
and at that time each of the students
will be enrolled in the corOt anil in
ducted into the army, each one en-

tering as a private, and will therefore,
be entitled U the pay of a private
of the armv, together with whatever
allowances generally go with tlmt ,

grade.
The army officer who the educational

bureau of the war department inform
ed the eollege authorities sometime ago
fould be sent here to induct the young
men into aerviee, has not yet arrived
RMOilremonts Waived

The college faculty Ins decided to
'waive its entrance requirements for

pupils, follow ing a lim indicated by
the wAT depart inent , ti enable voting
men tn eater the training corps. The
ordinary rettliremeiit is a high school
graduation, arid the faculty has tlecid
ed, however, to admit students on the
basis of thir'cen, instead of l.i credits,
if the applicant is subject to the draft.

I'll to vcs er.lav thirty flve students
had been enr.-lle- for the training corps.
This already exceeds the enrollments for
last year's freshman class bv eight,
am it is a nt ic ijiated that the corps
will numbt'i 'lose to fifty by October.
The registrat actually commences nt
nine o'clock loiulav iioiiniug and tin
following day the military induction
w ill take plio e and the buv uill tlo
tbin their army khaki unit' o ms

By nrriiiie,enieiit yiith the i yy a ii

Department an ;inio medical offi.-e- yy

be provitled for scivice yyith th s, 'I,,, ol

hut not diredlv tittuched to tl campwas
TEACHERS FROM TOKIO

TO SEE LOCAL SCHOOLS

A ttelegalion .f the Ti K n school
pl ncipn Is, compost if t:ht ini'in
bcrs, will call at tl I" rt in the near
future on way ts, the Cuitcd States
mainland win c the pally s if ti g sell
bv the Tuklu mini.' ipal i,y ei nuieut to
make a thornug) study of the Aiucri
can educational vslem. The party i

ennd lifted by Sii , riutelident Moriyil nf
the municipal b iii rd of f. in-i- t mil of
Tok io. W h ile in he clly he lllf III tiers
of the party ill be guests of the local
lapiiuese educil us and Mime of the
public schools as well as the .laiiaiicse
schools will be shown them.

w g. a.

Wf A. Hobllit has started Wolk on
the blasting of l.ahaina channel. A

flat bottomed luirge, etpupped with
drop buckets is being used t,, do this
work. It is e! '."I that the ciiTeni
will carrv the debris away and leave
an open fnirwiiy

notions arc conspicuous and praet icn
svnibola of the rapid advance f mt--

icnu trade with co'iit i nn Inch the
orliclal statistics nf both niintrics
it nl.

The political piestige of tin Pnitod
states in South Auieiicu is nl tuain-
tnined bv ythe , of a strong
South Atlantic stiuadron whose chief,
Atlmital Ctlpe ton, has be i ere I. ted by
severol local sp;, pel s yith possess
ing insnv of tl sseiilinl in i es of
a diplomat.

Ac rusa the n y , in (
' ruuuay he pres.

ti'-- e nf the I I cd has 1

..till further an:' rilled bv tl,,- cordial
invitation givei bv the Washington
(:n n men t to 1. ,, t Itritin, ininistci
of foreign affairs I eiindidate for
tlie i' reabtcne In M-- it tin- Pnited
States aa th, guest of the n r i h ii

govorumaut.

mi
With Transport Service Restored

Space May Be Secured From
Philippines No Porto Ricans
Now and No Hope of Chinese

llncniiMi MiLNir nln lira I ions will
l ine to 'epen I upon their present
" !mit i ,ii,i.i nr new Inbor, the
l.'hi lipp s. at Ion at foi the lime lieiug,
belie-."- ' Kotit! D. Mead, director Ha
wii'iau Sii-i- P'an'ers' Association Hu
re.iu nl l.al.tn and Statis'its, whn has
just rc'unict from where
he went a a uiemlier of a special com
mitiee of the association to take up
matter connected w ith he price f r

the next rop.
lie returns with the definite answer

from the heads of bureaus of the tie
pnrtmeitt of labor that there is no
immediate prospii t of securing aswiet
alien fr un the government in getting
Portn Ricans for labor mi the lla
waiian plantations.

While his information is not ofiiciM
and direct he is confident that there
is just as littli or less prospect of t'hi
nese labor being secured through an
amendment to the immigration laws,
or in any other way for at least h
year or two. f
Bringing Filipino

As to government aid in getting a
larger number of Filipinos brought hero i

for plantation labor he says the quea- - i

tion of permitting immigrants of (his
race to come to Hawaii "iu otherwise
unoccupied spate on transports ia Iie4ng
given consideration in Washington."
.At the time he interviewed the war

department officials regarding the use
of transports in bringing Filipinos here
he says there whs notlllag said about
the intention to discontinue the trans-
port servite, with Honolulu us a port
of call, which has happened since.

Hecause of the ahort time which had
elapsed siuce his return from Wash
ingtnii, Mr. Mend said yesterday h
wns unable to say if. or how the labor
recruiting work of the sugar planters'
association iu the Philippines would be
uxtendeil so more or this class of la
bor could tie brought here monthly.

In the opinion of Mr. Mead the
principal reason why th government
does not favor the recruiting of l'orto
Kican labor for Hawaii is that all of
this lal'tir which can be secured is j

needed in the United States for war j

work. Another reason is the lack of
shipping tn move Porto Ricnns, which
Mr. Mead views as the main objee
tion nn. obstacle, to the importing of
this In .or to llaauji. :

Of the need of labor' In the states,
Mr. Mead says:

' ' Within ii radius or 50(1 miles of "
Washington, I am told, there is need I

of u million laborers in essential war...
time work, He explains that this '

includes tin big scat'iinst plants near ' Word
that pub-- I

the
is distinctly instead

the

Washington.
War Needs First

Mr. Mead says
iugtoii Inward II

f ' ' but t lit

is m.ii.ing war and verythitig
is subordinate to II comments

there is cooperation anil
coordination between the various
brunches of guy eminent in Washing
ton now.

The sugar planters' representative
went to " siiecifu allv to at

tl cunt erence regarding the
change price of sugars but followed
up ms prtty inns cnurts in gei i orio
Hicau labor for Hawaii while in Wash-
ington, which he had undertaken sev-

eral months before. lie says he was
frankly by the department of
labor bureau heads that the recruittBf;
of Portu Kuans, would not mee,t,
with guy eminent favur. t
May Ceil) Later -

Mr. Mead says he made un
direct effort to seenre Chinese for Ua
wnii it is evident he sounded official
opinion sufficiently to be convinced
that there of Chinese
being here or to liiilin-- I

ti i ,, I for a' least n year or two. Kven
iu spite of the shortage of labor on
the mainland he believes that it would
take ut least two more .years of war,
with a great shortening of the
labor supply, before the admission of
Chinese would be favored and
ted by congress.

lit does not say so emphat icullv, but
it is apparent he thiuis Kuhio

providing admission of
Chinese to will not be

passed by congress very atoon, ami not
until the yvhole nation turns to China
for a labor supply, which the contin-
uation of Ihe .nr may make ueccssury.

- - w. a. a.
Chamberlain's Remedy -

This remedy Inla no sup .nor as a

cine for colds, croiif imd whooping
coiij'h

It has In a favorite with mothers
young children for forty

is
ml, f i lain 's can

nl.ynvs be de b'd upon anil is pleas
lint to take

It not only ones colds ami grip, but
preteiits then resulting in pneumonia

Chamberlain 's Heinetlv con
tains no or other narcotic and
may be given as tn a child
as tu nn adult. For sale bv all dealers

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Uuwaii. Adv.

TERRITORY; TAKES

FIRST OBJECTIVES

First Week of Campaign Nets
Half of Quota Two Weeks

To Go To Final Objectives

Hawaii 'a Fourth Liberty Loan
quota of "I.7fl!5l0,'5O.has been more
tbnn half way subscribed, the
gnin for yesterday reaching the
sum of :i41.7f(i, nutl making a to
tal subscribed to date among H30H

subscribers of divided
as followa:

Hawaii, subscribers. I.'MI.JHM

Kauai, 750 subscribers. . ' 22(1,1 (hi

Maui, 1954 suhacrilwr. SUI.Rftrt
Onhn, tiOHl subscribers. . 2.KIM,3fiO

fn spite of the fact that Saturday I' .

ptacticnllv half a day. one of the great j

t jnins for the week in any one dajr
l

was at the campaign head
of the Fourth Liberty Loan

at Merchant Ktreet, thus putting j

he total subscript ions --for the loan pasti
the halfway mark for the end of the
llrst week of the campaign,

Two special reports of subscript iona
were received by Campaign Manager
fltiv H n fr,.m XtL..!
one from Pearl Harbor Naval Htation.

wirpleaa mesaaire from Maui also '

gnve the number nf subscribers to dote
for the flrat tune.
Maul Heard From

The from Maui was to the
effect that with a total of 1BS4 sub
scribers the Valley Isle has placed

210,K5O to her credit, making a gain I

over the prev ions of .10.850.
Maui's quota of the Fourth
Loan is 4M,150, thus leaving L19',
.'Mil to be raised to complete the quota.

From Pearl Harbor N'avnl Station
came the aeport from the paymaster
there of total subscriptions from the
employes in all departments, aa well as
from among the enlisted men. of S20

subscriptions with a total of 70,801)
to the credit of the Naval Station. It
waa also announced that the campaign
at the station would be continued next
week with prospects nt many more sub
scriptious.
Honor Flags Hera

Headquarters received ten honor
Hags from the San Francisco headquar-
ters Of the rei.erni Reserve, in
which Hawaii is included. These flues
are nbont 4 by ti feet and are fortr
Islands when they go over the top in
the Fourth Liberty Loan anil San
Francisco sent them on in advance.

heso nags niv very similar to those
of Third Liberty l oan, except that
they hate four bars iustead of 0ly
three.

t rpe. tt .l from the tivnsurv department
h' Washington, ns theic wus not time
in g,t th,. nrk completed for Ha
waii. yvhich is ting her campaign
in ailyancc nf the iiiainlund.
Bute Is Changed

Ordiuiinly IlinCaii could not have
privilege ot nyiug her lionor tings un
I,.- - iiih.se tilling her tpltita she
Hlno that a certain iiercentuce of
In r population had subscribed. Chair
man I.. Tfi.nev iVck. of the executive
committee of the Fourth Liberty Loan,
wrote to the central committee on the
mainland recently explaining the sit
untioo here in regard to the great
pieptitidera me of agricultural laborers,
with the result that this rule that twen
tv pereeul nf the population must
set ili, to win honor, flags has been ab
loi;lited in fay or of Hawaii, as well us
Alaska, Philippines, (liihui, Porto Kico
and Samoa.

Mi. Peck has also heard from Mrs.
A. s. Baldwin, chairman of the Nation
al Liberty Loan coiuuiittee of women,
statin.' that some special literature is
being scut fur the women H campaign
iel.,. at same time re

quests that the women nf Hawaii en
operate with the men's committees tin
much us possible.

w. a. a
r VKMKM.KKH ARItllRIt

It T lult-- Isliiiitl Mtcamer Miiiiuii Ken
rmiii 1 it ii I html Haul ports. Sal unlay

t Senteinher : ;

Rrom llnwiill .1 .! Inns. Miss II !.
I nrlies. I, K Hwallktt. T. K. Hiilkl. K.
I. Chung. II Vllura luku Kimplko. Mrs.
Mi l.iiiii Mrs II. K ii ii tti Master Kimsi
M. A Miilriiuer. I. A llalth. Hltl Hpltser.
A. Ii Slu.rli. Mr. un, I Mrs. H K. West.
Miss M Ihruin Mrs II II. t'lark. Mr
mill Mis T tisnkl. A liver KauiHii. Clef
Him Kan. Mis- - K. Msrsshlnt.. It. t'nie
li s, ik- - I" ltiis il. K. C Hariter. Thoiniis
.Volt .1 II Hin, I X Nnkuuiiiru.

V Miiii Itev am: Mrs. M K. Cnrv
cr W II M.Ailep Mr a ml S..rs J. In,
till.- Ii. I. Austin. .1 W llollainl. A M

I'loctT Mrs. Iinrii von Tern v Mrs. .1.
U .nbrlskle Mrs Wlllliun l'hllllis Oiiu
I'miwiiy Mrs i Kuberls. .lolin Kit
llookcle XI Klllio Usrt Kntllilllles, K.

llsaM I' Til h li mil l ni, II V l'' II. X.
r'ttkuuityvii. II W t'rut. I' It. Outfc

w. a. a.

n. I, 'pendent dairymen' associa
tion, headed by Charles Btdlina mm
William T. Lucas, will be incorporated
within next few days. Attorney
William T. hawlins is uow preparing
papers of incorporation. This new or
gaiiintiou plans to buck the present
Dairymen's Association of Honolulu.

wns nlsu received from the Snn
j Fraiicisen hfiidqtmi'ttTS the

lie-- 1 v enmiiiiltee there vas sending
the cling iu Wush pliitcs ',,i foreign language painph
nwiiii j lets in ''hinesc and .lapnuest,
business of the gov- of punted literature ivhich wnsrieudlv,

eriiineiit
that.''
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FIELD RECOMMENDS

REGISTRATION DAY

UNDERE NEW DRAFT

Selects October Twenty-sixt- h In

Accordance With Cabled Re- -'

quest From Washington

GOVERNOR WILL SEND

MESSAGE TO CROWDER i

Proclamation of President Will
Then Issue Providing Day

Is Satisfactory '

October 2(1 ia the date recommended
by ('apt. II. (Inn. ling Field, selective
tlrnft officer of the Territorv to Oov- -

ernnr McCarthy by wireless yeaterda,
na a day for the registration of all
males iu the Territory within the agea
of eighteen and forty five years, not
registered under the first selective
draft.

Provost Marshal General Crowder,
chief of the draft service at Washing-
ton, 'cabled the ((overuor yesterday
asking him to set a dale for the reg- -

'"trat'" "f (nen here under the " Maa
'ow"' Act" provisions, but as the ter-
ritorinl executive ia on another ialand,
the request, together with" Captain
Field's recommtin.lation waa forward
ed to him by ratlin.

The recommended date waa deter
mined after consultation with the beads
or tne local tiratt hoards, all agree
ig that the fourth Haturilay of Oeto
her would be tap best suited for the
work.
Politics Considered

The territorial election, which ia to
be held on November 0, was taken
into consideration, ami in order to
leave the Saturday just prior to the
eleation open for the political parties
to wiud fffi their campaign, the final
Saturday of October waa selected. .This
will give an entire .week and the flrat
two daya before election tlay for ele- -

tion puriidkes.
When (iovernor McCarthy confirms

the date tor the tlrnft rcgiatration, it
will be forwarded to General CroW-tle-

ami iii turn will be recommended
to the President. The latter will then
issue a proclamation aetting aside the
aelccted date for the "Man Power
Act" registration.
To Perfect Machinery

Captain Field set the date aa far
toward the end of October aa possible
in order that the aiachiary for the
registration coiini nn oiieu ami gor inio
working order so that when the day
arrived nothing wutildr be lacking in
blank, urraugementa Tor booths, reg
istrars nud assistants, to curry on the
work. lie is still awaiting a consid
erable number of documents and blanks
from Washington, ns well ns tiling cab-
inets and o llice paraphernalia generall-
y . whiih will be riqoircd in each lo-

cal boar I ollicc, fur filing the registra,
tion ca'-s- tiiestiuunaires, etc.

Captain Field has estimated bnut
3,lliiii legislralions. Sheriff Kicu. of

Knuni, has est iinaled as high us (10,01111.

Captain Field places a maximum be
VOIld .".O.OOO.

Registrars Selected
The t In f registrars for Oahu hn e

already been selected fur servi ce iu
the vuiiniis precincts as follows:

I'nc, net n. 1. Paul Jnrrett; f"
c tie t Nn. J, V K. Miinersiin; procinc
No. f. Walter F. Frcnr; precinct No.
4, (1 tl. Kinney; precinct No. ,", A. II.
Angus; precinct Nn. Ii, Hubert Booth;
precinct No. 7, F. K. Nugent; precinct
Nn. H, ,Klmer L. Kchwarberg; pre
ciiict Nn i, William T. Carden; pre
cincl No. 10, C. H. Weight; precinct
No. II, (ieorge Chalmers; precinct Nn.
11', It. II. Clarke.

w. a. a. -
E

QUIT RAPID TRANSIT

Entil Klemuie, prgsideut of the Her-i-

a a lift Moehne and Frederick F. Brandt,
an active member of the organisation,
both tendered their resignation as eiu
ployes of Ihe Rapid Transit Company
yestcnlav. Manager Stuart Johnson

both resignations.
Following an investigation of the

(lor man society, made by the federal
authorities, a auuiber of the einpluea
of Ihe traction company signed a pe-

tition
.

last week uskingfor the dismis
sal nf these two men on the ground
that their fellow employes did not
consider Brandt ami Klemine loyal
American citizens,

"Neither of these men 'gave any
reason for tendering their, resigna
tion." said Manager Johnson last i

night. "I take it that they felt that f
it would be embarrassing to continue
working with men who did not want
to associate with them and therefore

l ii 1 . I have no comment to make on
Ihe mutter. It is now up to these
two men to eouvtuee the community
that they are loyal American

' '

vooax AtrroBa, normo amu
ooMMZBuoir mebohawts
i DTSUXAWOB AOEMT

tsi naataxloV Oowpafir
Walloho (trieltarar'Co., U4

Apokta SuRar C, Ltd.
KohaU Sugar Coapaa

Wablawa, Wtjp Coaspaay, UA.

eastie&Cdblte,
. . .

UMrrto

Pnltoa froa Work, Btauia
Babeoek 4 Wilent omp. 1
Ureen't Fuel Eeoanmlxet Vsjta taa
t ha. C Vuor A Co.. fSngiUra

MATSOW - WAVIOATIOH OOMPANT

TOTO Cttll SsiMHA

How' Do, Your

Accounts Stand?
By using check to pay all

bills you will- be able to tay
positively and at once just how
you atand financially the firit
of each month. .Such a system
makes for economy and conve-
nience.

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

SailingRegular to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, R.

C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con
necting point for paaaengers by
CANADIAN PACinC RAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mo-
ntreal), FIJI, NEW ZKALAND and
ACHTHALIA.

Tfaeo. II Davies & Co.Ltd

K A AHUM AND BTBEET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantatloa C.
Waialuu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis
blake Hteam Pumpa
Western Ceutrlfugula
Babeoek Wileos BoUara .

Oreeq 'a Hiel Keoooraiaer
Marah fiteaui Piunpa
Mat sou Navigation Co.
Planter! ' Line Bhlpping c'o.
Kobala Sugar Co,

BirarNXss oajum.

HONOLULU IRON WOBBia CO. Ma-
chinery of evary description made to
ordcT.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EMI WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(.Entered at the Poatofficc of Honolulu,

,yj - T. II.. as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION KATEH

Par Year 2.00
Ptr Year (foreign; ..,....'1.00
Payable Invariably iu advance.

UEK1KB Of Tn ABSOOUTED PRBB8.
TM Assoc 1 Ud raM la eaoiuslvsl

to n s for republication of all
craaitad to it ar not Ur-wla- a

erUto4 tn this paper aa4 also ttia
local am pabllsaad thareta.

0. 8. 0SANB, Buaineu Manager.
4 ,

Practically all of the two, three and
'oar year service nieu of the Coast
Artillery tiompaniea aerviug on Oahu,
are to be sent to the mainland, number-
ing about 360 men. They are to be
used aa the mucleus of new artillery
regiments to be formed of drafteea un-
der th new "iln Power Act."
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